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U. S. Military PlaneHas
ExceededSpeedOf Sound

WASHINGTON, Zmt 10. to--Air

Secretary Sysskgton said today
theAir Forceresearchplane XS-- 1

several times has flows "much
faster than the speed

Symiagtaa teld a aews cosrfer-aa-ce

that so far as he brews bo
other plane has achieved super-
sonic speed, that k, faster than
sound travels. I

The first ad osly pikt to fly

PalestineArmies
Getting Orders
To CeaseFire

Je19. tB-Ce-
e-flre orders are going out today to Arab

ad Jewish troops la the field. They are being told snooting

toalfhtior four weeks,during which efforts be made to settle the
Palestine war peaceably.

Premier Tewflk Abu Alhuda announcedin Amman, Tran&Jordan,
last sight that Traas-Jorda- a. forces In Palestinealready have been or-j-lj

ta m a araoointed deadline midnight tonight This

iiii as

Vt . -

would include the Arab legion.
of the Arabs' strikta

Jbrcec
la. Tel Aviv, Israel's Foreign

Vtalater Maafce Saerkfc. said in
anaouBciaghis fevenuaeat's
ctpUace of the United Natioas-ea- -

xteeered truce, that Israel was

jeady issue a cease-fir-e to
Jews trotat.

Cnt Fokhe BtoMdatle, Uafted
Jfsltoar aseafeter. whe aaaouaced
the cease-fir-e, teM both the Arabs
oad Jewslastsight he heped.they
--woabi sottfy every commanderen
thcPatesttaebafield of the date
.sadhoar of the cease-fir-e hi order
to avoid Briaaaderstaadiftgc.

Beraadotte said he weald cal a
peaceeeafereaceas tooa as pos-

siblepa the aeutralMediterranean
islandof Jthedes.

aartefcdeclared thatIsrael's
af thetwee tsseta aut-ia-r

at stBRary sacassMyit '
"T the caatrary," he added,

"raoeac daiaw of Arab victories
in Palestiaehave beeabased oa
wvarUal Arab kaaftoation asd
taMiaaie KattMi aaeaitu..iw
inc.1

UN aeeretary-Geaer-al Trygve
lie laid at Lake Successthat Ber?
sadtttewas aridaf six coastalves-

sels aad zaOttaryofficers
et-vise eampttaace with the
cease-fir-e terms. Under presest
plaas,lie said, the United States,
France asd Belgium will supply
the ships aad rnlHUry ebservsrs.

The mediator said the UN eoa-aifi-ar

trace eoamlsetea,eesaposed
of representatives ef the UaKsd
States.JTraaeeaad will
cBerTbe launteratieaasd ether

coatoeU daring the truce, through
as Military afficers. Theseofficers
he added,wffl besader the super--

Tistea of a group ef SwedishcoJo--1

Mis who arrived fct Cake yester-
day to be his sides.

During the truce, Beraadotte
said, aiffitary observers will be
stationed at afl Paiesthw ports aad
airfields aad all mala roads will
be 'watched.If inuaigraat sua ef
miDttary agearrive ia small sum-ler- s,

they wffl be pieced la detea-tio- a

camps, he said.

Mm SuccumbsTo

lnjwy From Fall

Arthur H. Coble, 55. eOfieldwerlc-e-r,

died as the result ef fall es

Wedaesday.
He sustaineda broksaseek aad

fractured skull wbea he fell from
a ladderaadappareatlylanded
his head. Coble, who came to the
PhDBps lease ia the Howard-Glas- s

cock pool two weeks ago from
Hobos, N. M was clean a
gam-barr-el task at the time aad
iell about 17 feet.

A NaSey ambulancerushedhim
ia a hospital here, but he was
pronounceddead oa arrival.

Hk --wife was said emroute'from
Waco Thursday, aad effarts to lo-

catehk fathersearHobbs,N. M.,
had beeaunsuccessful.Coble was a
veteranef World War H.

4th Orient Flight
ST. PAUL, Warn., Juae (A

Northwest Airlines announced to-

day that it will add a fourth weekly
flight to the Orieat startles Moe--
day. I

Princess
ATHENS, June 10. W Hand-sos-e

Mihal I of Romania took
bknde FriscessAnne of BourboB-Parm-a

s Ms bride today in a
ceremonybefore a small

gathering of royalty. They wore
crowns borrowed from the Greek
royal bouse.

Garbed in -- the vestments of the
highest of Greece,
Archbishop Damaskiaos pro-
nouncedin the Greek languagethe
solemn ritual ef the Orthodox
Church to Junite the abdicatedhead
of Romania's,royal family to the

C pauairx.

i

the XS-- 1 beyondthe sonic
wall is Capt Charles E. Yeager,
25, a fighter pilot who destroyed
13 German planes while serving
with the air force.

Yeager, a native of Myra, W.
Va., is a test pilot assignedto the
Air Material Commandat Wright
Field, Ohio.

The speed of sound is 763 miles
hour understandard conditions.
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LEWIS SCHWCLLENIACH

Death Claims

111' r
iiWMVl " W I

Schwellenbach
WASHINGTON, June10. W-S-ec-

retary of Labor Lewis B. Schwell- -

e&bech died today.
The White House announced

Schwelleabach passed away at
2:4' a. m. CST at Walter Keed
Heapital. He had beea ill several
weeks.

He was 53 years old and had
beenLabor Department chief since
Juae 30, 1945.

Mrs, Schwelleabachwas at his
bedside at the time of his death.

The White House said death re-

sulted from "cardiac failure which
complicatedhis recent illness." -

PresidentTruman, now on the
Wast Coast, has been notified of
hk death.

;Jfo funeral arrangements have
been made, the White House state-mea- t,

said.

PlantsCollide, V
Thrtt Men Killed

SOME, N. Y., June10. Uft-- Two

Army planes crashed, ia the
clouds during a rainstorm here
last night, killing three men.

The names of the victims were
withheld pending notification of
next-of-ki- n. All were personnel of
the Griffis Air Basehere.

PORTLAND, Ore., June10. to--
Flash floods and high tides heaped
new threats on the water-wear-y

Pacific Northwest today. The swol
len Columbia and Fraser Rivers
built their three-wee-k flood selge
toward new heights.

Three cloudbursts and a five--
hour sent tons of water
hurtling Into the raging Columbia
and more farmland was added to
some 650 square miles alreadyun
der water. The weather forecast:
showers and thundershowers.

BEFORE GATHERING OF ROYALTY

glittering

chwehman

downpour

Anne Is a Roman Catholic and
failed to win special dispensation
from Home for her marriage to
Mihai In the Greek rite. Mihai In-

sisted upon the Greek ceremony
and upon bringing up his children
fci that faith, to protect his claim
to the thronehesayshewas forced
to abdicate.

The ceremonywent off with pre-
cision. Attractive, Anne
wore a bright white satin wedding
gown and a huge diamond neck-

lace. She bad orange blossoms In
bar vail aad tiu draft wk trim

Standard conditions are with a
temperature of 59 degrees fahren-he-it

at sealevel.
Sound'sspeedof travel decreas-

es as temperaturedrops. At 67
degreesbelow zero its speedis 662

miles an hour. This speedof sound
increasesas the temperature rises.

The XS-- 1 flies at very high al-

titude where the temperatures are
lower with increasing height.

Therefore,, the relative speed of
the XS--1 when approaching the
speed of sound would be only 662

miles an hour at the high alti-

tudes.
That speed has been reached

nearer ground level by the Doug-

las D-5- Skyrocket, a Navy re-

searchplane powered with4 a con-

ventional turbo-je-t engine.
The Skyrocket, however, flew in

relatively hot temperatures whero
the speed of sound is higher or
more than 800 miles an hour. The
skyrocket thus avoided aero-
dynamic problems which are en-

countered under conditions flown
by the XS-- L

The XS--1 has a wing span of
28 feet, a length of 31 feet and
is 11 feet high. Its empty-- weight
is .4,892 pounds, including more
than 500 pounds of devices for
measuring performance.

It carries8.00& poundsof fuel for
its rocket Motor.

The plane was designedto reach
1,017 miles an hour at 40,000 feet
and 1,700 miles an hour at $0,000
feet

Symington said the Air Force
hasordered additional XS-l'-s from
Bell Aircraft at Niagara Falls,
N. Y., but did not give the number.

The plane Is used solely for ex
perimental flight purposes. The
Air Force has two, one'of which is
on loan to the National Advisory
Committee foraeronautics,a part
ner with the Air Forceand the
Navy In the supersonicspeed flight
program.

Airports Damaged

By Government
To Receive Aid

WASTHNGTON, June 10v W
FcSTrexsapolBCsvlu receive

k

fed-
eral funds for repairs to their air-
ports damaged while In govern-
ment possessionunder a bill pro-

posed by Sen.'Brewster
The points, Alice, Galveston,Jef-

ferson County, Texas, and Olney,
are among those being processed
by the government and will likely
have their airports restored to for-
mer condition at federal expense,
Secretary of Commerce Sawyer
said yesterday.

' Sawyer in a letter explained to
Congressthat-- althoughpresent law
provides the government shall re-
habilitate municipal, airports,
there Is no authority for payments
prior to completionof repairs.The
four Texas towns are asking reim-
bursement as repairsprogress.

Under "Brewster's bill Civil Aero-
nautics Administration payments
to municipalities would pay. for the
repairs without waiting comple-
tion.

Filipino Heroine Gets
SpecialU.S. Entry

WASHINGTON." June 10. orney

General Clark today grant-
ed special authority for Mrs. Jose-fin-a

Guerrero, Filipino war heroine
to come to 'this country for leprosy
treatments.

Mrs. Guerrero was decoratedby
the United States recently for her I

work In behalf of American and
Philippine soldierson Batann in the
darkestdays of the war.

High tides rolled In from the
Pacific, threatening anew more
than 11,000 harasseddefenders of
almost swamped dikes guarding
Oregon-Washingt-on and British
Columbia lowlands where the Col-

umbia and Canada'sFraserrivers
meet the sea. Leakage along the
levees Increased steadily.

The death toll for 22 days of
flood was 32-iu- pped two by the
drowning yesterday of a

boy and a railroad 'division
engineer.

med In old lace. Herong train
was carried by three youngsters,
Crown Prince Constantine of
Greece,Prince Karl of Hesse and
the Duke of Aosta.

Only about 30 persons were in
the grand hall of the royal palace
as Anne entered on the arm-- of
her uncle. Prince Eric of Den-

mark. She took her position on
the left of her tall,
groom, who wore the uniform of
a Romanian Army marshal.

PrinceEric and King Paul took
Uw position of sponsor of the

COLUMBIA AND FRASER RIVERS

CONTINUE ROARING TO NEW HIGHS

Eight Buildings

Lost in Biaze

At Rising Star
EstimatesRun
Up As High As
Half Million

RISING STAR, June 10.
(AP) A block of- - Rising
Star'sbusinessdistrict lay in
fire -- charred ruins' today.
Eight buildings were de-

stroyed and anotherwasbad-
ly damagedin a fire yester-
day which caused damage
estimated from 275,000 to
$500,000.

The fire startedabout 2:15 p. m.
in the HlEKlnbothnm Mercantile
store's warehouse,Jack McCarty,

or of tho Rising StarRecord,
reported. He said it was not
brought under control until around
6:30 p. m.

A shortage of water hampered
early efforts to fight tho blaze,
and pleas for aid were sentto sur
rounding towns. Fire equipment
from Coleman,Eastland,Abilene,
Brownwood, Cisco and CrossPlains
fought the fire.

M. S. Sellers, publisher of the
Record, put total damage at $275,-00- 0

to $300,000. McCarty had esti-

mated It at $500,000. JackKoonce,
managerof the Higginbotham con-

cern, placed damage to his com--
canv's buildings and stocks at
$100,000 to $150,000.

McCarty said only the aid of a
construction crew working on a
highway betweenhereand Coman-
che prevented the blaze from
spreading throughout the town.

He said the crew, exployed by
Harry Campbell of Fort Worth,
hauled water from a creek In two
giant transporttrucks. He said this
waterwasusedto "wet other build-

ings down" and to fight the blaze.
Only minor injuries were report-

ed. One man, identified as Jack
Klrby, received an eyeInjury when
hit in the face with water.

The body of Joe Henley, 2, son
of W. L. Henley of Burnley com-
munity was In the undertaking part
of the Higginbotham store when
the fire started.Koonce put on a
gas mask and braved the flames
to get the boys out It was taken
to Higginbotham's f uicr; ljparlor at
Cross Plains.

McCarty said the flames de-

stroyed the Star Drug company,
Cinderella Dress, shop, Trading
Post Furniture store, Phillips'
Beauty shop, Love shoe shop, two
storage buildings and the Higgin-
botham store.

As the flames consumedthe huge
Higginbotham building, fronting on'
Main street, the water ran out.
Several buildings fronting on Col
le6 street, a side street, then
caught Are. Among them were the
beauty parlor, shoe store, drug
store, dress shop and furniture
store.

Plate glass windows In stores
across the streetwere cracked by
the heatand flames leaped across
to ignite several awnings.

Rising Star'swaterwells operate
by electric pumps.The water short
agedevelopedwhenthe fire burned
out electrical wires, stopping the
current

War Vet May Bt
Htir To Fortune

GALVESTON. June 10. --A 33--

venr-ol- d war veteranhas beentold
he has Inherited $185,000, but he's
making no plans until he's sure.

Harold A. Abney said he was
Informed by Walter Deuchlie, . a
St. Louis attorney, yesterday that
he bod inherited this amount In
cash and property from an uncle.

Abney operatesa service station
.here. He said he would rather not
name his uncle because he has
not received notice of his death.

"All I know is what the attorney
told me over the phonefrom Hous-

ton. I just returned from a va-

cation to Mexico," he said.
Abney said the estate was

located in St. Louis.

Rio GrandeWater
Being' Rationed

MCALLEN. June10. tB-- All riv-

er pumps west of Mercedes were
to shut down at 6 a. m. today In
renewal of an irrigation water ra
tion plan used earlier in the Low
er Valley.

The Rio Grande Is falling again.
The. shutdown lets water move to
down-riv- er pumps in the Valley.

bride and bestman, and members
of the royal families ranged them-

selves In rows --behind the two.
The archbishop, former regent

of Greece, spoke the last words of
the ceremony: "Isaiah Horepse,"
which mean "With the help of
God, dance." In accordance with
the ancient rite, Mihai and Anne
made three turns around the ta-

ble. While they "danced" thus,
they were showeredwith rice and
rose petals. The royal pair's
crowns were connectedby- - a rib-
bon, symbolizing their union. ,

Anne BecomesMihai's Bride

SenateNearsVote
On Draft Measure
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DISASTER STRIKES This striking photo of a gas blast In Pitts-

burgh, Pa, was taken almost Immediately after It happened. A

vfoman victim Is being carried from the debris-strew- n street (cen-

ter). A dazedman lies on the sidewalk. The photo was taken by
a commercial photographer who ran from a damaged studio and
started snapping pictures. He was David Love, and was slightly
Injured. (AP WIrephoto).

MUD-SLINGIN- G STARTS

Rough-And-Tumb-le

...r V figf (

""Campaign Foreseen
WASHINGTON, June10. WV-T- he political glovescameoff todayJn

the wake of President Truman's "worst Congress" blast and a Re-

publican lawmaker's "poorest President retort"
The long-distan- verbal slugfest showedevery sign of turning the

coming campaignInto the roughest and toughest in years.
The name-callin-g started at Spokane where Mr. Truman, openly

bidding for votes on his western
tour, lashed out anew at the GOP--
controlled Congress.

He told a civic celebration that
the people deserve more of the
present Congress if they fall to
vote In November.

Then, in an exchange with a
Spokane reporter from the rear
platform of his special train, the
President 'caustically referred to
the Chicago Tribune and the Spo-

kane Spokesman-Revie-w as "the
worst in the United States."

Those papers, he added, "got
just what you ought to have
you've got the worst Congressin
the United States you've ever
had."

There was no immediate com-

ment from publishers of either pa-

per.
But GOP Congress members

struck bactswiftly and pointedly.
House SpeakerMartin of Massa-

chusetts added:"There are people
who have said that aboutthe Presi-
dent."

"That's mighty big talk coming
from a small boy," said Rep. Van
Zandt (R-Pa- .).

Rep. Hope (R-Kas-), chairman of
the House Agriculture Committee,
suggestedthat "The frigid recep-

tion which the President is receiv-
ing in the Westseemsto have driy-e-n

him to some loose and Irrespon-
sible talk."

GOP senators were somewhat
more restrained In their public
comment.

But Sen. Wherry of Nebraska,
acting majority leader, accusedthe
President of playing "wara pou
tics."

Mexico Reports

New Oil Strike
MEXICO CITY, June 10. WJ The

Mexican governmentoil monopoly,
Pemex, has announced
sands have been struck in a deep
test drilled six miles southeast of
Reynosa.

Reynosais. just across the U. S.
border from McAllen, Tex."

Pemex said the oil sands had
beenfound at a depth of 7,000 feet,
and indicated "We have found a
new oil field for Mexico."

'Reports from Reynosa said that
town was excited over the reports,
as the first show in more than a
dozen wildcats recently drilled
along the northern frontier by Pe-trole-os

Mexicanos.Others had gas
and distillate, but no crude oil.

The well is near the natural gas
pipeline to Monterrey. The gov-
ernment agency said it was likely
that gas from the new No. 1 well
would be supplied to that" city.

Tests are under way to de-

termine the quantity and quality
of the oil i

SfassenChides

PresidentFor

Lashing Solons
WASHINGTON, June 10. lift-H- arold

E. Stassensaid today Pres-
ident Truman made an "unjusti-
fied, unstatesmanlike" statement
when he termed this Congressthe
"worst" in history.

The Republican presidential as-

pirant gave the SenateAppropria-
tions Committee his opinion of the
President'slashing of Congresson
a cross-countr- y speaking trip..
Stassenwas before the committee
to opposeHouse cuts in the Eu-
ropean Recovery Program funds.

Stassenhad just said he thinks.
Congress has made "one of the
most constructive two-ye- ar reo:
ords In foreign policy of any Con-

gress in the history of our nation."
Chairman ' Bridges (R-N- H)

asked: "Then, you don't agreewith
the President's statementthat this
is the worst Congressin the his-

tory of the Congress?"
Stassensaid:
"I view that as an

ad-libb- remark that will have
an unfortunate effect on the action
which the President and Congress
should together take In the inter
ests of the country. It was an un-

justified and unstatesmanlike
statement"

Rain And Dust

Play GameOf Tag
Showers and dust "played tag

over the eastern,half of Howard
county Wednesday evening. -

It was difficult to saywhich, pre-
vailed. In the GreenValley section
south of Vincent, an inch or more
moisture was reported. Vincent,
however, wason the edge and to
the south Coahomagot wind with-
out rain.

East of Cosdcn refinery around
a quarerof an inch or more was
reported and In extreme-- southeast-
ern Howard county the Chalk area
estimated half an inch. Forsan re-
ceived only dust and wind out of
the early evening displaybut got
a midnight shower. Only light
showersfell In the city lake areas.

The gauge at the U. S. Experi-
ment Farm showed.11 of an inch
and the' U. S. weatherbureau at the
airport came up with." only a trace
along with winds of 38 mph, with
gusts. This stirred the spectacleof
a shower and duster simultaneous-
ly in partsof Big Spring,

OpponentClaims
Volunteers Enough
WASHINGTON, June10. (AP) Sen. Revercomb (R

W Va) contendedin the Senatetoday that there is no real
needto revive thedraft that the Army can get all the vol-
unteersit wants if it tries hardenough.

Revercombspokeas thehours ran out of a senateagree
ment to beginvoting on amendments andtho bill at 1 p. nt,
CST. He told his colleaguesthat the Navy and Air Fore
don t want selective service
for youths from 19 through
25, as the measureprovides;
that only the Army wants it.

Revercomb charged that the
Army had raised its Intelligence
test requirements to cut off volun
teers.

He said the war was fought with
men accepted If they made t
grade of 59 or more on the test
He said the Army had raised the
passing grade to 70 and then had
upped it to SO.

Both Republican and Democrat-
ic leaders forecast that the mill'
tary manpower bill would be ap
proved. Then it moves over to the
House for another batue.

That one won't be as drawn out
If It comes. But it still remains

to be seen whether the powerful
Rules Committee, will let the bill
reachthe Housefloor.

The Senate'sagreementto vote-cou-pled

with a limit on debat-e-
came after three consecutiveday-and-nig-ht

sessions. Clocks In the
chamber had passedthe midnight
hour after 13 hours of angry de
bate.

As the climatic balloting neared,
these were the major'features of
the bitterly-conteste- d measure to
revive selective scrvic:

L AU men from 18 through 25
would have to register,with those
19 through 25 subject to two years'
service In the RegularArmy, Air
Force, Navy or Marines.

2. Up to 160,000 18-yc- ar olds could
volunteer for one year of training
and thus escapethe chance of be-

ing drafted at 19 for two years.
3. Both the regular and armed

services and their reserves would
be expanded,with the draft used
to fill up any gaps left by lack of
volunteers or

4. The wartime selectiveservice
organization with Its local draft
boards would be revived for two
yearson a reducedscale.

Although several amendmentsre-
mained to be voted upon, only one
major change appeared possible.

Senator Morse (R-Or- e) wants to
cut the term of draftees service
from 24 to 18 months. The Senate
beatthis down by a voice vote last
night before Morse realized what
happened.

(At his protests, the lawmakers
agreed to give film a rollcall vote
today on the question of reconsid-
eration.Hf thatpasses,Morsecould
ask for a recorded tally on the 18
month proposal.)

Harold Lloyd Will
Be Shrine Chief

ATLANTIC CITY, June10.
Harold Lloyd, bespectacled, one-
time movie comedian,will become
imperial potentate next year of
the Ancient Arabic Order, Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine.

HARTLEY WARNS

WASHINGTON, June 10. 13
Rep. Hartley (R-N-J) said today it
Is "obvious" that John L. Lewis
is-- getting ready for another soft
coal strike next month. He ap-

pealed to the Republican leader--

Air Force To Buy

2,201 New Planes
WASHINGTON, June 10. (OThe

Air Force said today it will buy
2,201 new planes as a step toward
building, up a 70-gro- force.

The money will come from the
$1,345465,000 which the Defense
Department earmarked for the
purpose from recent defense ap
propriations.

The program will include 243
bombers, of which 162 are heavy
long-rang-e types, and 1,405 jet
fighters.

The long-rang-e B-5- 0 type bomb
ers will have conventionalrecipro
cating engines.. But the bomber
program also will include 81 jet
bombers, of which 30 will be the
high-soee-d 'flying wing" jet ver
sion

FederalJudge

ContinuesBan

On Rail Strike
WASHINGTON, June 18 11

FederalJudge T. Alan Goldstar
ough today continued his .baa
against a strike by three railroad
unions.

After a heatingin federal court;
Goldsboroughagrantedthe govern-me-nt

a temporary Injunction It
replaced a restrainingorderwhich
blocked a strike after government
seizure of the railroads.

At the same time, Goldsbonmgli
gave the unions five days to fU
a written answer to the Justic
department's pleading for a per-
manent injunction. He said h
would set anotherhearing la th
case after the answer is file

This action leaves the railroad
case still uncertain pestling tk
final hearing.

But Goldsborough'sactio today
continues the legal bar against
poast-to-coa-st railroad atrlk
which otherwise 'would have ex-
pired tomorrow sight.

The judge heard arguments to-
day by a lawyerfor the engineers,
firemen, and switchmen. In favor
of the union motion to dismiss th
restraining order.

Assistant Attorney General Gra-
ham Morlson opposedthe xnotioa
and asked for an injunction. Mor-is- on

said that "presumably their
Intent to strike would be carried
out the very moment your honor
injunctive barwas lifted.

Goldsboroughsaid:
"The court thinks that under the

record as it now stands, he must
refuse the union motionandgrant
the preliminary Injunction."

He said,, however, that the de
fendants are entitled to a "speedy
final hearing" which "may cbang
the picture."

Says Lewis Plans
New Coal Strike

Hangar, Airplanes
Destroyed By Fire

ST. JOSEPH.Mo., June10.
A largehangar, 21 airplanes and a
mess hall used by the National
Guard were destroyedby fire ear
ly today at nearby Bpsecraos
Field.

Hugh MIddaugh, airport mana
ger, estimated the loss tentatively
at $875,000 pending a more com-
plete check.

One fireman was overcome by
smokewhile fighting the blaze and

i was taken to a St, JosephhospltaL

CONGRESS

ship to keep CongressIn sessiontt
deal with any such emergency.

"That Lewis is not bargaining
In good faith is equally obvious,
said Hartley, chairman of tha
House Labor Committee and co-auh-or

of the Taft-Hartle- y labor
act

He referred to the negotiations
between Lewis and the soft coal
operators which began Monday.
Lewis yesterday offered to keep
the miners at work after their con
tract expires July 1, if the em-
ployers would agree to put hi
pension plan Into effect "forth-
with."

The operators, in turn, made x
full-fledg- ed contract offer to tha
miners which Lewis took "under
advisement." The mine owners
proposed no wage Increase but
agreed to continue the present

royalty to finance pen-
sions andother health andwelfare
benefits.

The royalty was fixed at10 cents
in the expiring one-ye- ar agree
ment, but more than $40 millios
has piled up in the bank, un-
touched. Lewis and the operators
have been unable to agree on the
amount of pensionsto be paid, or
who is eligible to receive the old
age aUowanp



Tigers To Play

Angeloans Here
Taeaoliartlaw's Big Spriag-- aa

baseballTigers return
to aetfoa here Sunday afternoon,
seekiag to get back on the victory

track after being derailed by a
strong Abilene Eagleteam.

The Seagals take ea tie San
knvtAn Rrv)iouadsin a 3:30 o'clock
contest at Steer park. Martinet
leasedine Statestrctpiani :or we
day from the Brooc Management

The Big Springers thumped the
Angeloansin a previous dash,7 to
5.
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a

i

I
5.

OUTHWESTMIN

410 E.

2 Big .Spring (Texas)

FRESH PRESSURE

Reds Impose New
Bans On

BERLIN, June 18. WTae Rus-

sians have Imposed new travel
baas between,their zone of Ger-mn- v

and the British - American
sectors. Some Allied quarters in
terpreted the Soviet action as a
new pressure move.

Tb new restrictions have affect
ed inter-zon-al travel and caused
considerable confusion at several
border points.

AIM Meter travel betweenBer

SCIENTISTS SEEK ANSWER

MYSTERY COSMIC FORCE

MOUNT IVAKS, Colo., June10.

IS scientists itart
next weak a search
i ilu rVlurarfn skv for atomic
particles that flash through the air
faster thanJigataiag and
pacea tagger wauop.

Trom cloaa-aerapm- g laiwawiwa
t.o.rn nmiw th mvsteries of COS--

site radiation a force physicists
saymay affect your life more than
the atom bomb.

Scientific teamsfrom a
eaat the nation's leading universi-

ties credited with major roles In
atomic bombs and en

ergy will taxe part in ue resesutu.
The universities are members of

the Inter-Universi- ty High Altitude
T.atwatnrUK Association headed
by Dr. Byron E. Cohn of the

of Denver. Other member
are University of Chi- -
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MefWisf Study Club
RtcffcwotM Parsonag

The Park Methodist Study ekb
k redeeoraUag aad cleaning the
parsonage fca, preaaratioaJor the.

.iri iiHv af the Rev. I. A.

ci4h uw nattnr of the church.
The club's regularmeetingWednes
day erasing was dismisses aw
awmbers to work at the

Freeeatwere Mrs. aernara
irr. w. A. LaswelL Mrs.

Jee Faucet,Mrs. W. D. McDoa-.- a

iir Jn Dartea. Mrs. J. B.
Mjrick, Mrs. .N. W McCleaky, Mrs.
A. W. Avant aadMrs. Goaia man.

I aaaassasassa

Phoe2218

Before you kaewk, yourdebtsgetTHIS Hf!
This tough to beadle.Settle la-as-s NOW

thoseschool taaes,Insurance,facnitare pay-

ments, doctor bills settle thesathe South-

westernInvestawntway. Say yen need 35.
As little as S25.W a month repays a $585

Southwestern Investment Protected

loan. S O Sfor a S I C lornTODAY . . .

I INVESHMNT UOMPANY

Third

half-do-o

FORD OWNERS

Let as isstaQasexchange bt your Ford for as
little as:
1935 through1942 Eagiae $142.60
Labor to exchangeshort blocks 25.50
Gasket set 3.15
Exchaage oil pama 4.00
Five oil 1.50

-

1946 to 1948 6.50 extra.for sewOH pomp
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
New Exchaage '. .$185.09
New 90 lb. o& prop ; 10.59
Labor shortblocks ' 25.59
Gasket set .- -. S.15
Fire quarts oil 3L59

$225.65

ASK EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Herald, Thitrg., June10, ltH8

TO

TO OF

Too-ranki-

sumraer-lon-g

probably

developing

Uni-

versity
institutions

"i.w""

parsonage.

Payaaeot

eagiae

guarts

$176.65

Eagiae

ABOUT

MOVE?

Zones In
lin and the West, which paim
through the British border zone of
Helmstedt, was not affected.

U. S. and British authorities said
bo Russian border-crossin- g points
were, completely closed to travel-
ers but numerous new hindrances
to inter-soa-al travel imposed.

Some Allied observers believe
one purpose of the. Russian move
is further to seal1 off their zone
from the West Another likely ob--

cage, CoraeH University, Massa-

chusetts Institute ef Technology,
New York University and Prince-
ton University.

Cohn said the experiments are
the most extensive ever attempted
in the eesmic ray field. Cohn is
uncertain what will be found.
"These universities," he said, "are
conducting research into the

What k found U very likely
to be unexpected. Probably there
will be very little military applica-
tion of what we are' doing., How-
ever, what Is learned may .be of
great importance to mankind.,. ."

The experimentswill center this
summer around 14,206-fo- ot Mount
Evans, 40 airline miles west ' of
Denver. Considerable' investigation
has been donein the past from
Coloradomountain tops.

The objects of the studies are
energetic atomic particles ' which
appearto come from outside the
earth's atmosphere. They are
found most readily .in the upper
atmosphere the reason--, for the
high altitude location of laborato--
ries.

Balloons will be seat aloft I0.
800 to 90,000 feet la the substrato
sphere with equipment to" record
cosmic ray activity.

Linda Hall Is Honored
At Birthday Party .

Linda Hall, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R.Hall, was complimented
with a party on the occasion ofher
second birthday recently.

A lamb-shape-d cake was focal
point of the table, decorations'.Bal-
loons and circuswagonswere plate
favors.

Guests attending were Tommie
Lou Hutto, Harriett Garvie, Bev-
erleyDobbins, Donnle and Howard
Hall,. Rinda Reaves, Mrs. Tommy
Hutto, Jean Sawyer, Emma Rose
Carr, Mrs. David Garvin, 'Helen
Acuff, Mrs. Harold Hall. Mrs. R.
F. Dobbins, Mrs, George W. Hall
and Mrs. Conrad'Reaves.

Two Couplts Arc feted
At Double Gift Shower'

LOMAX, June10 (8pl) Two co-
uplesMr. and Mrs. Nell fryer
and Mr. aad Mrs. W. J. Coates
were feted recently at double
bridal gift shower at the Lemaz
school. Mrs. Fryer is the former
Betty Blissard andMrs. Coateswas
Patsy Madison before her recent
marriage.

Entertaining were Mrs. Ray Rus-
sell, Mrs. Harold' Warren,-Mrs-. L.
A. Newman, Mrs. RalptfNewman,
Mrs. Tom Newman, and Mrs. Aar
on Donaldson.

Helen-- Russell was at the regls--
tery. Mary Ellen Newman aad
Martha Newman presided at the
refreshment table.. Assorted floral
arrangementsdecorated theenter
taining room.

Approximately 75 personsattend
d.

Ncllit Gray Is Member
Of TSCW Summer Chorus

.

DENTON, June 10-N- ellie Gray,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gray, formerly of Big Spring, is a
member of the 44-vo-ice summer
chorus at the Texas State College
for Women, and will participate in
four concertsto be presentedthere
during the season.

Miss Gray, a senior student at
TSCW, is studying generalbusiness
at the college. Her family is now.
living In CorpusChrlstl.

Three guest conductors will re-
hearsethe choral group and con-
duct the concerts.The openingpro-
gram will be June 11 under Dr.
John Lewis, director of the TSCW
Music department.

Bill Bsauchamp

Heads20-3-0 Club
JBDl Beauchamp was, elected

president of the 20-3-0 club Wednes-
day evening, succeedingBill Mer
rick. Beauchamp will take office
June16, when new officials are to
be installed at a dinner.

Nell Spencer was named vice-preside-nt.

The. two officers also
serve on the . board .of directors
which includes Bob' Hatcher, Cecil
Ivy, andMerrick. Term of office is
six months.

Committee reports were heard
at the meeting concerninga dance
at Hotel Settles Saturday night un-
der30-3-0 sponsorship,with Sammy
Daukmg and.his orchestra.

ADDED BASEBALL HAZARD
CHICAGO (U.P.) A young boy

playing baseballsetfire to a house,
causing injury to one person and
forcing 12 others to flee Into the
street. The youngster, seeking a
ball he had batted under the porch,
crawled in with a lighted match
aad letit drop into a can of paint.

Travel
Germany

Jeetlve, they said, was to exert
pressurein the inter-Allie- d polit-

ical Jockeyingin Berlin.
The American - licensed German

press here speculatedwhether the
Soviet move might be. related to
the British demand that the Rus-

sians, get out of Radio Berlin,
which is located in the British sec--

ter of the city. The Russianshave
refused, and warned that any Brit-
ish attempt to .force evacuation
would lead to 'undesirable conse-

quences."
Some wondered whether' the

travel bans constituted a foretaste
of these "consequences."

Russian tightening of border
controls on a large scale began in
April, but now, according to U. S.
and British authorities, they have
become more severe.

Junior Baseballers
To Bt Honored By
Legion Tonight

American Lesion and Leclon
Auxiliary members will honor
memDers oi the junto rbasebail
team today.

A special program has been
planned for 8:30 p. m. in the Le
gion nut, and D. L. Rurnette, Jr.,
commander,urged members to be
on' hand to meet the vouncstera
who are taking part in the Le
gion's Baseballproject

At the same time, he reminded
members'to respondto annealsfar
minimum donations of $1 to the
baseball fund. Thosewho have re-
turned their envelopes are Mllns
R. Wood. R. E. (PenDv) Blount
vernoa a. Mccoslln, D. L. Bur- -
aette,Jr., Johnnie Griffin, Harold
Stack, EverettO. Wilkinson, H. W.
Whitney, R. W. Whlpkey.

Sammy Ray Myers, Sr., Cecil C.
Collings, George W, Wallace, Les-
lie E. Green, Thomas J. Sherrill,
O. S, Womack, Luclan R. Saun-
ders, Ira L. Thurman, R. W Parks,
Herbert Edenbaum, Mark Wentz,
C. L. Rowe, Thomas.E. Jordan,
Samuel Ray Myers, Jr., Joe BL
Neely, J..C. Morgan, Dave Duncan,
.Arvin S. Bates, C. D. Wiley, Ray
B. Wright, Dick R. Lane, Leroy
Wood. A total of $37.50 has been
raisedthus far.

ROAD BUILDERS TO MEET
CHICAGO (U.P.) Road builders

from about 40 countries will meet
here this summer to study recent
developmentsof the American
Road Builders' Association. The
program will Include discussionsof
finance, design, research, main-
tenance, and construction of mod-
ern highways.
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GOP Platform

Writers Face

AwesomeTask
WASHINGTON, June i0. tf

Broad differences among top Re-

publicans in Congress,on issuesof

domestic and 'global' Import, point
to a king-size- " headache forGOP
platform-writers- ..

This family feuding on Capitol
Hill is bound to echo in Philadel-
phia, where the platform .commit-

tee meets Tveek from today five
days ahead of the opening of the
Republican national convention.
GOP presidential aspirants have
joined in the scraps.

Not that-- Democratic pollcy--

framers are going to have any
picnic themselves what with the
Dixie revolt over President Tru
man's civil, rights program and
other differences.

But the Republicanscome to bat
first

Moreover, they may have more
irritations heaped upon them if
Congressreturnsto work after the
GOP convention-a-s now-- appears
possible.. Democrats then would be
in position to call upon the ma-
jority party to deliver in Congress
on every promise made at Phila'
delphla.

As for internal differences, Re
publicans were jubilant over what
some called a "harmonizing of
varied views within the party on
the tariff question. But the big
questionnow.is whether the party
leadership can settle thesquabbles
over such other active issues on
Capitol hill as foreign affairs,
housing, oleomargarine, long--
range farm program, public pow
er and federal aid" to education

Livestock Sales

Holding To A

SteadyVolume
Despite recent showers, .which

cut receipts somewhat,volume con-

tinued steady Wednesday at the
Big Spring Livestock, commission
company sale. Sevenhundred cat-
tle went through the ring.

One lot of stocker cows and
calves in good flesh brought $202,
and a load of plain, thin cows
from out west commanded$165.

Fat cows were booming, bring-
ing a top of 24.00, a figure which
was matched by fat bulls. Fat
butcher yearlings ranged from
28.00-30.0-

Stocker classes were steady to
strong with steers going from 25.00
to 26.00, and heifers 24.00-25.0-0.

Cannersand cutters,were constant
at 14.00-16.0-0.

Hogs, continuing their slow but
steady upward march, brought up
to 24.00. There were approximately
75 head offered.
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Home Building May
Be Campaign Issue
WASHINGTON, June 10. K5- -A

wide open Republican 'split over
housing legislation led Democrats
to predict that home build-
ing will be a major issue in the
presidential campaign.

Rep". Wolcolt of Michigan,.' Ber
publican chairman of the House
Banking Committee, wheeled but
his own housing bill after crying
! 'socialism" at part of the meas-
ure Sen. Taft of Ohio pushed
through the Senatesix weeks ago.
Taft is a major contender for the
GOP presidential nomination.

"We areboundto hearabout this
in the political campaigns," said
Rep. McCormack of Massachu-
setts, assistantDemocratic leader.

Wolcott's bill leaves out whole
sections of the Senate measure
sponsored jointly bySen. Taft, El-len-

(D-L- a and Wagner

PHILADELPHIA HAS MORE ROOMS

THAN GOP CONVENTION CAN TAKE

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL

PHILADELPHIA, June 10. UB

There's a room surplus in Phil
edelphla today for the June21. Re
publican national convention.

"It's embarrassing,"say city of-

ficials.
"It's unexpected," say GOP

housing committee workers.
In February, a room shortage

loomed. Five thousand promised
lintel roams would barely accom--
tnodntfr the 2.188 delegatesand al
ternates, members oi me press,
radio and television ana repuDii-ca-n

officials.
Mavnr Bernard Samuel ordered

the setup of an auxiliary housing
committee to secure aaoiuonai
housing.

By June this committee, head-
ed by Frank C. P. McGlinn, bad
obtained some 10,000 rooms.

. "We have nearly StfOO rooms.
mostly In private, homes, with no
takers," McGlinn said.

"It's really an embarrassing
surplus. We asked Philadelphians
to take convention visitors into
their1 homes and now we find- - we
have a shortage of visitors."

Actually, there will be no dearth
of convention-goer-s. McGlinn esti
mated that lB.ooo persons wiu
jam the Quaker City for, the con--

StudtnrsHtar Talk
On Feed Nutrition

Alw R. Smith, associatedwith
El RanchoMilling company, CIov- -

is, N. M... spoke Wednesdayeve
ning to a Joint-meetin- g or me
Glasscockand Howard countiesvo
cational .agriculture school at the
junior college.

Smith's lecture concerned Jeed
nutrition. Other Milling Co. officials
present wtre R, E. Mathls and A.
C Mcintosh, both of Clovis.

$1Q95

$1.00 WEEKLY
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Moisture-Resista-nt Watch
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Men Bice thesesturdy moisture."
resistant watches at thia low'

'price. Check these features,and --

then come They're
worth much more. Come'hrper.,--sor-i

or use mail order coupon.;
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These would provide for. 500,000

government financed low - rent
dwelling units, slum clearanceand
city redevelopment projects and
goyernment-sponsore-d housing re-

search.
Wolcott aimed his "socialism"

charges at the public housing and
slum, clearance provisions.

"Of course, I don't think Sen.
Taft' is a Socialist." the Michigan
House member told a news con-
ference at which he outlined his
substitute bllL .

But Wolcott said he thinks part
of the Taft-back-ed measure "fash-
ions the key .by which the houseof
socialism is opened."

House Democrats, plainly glee-
ful' over the Taft-Wolc- rupture,
were quick to throw their support
to the Senate-passe- d bill.

clave.
What's keeping many visitors

home is the scarcity of tickets.
McGlinn said people don't want

to come to the convention and
then not get In to witness the

OdessanDraws
Life Term For

Brother's Death
ODESSA, June10. W Attorney)

for Dennis George Randel today
were preparing to appeal a Via
sentenccerecommendedby a 70tk
District Court jury, which yester-
day found him guilty of murder
with malice in the death at Ms-twi-

brother.
The Rlandel was oa

trial for the fatal shootingof his
twin brother, Dallas, at a road-
side cafe the night of Feb. 13.

The jury recommended a sea
tence of life imprisonment.

Attorneys for RandelImmediate
11 gave notice of intention to ap
peal.
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Women's

Play Shoes
Multi-colore-d play shoes
leather soles and wedge heels.

$2.97
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11 A. M.

Ladies'

Panties
Ladles' rayon and cotton panttes
. . . two bar Trico knit, brief or
panty styles. -

2 PAIR

$1.00.
BOYS' .

Blue Jeans

Sanforized shrunk . . . z.

white back denim sizes 6

to 16.

$1.47 Pr.

MEN'S "

Dress Shirts

White and prints . . '. san-

forized shrunk . . . fast
color . . wHtless collar.

n :

Smart, cool, cotton dressessuitablefor the lady at work or
t

play. These dressesarethelateststyles, sun back;off the
shoulder and tailored in floral prints, solids, and stripes,

chambrays,voiles, piques, and linens. Select several of

thesecomfortable dressesfor the sizzling days ahead.

... for the Teen Agers

Thrifty, sun-lovin-g cottons for the teen-ager-s. Two-piec-e

'sun dotted swiss, chambray and gingham with

eyelet trim in bright colors. So inexpensivethat
4 the price will fit any Seeour today.

12 NOON

95

. Large Size

Bath Towels

Double thread terry . . extra

heavy.

47c each

3 P.M.
Plastic

Table Cloths
52 x 52 inch . . . White back
ground with fruit or floral de-

sign ... no washingor Ironing.

$1.00ea.

LADIES'

COTTON

DRESSES

2.98
Up

C6TT0NS

dresses,
wash-fa-st

budget. selection

to $10

1 P.M.
One Rack

Ladies7 Dresses
Silks and cottons . . short or
long sleeve. ,

$3.00
4 P. M.

Mens'

Leather Belts

One rack men's leather, belts

. black or brown . . all sizes.

50c ea.

i WAHDHlail If I IJnlariBtVKBEELW'HSHBIBBaBiiMD i

'WSMMtt AW.;iaBMeaiiaiWrli!o:l

90

Bed

Beautiful white ground with large

coloreddesign. size 87x114.

BLOUSES
White batisteblouses, ruffle front,
for the dressier" look and plain for
sportswear.Sizes32-8-8.

$2.98
PAJAMAS

One-pie-ce shorty pajama of krinkle
crepe and batiste. Floral design.
Sleep cool and'comfortable.Sizes 82?
40.

. $1.49
ij

SLIPS i. :

SUps ,long enough for "new look",
;

dressesin 4 to 8 gore of"satin, multi-- r
filament crepe and rayon jersey.
Tailored or lacetrim.

and

Elastic leg, double crotch rayon
panties, plainor lace trim.

59c to 98c

During this sale, the specialsfor each

hourwill be offered for the hournoted

on each item.Severaldepartmentswill

offer items at the same time Satur-

day. The salewill startat10 a.m. Fri-

day andextenduntil 5 p. m. Shop early,
stockup on theseoutstanding buys!

Men's

Khaki Pants

Marine blue ... not all sizes.

$1.00

5 P.M.
Men's

Work Shoes
Heavy army russet leather . . .
composition soles . . . plain tot
. . . nailed sole for heavy wear.

$4.00

CHENILLE

Spreads

SHORTY

LADIES7

$2.98 $4.95

LADIES' PANTIES

2f.M.

Pr.

Pr.
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SPECIAL NOTICE
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VKJifiiPi fc Vat sheerprinted Lady LIk mu11'
V 4 viiiVb! m, 1 fast co,or' pre-shru- nk 36" wid'
V c'ear 'arfle or sma" print

lSfSSk 98yd--

;JCjBHiaifi Printed voile, 36" wide, fast coler

rf ffjl iBttfA&W ' 1ar9e or sma" print

iwnSf
'

59cyd.
Dotted swiss, colored and white
background with blue, green, red
and white dots. 40" wide.

flfWiJH 79c yd.
i- - l h list

Eyelet Embroidery. . . beautiful
clear pastel colors of maize, aqua,
pink, blue, green and rose . .
36" wide.

$1.98yd.
M square prints In all the newest
prints, stripes, checks and floral
designs, sanforized shrunk. '34"$2.65 $4.49 wide.

59cyd.

3

i
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Big Spring
Visit With

Mrs. Andersen iailey and Mr.
andMrs. Elmer Boatler left today
Jor visit in San Antonio with
Mrs. Matile Bolding. Mr. Boatler
will attend a Postal Supervisors
oaveatiea while there.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barber and

family f Big Lake were recent
visitors with Jewel Barton and her
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Cody Basham and
children, Phylis and Phillip of
Sreckearldie are expected to
rive Saturday for a visit with Ms
larother, Mr, and Mrs. T. L. Bash-a-m

and family.
Mrs. C. P. Gary and her mother,

Mrs. Welch of Colorado City were
recentvisitors of Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Bass.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett Is visiting
with Mrs. J. T. Warren and Mrs.
Booth" Warren in Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mitchell
of Pallas were recent visitors in
ike homes of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Berrv and Mr-- and Mrs. G. H;
Hayward.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McClana- -
fcan arevisiting with Mr. and Mrs.
J). T. Bigony.

Frances Bigony returned home
Tuesday from a visit in Lubbock
with Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sprad-lia-g.

Edmund Burk of Hot Springs,
X. M. Is visiting with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Bishop.

Mrs. Ted Bishop is spendingsev-

eral,weeks la Hot Springs, N. M;
with herdaughter,Mrs. Jerry Wes-
ley.

Mrs. Fletcher Etheridge of Ma
con, Ga. is visiting with her-mot-h'

r. Mrs. Frank Gary.
4

Mrs. Lillian Bivings' and daugh
ter, Nancy arevisiting in Boston,
Mass. and New York City, N. Y.
They will attend the graduaGonof
their son and brother, Gary Biv-

ings from Princeton this month'.
The trio will then return to .Big
Spring.

John L. Moreiand, son of Mrs.
Johnny Moreiand of Cleburne is
visiting with Mr, and Mrs. Sam
Moreiand, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ty-

re and Mr. and Mrs. George
O'Brien.

Heuseeuestsef Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Thames are their nephews,
Johnnie, and Joe Thames of v An-

drews.
Elva Thames will return home

Ruaday after spending a week In
Brownfield visiting Mrs. W. P.

How To Hold
FAtSE TEETH

Mere Firmly Ih Place
Do your false teeth annoy and em-

barrass by slipping, dropping or
wabbling when you eat, laugh or
talk? Just sprinkle a little FAS-TEET- H

on your plates. This alka-
line laon-ad- d) powderTiolds false
teeth ore firmly and more com-iertabl- y.

No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or feeling. Does not sour.
Checks' "plate odor?" (denture
breath). Get FASTEETHtoday at
any drug store. adv.

afaarpef kara reportedimaslnc reaulU
VKh 4fck boas rtdv. It'a eaar oo trouble
at mil aad coats little. Justso to your drag--st

saduk for 4 ceseeaef liquid Baroen-tea- t.
Peat thii Into a pint botila nd add

aawS& grapefruit Jnle to fill bottle. Then
take two ta&etpoetufal twice a day. That'
21 tiara k to K. If the Terr first bottlt

doacst abow tli ata'ple. May way to Iom
fcvlar fat and feelp regain slender, mora
sraeefnl aw-re- if reducible pounds and
saehea ef excessfat don't just nao to dis-
appear aJaaoat like music, from seek, eMa,
net.Boat, abdeenen.hips, calvesandaaUaa,

fcatufaaathe eaas-- bottle for year saeaar

106

.&
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Citizens
Guests

Pickett
Leaving earlier In .the week after

a visit here with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. R. H. Holbrook, was Mrs.
Bobble Bolte and daughter. Box-ar- m,

of Joliete, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kale and

son, Terry, will leave Friday "ior
Tucson,Ariz., to spend a vacation
with his sister, Mrs. Ralph O. Ruth
and LL Ruth.

Mr, and Mrs-- A. J Haines will
leave later In the week to make
their home in Odessa.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. O. H,
Briden is her mother, Mrs. Ona
Nolan, of Cisco. Mrs. Nolan will
spenda week here.

Arriving recently to spend most
of the summer here is Lotus Hall
of McKinncy, grandson of Mrs.
Shelby Hall whom he is visiting.

Jean Hall is making a visit in
McKInney with Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. O'Shlelds.

.Mrs. Elvis McCrary leavestoday
for Fort Worth where shewill visit
her mother, Mrs. Clint Thompson,
and her sister, Nancy Thompson.
Mrs. McCrary expects to be away
about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whittington
and daughter,Marilyn McCormick,
will arrive in Fort "Worth Saturday
to visit Mrs. Clint Thompson. The
Whittingtons have spent this week
at BuchannonDam.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Gast and
children, Ronnie and Dougie, of
Laredo, are vacationing here with
J. F. McCrary, fatherof Mrs. Gast,
and Nell Rhea McCrary.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tidwell are
spending a two-wee- k vacation
through the middle western states
and In Yellowstone National Park.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
of SantaAna, CallL, spent the

weekendherewith his niece, Mrs.
Jim Pardue.

O. F. Priest and 01 F. Priest,
Jr., leave iriday afternoonfor Chi-

cago.They are to spenda week of
ten days.

Mrs. M. C. Lawrence returned
Tuesday from Fort Worth where
she spent a week with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. A, J. Cotten, Mr. Cotten
and children.

- Mrs.. R. E. Gutte and daughter
Betty, ..returned Wednesday from
Henton, Okla. where they attended
the funeral of Mrs. Gutte's father,
who died suddenlyon Monday eve-
ning.

Mrs. R. E. "Peppy" Blount, Jr.
returned Tuesdayfrom El Paso
where she and her mother, Mrs.
John-- Finch went through the L. O.
Dutton clinic. Mrs. Finch will ar-
rive in Big Spring Friday for a
visit with her son-in-la- w and daugh
ter before going to her home in.

Martha, Ollie and Nora Harding
have returned recently from a
nine-da-y vacation through Alabam--
a, Mississippi, Georgia.North Car-
olina, Tennesseeand Arkansas.
..Mr. and Mrs. Neel Barnaby and
Mrs. R. C. Brown spent Wednes-
day in Monahans visiting .with
Mrs. A. E. Ashley.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

L0$M7PHHrfk
Wben I to' talM,BarteatrUe.

I wete&ed 112 pound a. I bow welt lit. I
lost Zt pound on tbe fint two betUea. I
feel ao much better after laaias Oat welebt.
I think It U a wonderful aae4Uh and
thanka to Bareentrate." Mrs. 6eerte
Grere, ChalmersCourts , Apt. i, Aeatla,
Texas.

Last 20 PkW--
7 leet K pounds tailnt few beetles

Bareentrateaod I feel Sne." H. U. Gates.
iiz zu street,corpus Vbrlsu, T

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist. '

WINNIE GRAHAM, Assistant

CHARLES W. NEEfE, Laboratory Technician

BOBBY O. FLETCHER, Ant Laboratory Technician

WtstThird

T

Longview.

:

Phont 1405

THE COWPER-SANDE- RS

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L'

Announces the Association---

Of

JEFFERSONA. HANNA, M.U

.PracticeLimited To

Internal Medicine
Specializing In Cardiology

,-
-. and Gastroenterology

CQWper-Sande-rs Clinic-Hospit- al

1500 Gregg Phones115 -- 116 - 37i

Harry Kings Are

Party Honorees
f Mr. and Mrs. Harry.King, who
for the past several months have
served as instructors in squareand
folic' dancing for., the Chaparral
Dance club, were iionored Wednes-
day eveningwith a surprise'supper
and dance by the organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill O'Neal hosted
the picnic supper'on the lawn of
their home, and dancing later was
at the scenic pavilion. The hon-
orees were represented with an
automatic record player from the
club.

Attending the affairwere Mr. and
Mrs. Art .Kerns, Mr and Mrs. D.
Ej Meier, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Robinson, Mr: and .Mrs. Charles
Staggs, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Thompson,Mr. and Mrs.Theo Isa--
bell,-M- r. and Mrs. Elvis McCrary.

Mr. and Mrs. Torn'Gum, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Sandefer,Mr. and Mrs.
Roy. Bruce Mr. and Mrs. 0. B.
Chrlstoffer, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Maneely,Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Witt,
Mrs. Mozelle.Doering, .Mrs. B.
GuUey, Mr. and Mrs. Bill O'Neal
and Mr. and Mrs.. Harry King.

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott Presented by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

These "so rare" days "In June"
call for' outdoor living and make
us take inventory of our garden
furniture. First of all, a garden

v
needsplenty of seats,placeswhere
we can flop down and relax at a
moment'snotice. Then thereshould
be a place to eat; especially if
we wish, to entertain very much.

The seating arrangementof a
large garden,is .sometimesa prob-

lem. Permanentchairs and bench-
es that can take all kinds of; wea
therarenecessary.We belieye-tha-t

for ordinary use in. the large garden
the park bench is about as good
as anything. Stained dark' green
such benches, are' Inconspicuous
when used under trees.

Stone beaches are ornamental
and should be used In connection
with the planting.at terminal points
of. interest or. the average gar-
den, wooden chairs that tilt well
backward are very, comfortable.
Everybody-shoul- d havei folding
chairs, that can be. moved from
place to place and carried inside
in bad weather.

For .the terrace, we like metal
chairs and tables. These can' be
white or colored as desired. Green
detracts less from the garden pic-

ture than any other color, but on
the terrace it really matters less
than In the garden. Too much
white furniture In the. garden can
becometiring. "

Plain board tables are. conven-
ient and" can be used in the picnic
yard or under groups of trees In
the larger garden. Umbrella ta
bles, arepretty in the more formal
garden, and hammocks can be in
viting almost anywhere.

Sometimesit is more convenient
to prepare meals Inside'and let
each person tike his plate.'to the
garden, than to cook the.meal out;
side. But It is lots of fun to pre-
pare simple things, like hambur
gers and welners on the grill. If
everybody does his part,..outdoor
eating can be a eala occasion.u . ,.

even for the tired housewife.

If you can't find enoughmaterial
to mulch' your' plants all summer.
they cwlll do quite well with a dust
mulch made,by constant cultiva
tion. Many gardners prefer-- this
method.It may be a bit more trou-
ble, and take more time, but the
results will be about the same.'

Bag worms should be. hand
picked and burned.. If they, 'are
working outside of their bags, ar-
senateof lead spray is quite effect-
ive.

French Hybrid Lilacs should, be
trainor! In una main ifam tVi

suckers formed tend to make th
plant Dioom Wss. and smaller. How-
ever, some successfulgrowers re-
tain two or three stems in casethe
main stem should be harmed by
borers,or disease.Cleancultivation
and'good growing conditions are
the bestplant Insurance.
.Werjust looked cut the window

andhere comesour neighbor'slittle
redhen. If shewouldn't be quite so
neighborly we might like her bet-
ter. A towel held high and flapped
In the air sometimes discourages
her. GUess we'd better start flap-
ping. She is heading for the new
Petunias. ,

Rainbow Girls' Will
Go To El PasoSunday

Some 22 girls from Big Spring
will leave Sunday morningfor El
Paso where they wlllf attend the

.State Grand Assembly of Rainbow
Girls. June 13-1- 7.

Plans for the trip, completed at
.the local . Rainbow meeting Tues
day eveningat the Masonic Hall,
include,chartering of a special bus.

Attending the meeting were
Eastham, Sue Leonard, Char-

lotte Williams, Floyce Brown, Sue
.French, Tommie Hill, Betty
O'Brien, Beverly Campbell, Reba
Roberts, Mary Frances Norman,
Peggy King, Sue Craig, Aim Crock-
er, Wanda Petty, Katie Jones,Dor-
othy Christian, Jan Masters, Peg-
gy Stringfellow.

Janelle Beene,JeanMeador, Re-
becca Rogers, Clemma Helen
Potts, Ewa Smith, Madeline
Guess, Doris Clay, Peggy Carter,
Marlene Burnett, Barbara Greer,
Kitty Roberts, Joyce Beene, Nila
Jo HUL Ann Meador, Mrs. Vivian
Peek, mother'advisor, and Mozelle
Day of Dallas and Susie Lanier
of Ora, visitors.
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TOWN BROWN . . . City cotton
with halter blouse and bolero,
in chambray.

KNOTT, June 9, (Spl) Seven
members attended the business
meeting at the IOOF lodge hall
Tuesdayevening.They were P. P.
Coker, C. O. Jones, Ellis Iden. J.
T. Gross, Milton Gaskin, .Joe
Myers. O. B. Gaskin and one guest,
Jim Iden of Big Spring.

was made that
there will be no Memorial exer-

cises as scheduledfor June 13, by
Rebckahs and Odd Fellows,

Guests id the homes of Cecil,
J. B. and Bill Shockel are Mrs.
Ethel Shockley, ijrs. Berdle El-

liott and daughter, JeanetteElli-
ott, all of Brownsville and Mr. and
.Mrs. Howard Bunton of ACC, Abi
lene.

Mrs. W. N. Irwin flew to Dallas
recently, where she visited her
daughter, Mrs. G. A. Andrews.

Mrs. R. H. Unger has returned
from Corsicana,where she visited
relatives andattendeda Memorial
service at the IOOF Orphan's
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Parker of
Lyford were .recent guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Air-ha- rt

and Mrs. J. H. Airhart.
Thursday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Castlewere Mr. and
Mrs'. H. L. Dunaganand daughter
of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Castle, Lila Castle and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Shortes, Nina V. and
Johnny.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
--C. H. Riddle were Mr. and Mrs
Russell Riddle and family, Mrs.
Albert Fore and children, all of
Odessa and Shirly Strickland of

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Woods and family are her sister,
Mrs. H B. Perry and Mr; Perry
of Ackerman, Miss.

Bertha and PatsyPhillips of Big
Spring were week end guests of
June Adams.

Jerry Adams of Lubbock spent
the week end with his parents.

.

Mrs. Horace Garrett and James
Underwoodwon first prizes for the
most costumes at the
Gay Nineties Ball eve
nlng which was given for members
of theRoundelayDanceclub at the
VFW "hall.

Second place winners were Mrs.
Howard and Sonny
Edwards.

The program included several
musical numberssuch as "Daisy"
and "Sweet Adeline" by a barber
shop quartet composedof James
Underwood, Sonny Edwards, Don
Burk and Ralph Wyatt. Helen. Du-le- y

the group.
Guestswere HughMatht.cs, Helen

Duley Leslie E. Green and Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Alexander.

Hosts for the affair were Mr.
and Mrs. Don Burk, Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Carleton,Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. L. If.
Chrane.

35 couples attend-
ed the dance.

To Book
Tickets were placed on sale to-

day to a review of Edward F.
Murphy's

to be given at 8 p. m. Thurs-
day, June 17 at the Hotel Settles
ballroom by Mrs. Ben LeFever,
Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorerlty Is
sponsoringthe review.

Members of the sorority will
compose the

are 'to be served following
the review.

Tickets may be purchased from
any member of the club,, at the
Book Stall or at the Herald office.

Rhubarbsauceis deliciousserved
over spongecake and topped with
whipped cream. Use brown sugar
instead of white in cooking the!
rhubarb iora tastechange.--

"
B Of LF&E

Meeting
Mrs. Minnie Lee Ottmer, grand

instructor from Houston, visited
with, the Ladies Auxiliary of the
B of LF&E for an all-da-y meeting
Wednesdayat the WOW hall.

She discussedchanges made In
the lodge work and conducted an
official drill during the afternoon
session. She was an honor guest
at the luncheonin the Settleshotel
at noon. -

Evelyn Andersonwas initiated In-

to the Auxiliary.
Ina Richardson furnished'

at the luncheonby whis-
tling two selections. She was

by Jewel Williams at
the piano. Mrs. Ottmer and Mrs.
Ada Arnold, legislative represent--
AuxUIary.
ative, were presented gifts by the

The group voted to dispensewith
last meeting of month dursponSors Little Shop,

Ing summer months.
Memberspresentwere Lois Hall,

Ada Arnold, Leah Brooks, Sara
Griffith, Blllle Anderson, Greta
Schultz, Jewel Williams. Irene
Parks, Marvin Louise Williams,
Rebecca McGlnis, I'Nell Smauley,
Lois Garland, Alice Mlms, Stella
Johnson.

Theresa Anderson, Minnie Bar-be-e,

Annie Wilson, Florence Rose,
Susie Welsen, Bessie Power, Co--
rinne Mattle Muneke,
Dorsie Jarratt, Dora Sholte, Doris
Williams. Birdie Adams, Helen
GUI, Minnie Skalicky, Ethel Knapp,
Evelyn Arnold, Gladys Davis, Len--
dora Rose and Evelyn Anderson.

Servebeef brisket with prepared
horseradish or mustard sauce and

potatoes doused in melted
.butter or margarine and sprinkled
with parsley or chives.

GuestsAnd

ReportedFrom Knott Community

Announcement

Levelland.'.

DanceClub Has
Gay Nineties Ball

appropriate
Wednesday

Schwarzenbach

Approximately

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
Have Review

"Madcmoisielle Laval-liere-,"

houseparty. Refresh-
ments

Has
All-D- ay

enter-
tainment

ac-

companied

Cunningham,

Summer Visitors Are

accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams. Also
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Adams
on Sunday were his parents, Mr.
ani Mrs. John C. Adams andAllie
Ray and Jamylu Brewer all of
Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Irwin have
received word that their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Thistle, will receive degrees from

University of Connecticut on
June 13.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Gross and family were
sister, Mrs. Callie Speck and son,
Raymond Speck and a grandson,
R. W. Lewis of Lamesa, and a
daughter, Mrs. Hershel Johnson
and husbandof Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Clanton of
Big Spring visited last week,with
her brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Runt
Jones and son and John Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Irwin and
family of Odessaspent week-
end with his parents,.Mr, and Mrs.
W. N. Irwin and family.

Mrs. H. B. Peugh and children
left Saturday for an extendedvisit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Williams of Marysville, Calif.

Mildred Brown, who has been
attending Hardln-Simmo- Univer-
sity in Abilene is at home, to spend

summer with her.parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Brown.

L. M. McMurry left recently to
visit relatives In Barstow.

Coke Party Is
In Honor Of

Models for the, Bathing Beauty
Review which will be:held at the
Municipal Pool beginning at 2 p
m. Sunday,'were, entertained with
a coke party in. the home of Mary
Gerald-Robbin- s Wednesday eve
ning.

Honor guests included Lillian
Tamsltt, Mae Barnaby, Jo Barna-
by, Patti McDonald; Avelyn
Hohertz, Ramona Sneed, Peggy
Lamb, Ellen Eastham.Wanda, Pet-
ty, Hazel tComing, Faye Russel,-Evely-n

Huddleston, Betty Smith,
Betty McGinnls; Helon Blount, Bet-
ty Underwood, Juanlta Sewell,
.Nancy Lovelace, Betty Ja Milam
and"June White.

The other of the twenty
the the include the

the

new

the

his

the

the

ten

Mathis Studio, Burr Department
store, Marvin Hull Motor company,
Ritx Theater, Lorraine Shop, Na--

Ladies Home League
Meets In Smith Home'

The Ladies HomeLeague of the
Salvation Army convenedWednes-
day afternoonin the home of Mrs.
Lodie Smith. It was the organiza
tion's scheduledsocial meeting..

Attending were'Mrs. T. E. Sand--
ridge, Mrs. Jeff Chapman, and
daughters,Janice and Carol; Mrs.
Jake Trantham and son, Milton;
Mrs. Winifred Wood, Mrs. Miller
Russell and son, Charles; Mrs.
Thomas and Mrs. Ruth Sheppard.
Mrs. Sandridgewill be next week's
hostess.

Elizabeth Lorraine Knupp
ReceivesMaster's,Degrees--

The'article In Wednesday'spa
per, June9, stating that the daugh
ter of, Mr. andMrs. E. F. Speerman
recently graduatedfrom the Un-
iversity of Maryland Is an error
and should read:

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Springmann
havebeen notifiedthat theirdaugh-
ter, Elizabeth Lorraine Knupp, who
is a teacher in the Public schools
in Washington,D. C. and president
of the Teacher's Organization In
the District of Columbia,graduated
from the University of Maryland,
June 5, J946, having received her
Masters degree.

Sew And Chatter Club
Has Two GuestsWednesday

Daisiesand swestpeas'comprised
the room decorations la-- the home
of Mrs.. A. C. Moore at the meeting
at the Sew. and Chatter club
Wednesdayafternoon.

Sewing was entertainment.
Guestswere Mrs. Johnny Johan--

sen, and Mrs. C. A. Harm.
Members present were.Mrs. Liz-

zie Campbell, Mrs. C. Y. Clink-scale- s,

Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Lewis
Murdock, Mrs. M. A. Cobk", Mrs.
H. --V. Crocker, Mrs. Ches Ander-
son and Mrs. Hollis Webb.

XYZ-AB- C Picnic

The XYZ Club will entertain
members of theABClub:with a pic-
nic for the family at the City Park
this eveningbeginning at 7.

Given

Models
than'a Jewelry store, Cornellson
Cleaners,McEwen Motor company
and Faye'sFlowers.

The program,will include-- the of-

ficial opening ceremonies of the
swimming pool for the summer.
.PeppyvBlount will be master of
ceremonies.

The winner of the contest will
be named Miss Big Spring. "

Others present at the coke party
were Janelle Beene,CurtisteenMc-Caul-

Judy Beene, Billie Jean
O'Neal, Jean Robinson, Patsy-Young-

,

Sue Nell Nail, the hostess,
Mary Gerald Robbins and the
sponsor, Mrs. Tom Harris.

The Gifts Give With Pride

Your

......aaoh.
1 $

Masculine ring with
3 beautiful alrcons

$37.50

geldChoice '
erfiaeigak. 27 50

221
Main Aa.

Stiich A Bii Club Mwft ..
With Mrs. Herk Agf '

Mrs. Herk Agee entertain!
members ef the Stitch A Bit Cluk
Wednesdayafternoonat herhoase.

Refreshments were served U
Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs. Ray Smith,
Mrs. Merrill Creighton and Mrs,
G. G. Morehead.
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FEMALE .
COMPLAINTS
Are yon troublM by dUtrtw cJfemale functional periodic dUte"!
knees? Does this cuke yoa suSer
from pais, feel so turvout. tired
atcuebtimes? Thenso try LrdlavX.
Plnkham'sVegetable Compound te
reUere-- suen symptoms. Flaxnsasl
hasa grandsoothingeffect Glis
ot iDoman'i matt important Or it
IYBII P PIl.KIUU'CSE!"'
aaivan be Hiiuantn i

For Youll

Let Nathan'sBe Guide

Ldtriaginl4kt
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Mare
TOPS

forftys!

FAY ON OUR '

PLAN!

Xfed'sinitkl '
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Ronson Lighters

6.00 up

MaMyijacf"jwBifittrxj 2fflttlliyiPMBCtfflAttr &0'U0KeV&,ZffiMttF

Smart,ftecurtit PocVttwatchwith Nlwatt watchbra
aauls K Imifat alfJj4 Isftf fMa T4i
Leatherbead 17.50 chaia.Guaranteed29.75 watckFrees Up

Completely Air Cosviitiowd

9

"Big Spring's FinestJeweler"

CONVENIENT

PAY

tdeairlBctoicd

12J0'

2.95
?

3priag
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j crispnessexdtes --&iMfes em j

J '(JL & .etsaajsssW Jr "" If II makea hit atyour house j
K ikL.4fejBZS Jf I crunchyCorn-Soy-a, with a new ' I

I a5 --vii J? anc wonderful flavor. It's something J

I iK W3lS f n6W n nourisnmen too fr this Ity. &j XTy y Jt & exciting new memberof the Kellogg j
'X Vskl family 's the resu'tof 20 years Ior a

I O 1C 2sHfi J- Jf ' wor' anc exP0r,ment a delicious

J ,,J y & combination of Corn, for flavor and J

I JKmZPTSZ Jf value, with Soya, for body-buildi- ng

J BSB- - iSL J? --nutrients.The protein valueof . J

I HPressS a oneounce & CUP) f Corn-So- ya with IjHpJlH ff Hy four ouncesof milk equalsthat of j

tHHBf 0 ff one egg with three slices ofbacon. I

JHHHjBjft iy sjmw ff Get someatyour grocer'stoday. j
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U.S. Hopeful For .

New German State
WASHINGTON. June JO. W

American officials voiced hope to
day that Western Germany will

suing around and stamp its even-

tual okay oq plans for a provi
sional government.

Indication at the State Depart
ment are that American and prob
ably other Western Allied author-

ities will be busy during the next
few weeks frying to overcome the
first highly critical German reac
tion.

Tills has taken the general (one

that the system for setting up the
government was devised without
German participation and now is

The Best
In Town

Now k coca lea to fix p yew Id

at. Put ire coming back. a&4 MTt
jot installed the latest post-w-r ffu'p-Bie-

for servicing and reconditioning
automobiles.In fact, our conomerJsay
that ire now oSer the bestserricein
tows. Come in and tnspeOoar facilities,
and let one of our factory-traine- d me-

chanics pre you an estimate on tbe
work your car needs. You will be
pleased with our fast service and the
war we double check every job to set
btifh.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3rd

122 E. Third

STAJUUH&

)
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being Imposed upon the German
people.

Officials here, however, insist
this is a "misunderstanding" of

the plan agreedupon at a London

conferencelast week and formally
accepted for the United States
yesterday by Secretary of State
Marshall.

The American attitude Is that
two main points need to be driven
home to the people In Western
Germany:

First, that the German people
now have an extraordinary oppor
tunity to decidewhether they want
to work out their own government.

Second, that they have within
broad limits the privilege of de
termining what land of govern--'
ment they want

In addition, officials here said
that if the Germans do not want
to go ahead working within the
requirement that the proposednew.
government must be set up along
federal lines then the Allied gov
ernments will not Impose the sys-
tem on them.

However, it is not expectedthat
events actually will lead to a re
jection.

It was disclosedhere that prior
to the six-nati- talks at London,
Allied officials in Germany had
soundedout German leaders and
had discovered considerablebasic
support both for creating a provi-
sional Westernregime and for set
ting it up as a federal administra
tion with broad powersreserved to
the .individual states.

American authorities specu
lated that his support will become
evident as the nature of the Wait-e- m

power plan is better

FOR YOUR OLD,
WORN

Gt a Powerful, Guaranteed

TitOH BATTERY
FJtEE INSTALLATION!

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
X12 West24 Phoel091

Seeing

Problems Usually

Get Worseand May
fi Di'nfiAi4'

Harm

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R. SWAIN
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TEXAS ELECTRIC

SHOW of 48
PUPPET
SHOW

.REWYKT10WATT

BATTERY

&Aot?ma.
THEATRE
oATOMS

SPRING
SCHOOL
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TUES., WED.
and THURS.

Jut 8-9-- 10

to 11 PM,

PRINCESS LEARNS
HOUSEKEEPING.

TOKYO, June 10. () Em-ptr-or

Hirohito's seconddaugh-
ter is learning' to keep houst.

PrincessTaka, 19, moved n
with the family of the former
grand chamberlain, Adm. Sa-bu- ro

Hyakutake, three weeks
ago. She does all the chores
of an ordinary housewife

"I don't know much vat,"
she told an interviewer today,
"but I am trying 'to laern all
I can."

Two Generals

Cite Lack Of

Preparedness
DETROIT, June 10.

preparedness,in the opinion
of two- top" military men, is badly
wanting.

Gen. Omar N. Bradley, Army
chief of staff, complains of an
"appalling decay" Jn combat cap-

abilities at a. time when the na-

tion has "no present-da-y choice
but to arm."

If there, were war today, says
Gen..JosephT. McNarney; the Air
Forces combat groups, would be
made up "primarily; of planes that
were on the drawing boards prior
to Pearl Harbor."

The generals spoke last night at
the banquet of the 30th national
meeting of the American Ordnance
Association, civilian in-
dustrial arm of tho military.

The industrialists' organization
is meeting in conjunction with an
Army display of newlydeveloped'
air might at nearby Selfridge
Field, big flying base.

Recent "tell-tal- e events" In Eu-
rope, Gen.(Bradley said, have in-
volved the United StatesIn. a strug-
gle wjhere power has "once again
become the arbiter of decision."

Bradley.said he was "dismayed"
at developments.

Ross Appeal

Up To Court
ATJSTTW. Jimp 1fl (JR TUm intMil

of Dr. Lloyd I. Ross of San An-
tonio, sentrnrprl in Hin In tha mlm

trie chair for the rifle slaying of
Airs. lHrlriMl Ynrlr wn .!
under advisement yesterday by
uie uourt oi criminal Appeals.The
court Is the state's hlcrhit trlhii.
nal on criminal cases.

Seventy nointt of nlWerf on.
In trial court proceedingswere pre-
sented the appellate court in the
voluminousbrief filed by attorneys
iur me san Antonio surgeon.

Chief contention ofJ Leonard
Brown of San Antonio. rmimi
Ross, was that the trial court
should not have admlfferi tti.mony of non-expe- rt state witness-
es who consideredRoss sanewhen
SITS. York. hr hiiriant . .- -J- mmm.um, nun auuher mother-in-la- w were killed on
May 25, 1947.

He said the non-expe- rt --witnesses
had not been with Ross long

enough to know whether he was
sane or insane. Eighteen witness-
es for the defensetestified in trialthey believed Ross war Insane. Itwas the insanity plea on which at-
torneys relied to save Ross' life.

District Attorney J. Lee Dittert
of Bellvllle said the law upheld thestate's right to introduce non-expe- rt

witnesseson the issueof sani-ty "even thoueh the irfrts,,,.,. ...
have very little probative force."

e aescnoeame death penalty
assessedIn Fayette County as "ajust and proper verdict."

Dewey On Tour Of
North Carolina

RALEIGn, N. a. June 10, JB
New York finu TV- .- r n
ev ukhZ. iur. ":'"?" :ew--

Intensive one-da- y tour of NorthCarolina's rich Piedmont area.The nriMnil.i .
mZLl .I iZZ L - "!?nl' Wfl?

1 4. u w,n"ini", capital
CitV Int nlerht .V..J..li . ..
dav Of rlAfno atlf! na.trl.. I- - LI.- o - faiuug in nig'Hflmnt 4. ...!.. . .""'"i" w win support or aeie--VfilflV 4a fkn T. 1.11 ..Dr,. , u n national
cohvention.

Both Dewey and Harold E. Stas--can f4l4Mt TW- -l . .. -- uiwu nicumona yesterday inan atfpmnr: in win MaMt...- - .. t- -- --- - - -- im wEuiuusoi Vir-ginia's delegationfor the Phlladel--
v i.uutumo uus montn..

If fresh asparagusis peeled be-
fore cooking, 1he peelings plus the
endsof the asparagusthat are cut
off may" be used to make a cream
soup.

SMITH'S
Army & Navy'Store

24 Inch Calipers 3.00
Hack'Saw with Blade ..... 75c
House Jacks ....6.95

Drive Sockets 25c
?4 Speed Handles 75c
8 ez. Ball Pean Hammers.. 69c

Large -- Plastic Mallets 95c
Vi Inch Drive Flex Handles 1.25

Vt Inch Speed Handles....85c
U.S. Navy Knives, 5 In.

Blade 1.50

M Drive Extension 35c

6 pe. Midget Wrench Sat.. 95c
Inspection Flashlight ......1.75
Universal Sockets 75c.
Phillips Screw Drivers .... 35c
Aluminum Vice, 2 Inch.....3.00
Midget Socket Set 1.95
Tackle Blocks, 3 wheel ..'..3.90
Army Pocket Flashlight .. 45c
May West Life Jacket 1.50

809 West 3rd,

Record Attendance
At Electric Show

The Texas Electric Show of '48
gives its local finale today with
prospects-- of a new attendancerec-

ord for Big Spring.
Although winds and threatening

showers constituted a menace
throughout the evening, 5,422 peo-
ple flocked in to view the latest in
electric appliances and labor sav-
ing devices and to take in enter-
tainment features.

Doors at the high school gym-
nasium and two tents will open at
&p. m. today and the free produc-
tion will hurry down tbe home-
stretch to the finish at 11 p. m.
Given good weather, officials pre-
dicted a total of around 15.000 for
the three nights. Through Wednes-
day It was 10,131.

In previous years Big Spring has
furnished the best attendance for,

TexasJournalism
SchoolsAccredited

AUSTIN, June 10. W The De-
partment oi Journalism in the Uni-
versity of Texas and Texas State
College for Women at Denton .have
been accredited by the American
Council on Education for Journal-
ism.
, Prof. Paul J. ThompsonSaid he
was adyisedof the action today by
Earl English of the University of
Missouri, the council's executive
secretary.

Accreditation followed a pro-
gram of inspection begun more
than two years ago. English re-
ported a total of 35 departments
and schools of journalism were
accredited.

The University of Texasand
TSCW were the only Texas institu-
tions represented on the UsL

YaWm

the show outside of Fort Worth.
More than a scoreof local dealers

greeted the milling throngs and
demonstratednew features In sucb
items as refrigerators, ironers, ra-

dios, washers, sewing machines,
vacuum sweepers, lamps, record
players, aid assortments of kitch-
en appliances.

Crowds were heavy, too, in the
farm tent where motors, milkers,
grinders, brooders, heaters, freez-
ers, coolers and a host of other
handy and almost Indespensible
items of agricultural aids were
shown. The chicks andsuckingpigs
continued to be stars of the per-

formanceunder this tent
The puppet show, presented on

the hour from 7 p. m. through 10
p. m., practically stopped opera-
tions during its.presentation, and
officials were surprised at the big
popularity of the special atom
show. Almost as many people
stood around edgesof the tent as
could be seated inside forthe two
shows at 8:30 p. m. and 9:30 p. m.
Friday the show will be dis-

mantled and moved, to Midland for
opening Tuesday.

RAINBOW INN

CURB SERVICE

Delicious Sandwiches

MEXICAN FOOD

Chicken 'n Basket
STEAKS

908-- East 3rd
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Fetching ballerina in
smooth white leather.

n Pft

wedgie ankletta

platform.

have seensuch WashdayMiracle!
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Smartwedgte sandal
in white leather.
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& Gamble'samazingnewdiscoveryf
You've neverusedanything like Tide doeswhat'sneverbeendone before

washesclothes cleaner than any soap,yet leavescolors brighttrl It's
miracleof modernscience,madepossiblethrough wartimeresearch.

You'll know It's completely NEW product the first time you try Tide.
Tide'swonder sudsbillow instantly, evenin hardest water. they took
different, feel different! And when you seethe amazingjob they do,,you

first packageof Tide-wi- ll change your old Ideasaboutwashday! r'

Washesclothes

utanu!
Yes, cleaner than soap
made! Evengreasyoveralls
comecleaner!Tide not only
karesclothea from or-

dinarydirt, butocrufl'yre-more- a

dingy soap film
weU!
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OUVrTide DOESTALL FOUR!
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colors

comeout
Tide

disappear!

3. New "yflows" white

What a blessingfor shirts, sheets,pillowcases,towels!
No matter how often wash them or how long you

store them,Tide can't turn themyell- n-

4. GivtS more -r- 7iv H in yew iishpml

KInd-to-han- da suds! Faster suds! Longer-lastin-g

sudsthan soapin hardestwater ! Tide cutsgrease

like magic . . . washesdishescleaner thanany soap!

No scum in the water! Atlymonl
No greasy ring round -- &V'! rroduu
thepanSNocloudyfllm!
That's why dishesand
glassesrinse and dryso
sparkling clear even
withoutwiping!
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2. Actually

brightens
Yes, dainty washabla

thatharebecome
soap-dulle- d actually

brighter
makesdulling

oapfilm

things!
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Spirit Of Unity RUSSIA READY

Not Achieved
When fee Senate armed services commit-

tee get around to approving the Navy's au-

thority to proceed with planning its 65,000-to- n

stfawaJt carrier, Mwie development noih

toC toe fe dlceBeertlng--ea-m to Hght.

Jt was feat fee jotot chief ef staff had sat
approved toe prefect m part of any matter

tfeatogy tr prepared program.

Feltowcd to Hi eeaclusloB, this adrnlstioa

bum feat feert apparently to so unified

ptoa ef etrategy tor .defense ef fee aatiea.

K might be aaeunaed feat instead feat there

are fereeplan, feeseef fee Array, Navy and

Army Air Feree, but alas, tbis nay sot be
entirely tree. Worse still, R seems that toter-aervt-oc

rivalry aad Jeetousyteem to be fee
zaetivattog feree.

New fete to set at all a wholesome eea-eXtto-a.

Such divtotoa, if X persists, means that
altlaatoly fee Congresswill have to reach de-etot-an

feat mean fee shaping ef strategy.

Certatoly we want civilian control but to pro-

ceedaa not only referee but u expert laymen

w be undertaking a herculean task. The Job

ef Congressmight be made much more
and Judicious were it able to deal with

a blueprint for teamwork: charted by mem-

bersef fee team.
Obese wbe mahe a profession and science

ef military matterseeuld stand another drill
to the spirit ef the armedservice unification
move. Mere concern of the spirit might point-v- p

to mere effective planning for the nation's

Two Important

Developments

' ' Iks tMr ttmadstteadisclosed twe (pre
Imtoary but important stops at He meeting
Tuesday.

The tost had to do with erdersfor tenta-

tive work aa Wk blocks ef potential paving.
Of ooacsi, fee ttauatostoB deesmet anticipate

feat fee entire project will materialize, but M

to providing enough latitude that' the areas
drrotmitritlng most interest will get the serv-

ice when eeatraclorsreturn here to the late
eeauaer.K k not at all taaprebable feat S

to 71 btoeks ef fee amount will shape wp,

aad eertatoly N btoeks would be a very ve

estimate. The totter figure would

meansomeihtoglike 135 blocks for the year
er reafhlgr U miles ef new Pving. That to

early as much paving as fee county has built

to permanent-typ-e lateral roads to 10 years.
We might nay to passing feat nothing has

ever effected se greata transformation,to the
appearance ef fee eity as has the paving.

The ether stop was to giving the green

alga to proceed wife planning tor a new air-

port terminal building. Commissionersgot a
glimpse ef aa excitingly new and functional
etoelga submttted tor preliminary eoasldera-tfca-u

Basically It weald be a circular building

wife a circular lobby offering fronts for the

commercial carrierson one side and essential
CAA agencies ea fee ether. Open porches

would be en fee ether two quarters of fee

circle. Whether fels plant U developedis not

ae important as whether some type of ade-

quate plant Is developed.This project should

be toOewed to completion this fiscal year and

setlonger delayed. Commissionersgive indl-catto- as

ef having a determination to fels

Meet people dislike a woman who I net
dfaalflsd, and a man who is.

Today'sBirthday
rxUfCZ WCLIP (Meuafeattoa), Duks of

Tdfahnram. bera

ItBemWiBBmmw
aBaPflaaV

aemmaaBMBBV.'

TatttSHM M Ms
x urn

suseourzioft

Juac M. Mil. Is twice a
prince. He 'renounced a
Greek title got one in
Zaglaad when he married
Elizabeth,' heir presumptive
to fee feroac He to a
treat-grandso-n ef Queen Vie
torta third cousin to his
wife. He spent much time
with Id nncle Louis, Vis-cou- nt

Mountbatten. He and
wife were ehUdheed playmates. Noted for

hto feed leeks, he to aa athlete aad a naval
efflter.
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FOR WAR, SAYS

MOSCOW VISITOR

IY HAL IOYLI
NEW YORK, HI I Just talked

to a man fresh back from
Moscow, and he scared mo.

Me said something I have said
'out and loud and believed to my

heart for tome time that the Rus-

sians are prepared to face aa
other war, and we arc not.

Me is aa experienced observer.
Therefore I think his views are
worth presenting, even though I
have to so anonymeucly.

Me says after a year and mare
to Moscow:

"It to .foolish for Americans to
kid themselvesthat there to an ef-

fective resistance movement
against the Russian government.
There simply Isn't cnc."

"The Russiansbelieve that fecra
to only eac more battle to win-- fee

third world war," he said.
"And then they feel they'll get aB

the advantages they don't have
now."

He was speaking ef the mesa
produced creature comfort such
as the American civilization .has
produced most of and been most
successful to distributing among
its people meter can, washing
machines, radios, and ether gad-
gets to relieve life's tedium.

"Both America and Russia are
like twe railroad engines headed
down a one-wa-y track toward a
certain collision."

This man and he is voicing only
his American beliefs feels that tht
eac way to combat Russianexpan-
sionism is by a display ef toternal
and external force,

"If fee Americas people feel
that fee Russians are afraid el
feem, they are wrong," he said.
"They have been tokl by- - their
leaders that they woa the lest war,
and therefore today fecy believe
they are invincible."

He said he felt fee enly thing
that would permanently stop the
Russian from a program of con
quest and assimilation was the full
threatof an American fist.

I asked hlra how he fX about
his own country's awarenessof its
world problems and responiiblll-tie- s.

He is a patriotic man who
saw men die in the last war and
took his own share ef therisks.

Mc said:
'All I can say kr that the Rus-

sian have been conditioned by
their propagandato fight one more,
war for what,they believe it will
get themand, we aren't willing
either to fight that war cr put the
money into Europe to prevent K."

This is only the opinion ef one
man back from Moscow who says
he thinks the basic .Issue left in
the civilized world today is: "Hu-
man rreedom."

He says we do have ft here and
ihy don't have K there, and that
the world 1 a gamble between
freedom and promised secur-
ity. His own prejudice is toward,
personal freedom, and 1 .present
his views along with his prejudice.

The world, he says, will soon
have to choose.It will be a mo-
mentous decision if any histori-
cal decision can be so clear cut.
Today most decisionsare

The Nation Todav,

We Follow

The Greeks
By JAMES MARLOW.

WASHINGTON, (iB-- The Greeks
were about 2355 years aheadef us.
..THURS AFFAIR OF

Back to 407 B. C, when things
were getting tough, the city stste
of Athens tot the slave enlist to
the Army with the promise ef mak-
ing them citizens.

The U. S. Senate,working on a
draft law, has Just voted to let
25,000 aliens en-

list in the U. S. armed forces with
the promise of making them Amer-
ican citizen after five years'serv-
ice.

History to full of fee story of
nations hiring aliens to fight for
them. Here in the civil war mem
could escape the draft by hiring
substitutes. . ,

Sen. Lodge, Massachusetts Re-
publican, offered the alien volun-
teers idea to the Senatewhich ac-
cepted it, but .not without some
protest. '

Lodge said that every alien-s-uch

as Poles and
Czechs to Europe who enlisted,
would mean oneless American to
be drafted.

A soldier hired to- - fight for' a
country which k not his own coun-
try is called a "mercenary."
Lodge said fee 36,008. aliens he
has in mind should not be called
mercenaries.

And Sen. Gurney, South Dakota
Republican, fighting Lodge's Mei,'
said:

"Many people-- feel feat such a
move would subject our nation to
fee criticism that our own people
are not willing to bear arms is,
fee defenceef the nation--"
WIGGLE THOSE TOES, GIRLS

CHICAGO (UJP.) Dr. O. N.
Woolman, says.wom-
en should wear stocking a half
ais larfer than their feet atoe to
prevent foot trouble. Seven cut ef
tea women wear stocking toe
email tor them, he find. Me said
they should be able to wiggle their

dWmaaljs'

"COULD YOU PUT ME ON A VO ICE-OF-AMERI-
CA PROGRAM?" Texas Toda-y-
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WashingtonMcrry-Go-Rou- nd

Secy.ForrestalReportedOut To 'Get'

'Air Secy. Symington, Who BestedHim
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. Thcr are
definite signs that JamesV. Tor-rest- al,

most powerful member .of
the cabinet and the man with the
most influence around the White
House, Is slipping. He has definite-
ly slipped with Congress,and he
to also slipping somewhat with
President Truman.

There was a day when Forrestal
could get anything he wanted from
Marry Truman. He used the tech-
nique of telling Harry what a great
man he was, how his policies were
absolutely right, that he didn't
have to worry about

But now those close to the Pres-
ident say he has wised up to the
fact that the charming secretary

led him down a blind
alley when he got him to reverse
the United Nations ea Palestine,
and that a lot of Forrestal'sother
advice has hada hollow ring.

The' secretaryof defense, bow-eve-r,

Is not one to give up easily.
He'has had hisway in Washington
too many years and power can
be a headstrong potion. This ex-

plains why Forrestal is reported
out to. get the scalp of Air Secre-
tary Stuart Symington, the man
who licked him on the
Air Torce.

At cocktail parties, Forrestal has
dropped a few hints lately about
his distaste for the man who came
cut on top with Congress.And talk-to-g

to a group of senators recent-
ly, the secretaryof defensewarned
that -- the money for the
air force couldn't be spent wisely

this after congress had already
voted the money.

Warming to his subject, Forres-
tal finally mentionedSymingtonby
same.

"He can't get away with a vote
like that," growled the secretary
of defense. "That's something
that hasn't happened to me in

' eight yearsaround this town."
Significantly Forrestal added:

"And he hasn't gotten away with
it yet."

TUCKER AUTO IN MIRE
The axe is now falling on Pres-

ton Tucker, the revolutionary
mobile man, and falling hard. The
first blow came last week when
Tucker received a telegram from
War Assets Administrator Jess
Larson denying him the sale of
the government's steel blast-furna-ce

at Cleveland.
"The War Assets Admlnistra

tion," read the telegram, "today
declined all bids received in con-
nection with the disposal of the
government - ewned blast furnace
and coke oven, known
as Republic Steel facility, located
at Cleveland, Ohio, designated as
Flancor 257. War Assets Adminis-
tration rejected thesebids because
they were inadequate.

This means that Tucker will
have no steel to make his cars.
Republic Steel, which isn't making
cars,but wanted the blast furnace,
also was turned down.

The Securities and Exchange
Commission is breathing hot on
Tucker's back over his latest money-ra-

ising scheme. He has been
trying to get his sales agenciesto
order accessories,even though he
still isn't certain of ever producing
fee automobiles to match.

Tucker has oversubscribed his
stock a total of $25,000,000 being
sold to the publlcand has also
sold out his franchises in advance,
reaping to another seven million
dollars. All this took a lot ef pro-
moting for a man who doesn't
knew where the steel for his first
car k coming from.

GOVERNMENT WAS
SYMPATHETIC

On top of all that, Sen. Fergu-
son's committee is investigating
how Tucker was able to move into
his huge Chicago plant two months
before the deal was completedwith
War Assets. A House subcommit-
tee, headedby Rizley of Oklahoma,
also took a preliminary look into
Tucker's operations, wrote up its
findings and turned them over to
Ferguson last week.

The War Assets Administration,
believing that any struggling, new
enterprise deserves a break, did
its best to bring the warring Tuck-
er and Republic Steel to terms,
lined up a deal to turn over the
Clevelandfurnace to Republic pro-
vided Republic would furnish 77,-0- 00

tons, of steel. Then Tucker
walked out on the deal, demanded
all or nothing.

' In order to see how far the gov-

ernment dared go to help Tucker,
the War Assets Administration of-

fered to have a group of govern-
ment engineers checkTucker's
basic designsand reportback what
the risk would be. But Tucker flat-
ly refused, screamedthat It was a
move to steal his Inventions.

NOTE Officials say that Repub-
lic Steel has been equally high-
handed regarding the blast-furnac-e,

wants to keep everyone out
and get' the plant for themselves
for a shoestring.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Senator Bob Taft is handing out
tie pins, left over from the presi-
dential campaignof his father,Wi-
lliam Howard Taft. The pins are
initialed with a big letter "T.". . .
Representative George Bender of
Ohio has figured out the best polit-
ical emblem since Alf Landon's
sunflower the four-lea- f clover. It

In Hollywood

Film Luminaries Will
Aid Victims Of Flood

By SOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD tf)- -A pack of Hol-

lywood stars will broadcast a natio-

n-wide appeal this week for re-

lief for victims of Columbia river
floods.

Originally, a stellar group was
set to fly to Portland and Seattle
for rallies to raisefood relief funds.
At the last moment, governmentof-

ficials in the Northwest called a
halt to the plans, since the flood
danger was still Imminent and'
large gatherings were inadvisable.

The Hollywood coordinatingcoun-
cil, which bandies benefit appear-
ances by film folk, is lining up
network time for an all-st- ar broad-
cast.

Bob Hope is trying to decide
whether tp make his English film
or tour the U. S. with a big outdoor
show this summer. Meanwhile, he
will go east for some benefits and
a heart-to-hea-rt chat with his air
sponsor. Bob has long been dis-

satisfied with his radio deal, par-
ticularly since he heard Walter
Winchell wiU get a half-milli-

yearly from bis new pact. Bob fig-

ures he himself nets mighty small
coin (compared to his film earn-
ings) by the time he pays off his
cast

Eddie Albert is becoming a one-ma-n

film industry with bis 16mra
educationalshorts.He sinks his pay
from movie Jobs like "You Gotta
Stay Happy" Into more shorts.He's

mm yum wAMwmi lfTr

will be used by Taft forces at the
Republican National Convention in
Philadelphia. . .The Air Force
would like to organize a "Freedom
Trailer" if it can scrape enough
money from the budget. The plan
is to make duplicate copies of his-

torical documents,displayed In the
Freedom Train, and carry them in
trailers to the small communities
around Mitchell Field, New York,
later to other smaller communities
that missed the Freedom Train. ..

UNDER THE DOME
The government's huge alum-

inum plant, so necessaryfor the
new air force, has been
shut down by the Oregon flood. . .
Argentina is experiencing a se-
vere financial crisis. For the first
time in history, Argentina has not
been able to sell her national tot-
tery tickets . . . VenerableG. O". P.
Senator Harlan Bushfield of South
Dakota' is putting up a hard fight

'for his life at the Naval Hospital.
He was unconsciousfor; 24 hours,
with blood pressure up so high it
couldn't be registered on a record-
ing machine.

PARAGUAY REVOLTS'
The overthrow of Hlginlo Morinl-g- o

as president of Paraguaywas
accomplishedby military and civil-
ian elementsof his own party, in a
desperateattempt to keepthe coun-
try from being completely taken
over by President Juan D. Peron
of Argentina.

Morinigo's position had been
very precarious ever since he suc-
ceededlast year in crushing a rev-
olution after five months' bloody
conflict. Peron, however, helped
keep him in power In .exchangefor
economic Concessions. This ..made
Peron the real master of

vtry happy about the success ot
his film on human growth as ex-

plained to children. Coming up are
such subjects as compound bone
fractures, parent child relations
and labor-manageme-nt problems.

WORD-A-DA- Y
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The comic book merchants won't

like this.
Twelve-year-ol- d Ronnie Peterson

says he didn't learn to fly-i- a plana
by reading comic books.

Ronnie anda pal at-
tracted national attentionby bor-
rowing a light plane from, en Ok-

lahoma City airport, flying It 120
miles, making two takeoffs and
two landings without acccldcnt
They learned to fly by reading
comic books, they said.

"Naw. I don't read comics."
Ronnie told Norton Spayde of the
AmariUo Globe-New- s.

"That was Jimmy. He reads
'cm. But I don't like anything but
the real funny ones. I read west-
ern stories and horsestories. (Jim-
my Is Jimmy Bovard, 11 years
old, who went with Ronnie on the
flight).

Ronnie got into trouble over the
plane deal. But he Is straightened
out now, and the newest band at
Amarlllo's Boys' Ranch, famed
home for untamed youngsters.

His step-fathe-r, Frank Knight,
farmer, and rancher in the Pan-
handle, also a flyer, helped Ronnie
get to Boys Ranch. Norton Spayde
told the poignant story how Ron-
nie's dad died when he was nine.
His mother married Knight, but
two years agothere was a parting,
and the mother took the boys back
to OklahomaCity. Ronnie had just
finished the sixth grade when he
got into trouble with the airplane.

When the step-fath-er heard
about it he made several trips to
Oklahoma, talked with the mother
and the juvenile court authorities,
and all agreed that Boys' Ranch
was the place for Honnie. Ranch
President Cal Farley fixed It up
for Ronnie. Knight flew to Okla-
homa City, picked up' Ronnie and
flew him to Amarillo to 'his Piper
Cub.

Knight keeps the plane at his
ranch, and it was In the cub that
Ronnie got bis first experience in
flying. He had "three or four"
rides in the plane before he left
the Knight place last year.

"Any kid that reads anything
knows the basic principles of fly-

ing." says Ronnie.
The Piper that brought- - Ronnie

back to Texas was the only plane
he has beenhi, except the ercoupe
thatgot him in trouble.

The boy rubbed his hands over
the smooth curves of the plane.
He' loves planes. He. loves horses
too, and can operate a tractor and
most other farm equipment

Affairs Of The World
. e

By RELMAN MORIN
For BtWitt riMktnilt
Something very like a lull has

fallen over the battlefields of the
"cold war." But

Lenin taught the in
the early days of the movement,
that pursuing a policy was some-
what like climbing a mountain. He
said they would encounter obsta-
cles, and often have to change di-
rection. He predicted the neces-
sity to turn and twist, and evento
go downhill, before finding a new
path and resuming the climb.

The Important thing, said Lenin,
was to keep the objective in sight.

The front is relatively quiet in
Xurope today.

But it does not mean that the
Russianshave called off the dogs.

It means simply that they have
encountered theobstacle on the
mountan. And they appear to be
turning back on the path. In re-
ality, they are merely looking for
the new path, the next opportunity.

An American diplomat who has
considerable new end first-han- d

knowledgeof Europe and the Rus-
sians believes that the obstacle is
what he calls "the will to resist,"

It is a result, he says, of many
different factors. The collapse of

and the
zation of it in the death of the
well-love-d Asaryk, was one. The
successfulrebuff of Finland to Rus-
sia war another. The Italian elec-
tions and the failure of the Greek
guerillas were others.

And the Marshall Plan of which
this diplomat is an ardent pro-
ponentis still another, in his
view.

So he finds the peopleof Europe
with a "will to resist" today, which
they did not have three or six
months ago. Russia is now con-
fronted, he says, with a united
Western Europe.

To be sure, the Red Army could
nevertheless go right from Berlin
to Gibraltar as things stand today.

Russia could win the first round
of a major war, but having oc-
cupied all of Europe, her problem
would be the seme problem that
faced the Germans, and that they
failed to solve: How to control so
many'millions of people who also
had the "will to resist." -

What will come next is hard to
discern. Russia's first objective
must be to weaken that common
will, or otherwise to get around it.

For that reason,,the supportersof
the Marshall Plan are very much
worried about the effect, in Eu-
rope, of the present battle over
proposedreductions In the amount
of money authorized. Moscow ra-
dio was quick to commenton that.
It noted the 1b
England," and stressed thecon-
troversy and confusion that had
been arousedelsewhere,

It Is obvious that the Russians,
blocked for the moment, are look-
ing for a new route of attack. When
they find it, the cold war will get
hot again.

Around The Km By The HereUUi

FLYING SIMPLE,

SAYS LAD Supply Of Fish
WHO'S DONE

Keeps ficreosfizg

Reds Seek
New Path?

Communists,

Czechoslovakia,

"disappointment

Texas anglers are loslag their battle
the fish since the closed seasonea fcaM
was abolished to 1945 and nteet ef fee
and creel limits removed.

Not that it's bad. Flshermea are
more of the finny tribe than ever allocs, bat
the supply continuesto increase, aceerdtofto
Marion Toole, chief aquatic bletoftot far fee
Texas Fish, Game and Oyster in'ssisB

The reason,Toole believes,1 that there --are
more fish in Texas waters than ever cast be
caught despite fee fact feat fecy Mte bettor
during most of the spawatogseaseafee ear
other time of the year.

Toole and his assistants have epeat the
last three years checking fee lake aaaf
streamsef the Lone Star state to fitireihs
fee results of the law change.

The theory behindfee abelieameatefetotetf
seasonduring spawning tinte k feat flea, be
ing "cannibalistic," eat many ef fee
which they produce. If thcr are Maht
nesting, this hazard to the new speetog.sp
piy is removedand the lake er streampopato-tlo-h

has a bigger increase than was fee eaae.
under the old system.

Opponentsof the changesay feat asaayef
the fish are caught before producing1 and feat
many eggsare lost Although this to admitted.
the report of the state commission after fee
three-ye- ar test period Indicate feat each
losses don't offset the gain ef fee e!

seasonplan.
'Whether this has any bearing ea fee eKya

closedseasonfor Mow Creek lake i dewbtfaL
but if this is the reasoafor fee closed sea-
son, some seriouc considerationatlgat be at-e- a

to modifying this schedule.
Early spring is one ef fee nicest Knee to

wet a hook in this area becausetimpsntaiea
are moderateand the tnnx ef Jaeeetoha act
yet started.

Such a move would be a beea to toeei
sportsmen. ADRIAN VAUGHAN.

Broadway

Personalities
Around Gotham

Sy JACK O'BRllN
NEW YORK-Cana- diaa SkatoStarBarbara

Ann Scott was offered a guaranteeef SIM.Mt
to appearin the latest Soaja Beata toe shew
to Radio City's Center Theater, La Seato's
man Bill Burke tells nu...Blaadiafchaa
built anotherdream house,right earFifth Ave-
nue at 48th, to push the picture, ef entree. .
Bill Katzell, producer ef "Ftoiaa'aRsJabew,1
has switched to films... He's fixed fefeja wMa
Mexican Government,he said, to ace fee na-
tional topography down there for a jcidij
apper, to be called "Border PatreL"

Helen Tamaris, the season'ssaeetlaccsss
ful choreographer, has feree theatre aa
Broadway wherein her dance designsare aa--
lighting audiences: At the Criteria.
rary homeof the movie versionef "Up ta J

tral Park"; at the Imperial, base ef
Get Your Gun"; aad the Century.
ten ef "Tnifrf IT c A-- -- vv we eve

JesseLasky vacationed here, saw fee re-
vived oldie, "The Play's The Thtog," aadde-
cided to put It oa eIluleU...Lew Parker
writes from London that only a few ef fee
hits are doing sellout biz...He adds, "Scotch
1 16 bucks a throw and gto Is IV at we've
been on the wagon'1..,He said; "Edward, Mr
son" lr one of the beet shew" he'sever

"It's great; cast, direction and story i

Robert Morley is sensatlonall"
Broadway has another unofficial

of recent histroy, this one a buach ef mural
ceremoniously tacked up along fee walk ef
the alley to the 46th Street Theater where in-

termission crowds dash for a bctweea-act-c

smoke...They are prizewinnlng design acav
memoratlng hit musicals which have teain tod
the 46th Street Theater, lacludtof "Geed
News," "Follow Thru," "Knickerbocker Jfott-day- ,"

"Panama Hattlc," "Htllxapopctoy
"One Touch of Venus," "The Red Kin," aad
the incumbent, "Finian's Rainbow".. ,Stars,ef
the pasthits around were Invited to a dedica-
tory cocktail binge, Including Jack Malty,
Irene Delroy, Zelma O'Neill, Walter Jtaetoa,
Ray Middleton, Eddie Foy, Jr., Dorothy Stoat,
Jack Whiting. Olsen and Johnson,Xfeel Her-
man, JamesDunn, Mary Martto, Joke letet
Sono Oiato,. Kenny Baker and Ella Lefaa.

Marginal note oa "Knickerbocker Keheay1
...Coming back from a Princeton tryeut eat
evening with producer Berato Hart aad sev-
eral other peoplewhose name I atda't catch
we startedsinging old show tun...We get to
"September Song" from the nautical to atea-tio-n,

and a lady in the back teatproceededat
sing the entire score...I cempliaHatod hoc,
and askedIf she'd been in the shew.-- ,

"No, but my husbandwas," she pUtoeL
"I'm Mrs. Walter Huston, and I w fee sarsr

One of the weirdest experience ef rnr
memory was a recentparty tossedby aad for
a gang of gag writers.

Thesegentlemensataboutmatchingwito for
hours, without any laughter at all httog ea
pendedon their, occasionally,brilliant saUto.

No matter the impact of the Joke, gag er
pun, the only reaction was aa eecastoaallr
thoughtful nod of approval. Their aseatoatie,
attuned to the commercial pestfbillftoi tf a
quip, were swiftly appraising each tcaTsrtt-tiona- l

Item by their own trade standard. If
they didn't approve,a hint ef a shrug. If taty
liked, an intellectual aedef apprevaL
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MR. BREGER

SAMPSON'S

8riffina.

SpecteHdag

Taylor EBtraace City

rTorOLV

LAwsysAKC!

4Hmmm..Mr. Breger hasn't complained about his
stomachfor some timeCv,. InviteJhim to my home for

some Tr""ife caking!"

And Nothing Can,Bt Doric About It

RffAtwos iMeoF'ffrexrjeawr
14v CALLING Of4 B6RMARP

SHAVJ. "DO V&O ReAUZe.'HC
SAID. '1&Ar 'sumac'AlJcu
'SU6AH' ARCflE ONCfT&Q
wwiva mm -

oonV Vfea Ge7-rr-?l

SHAW 5A0 'SURE'

awK

7ry

GRIN AND BEAR IT

VYITH'S-U'W- D

IMTEREST7N6

think 'distinguished Senator Is confused
happens be last foreign he'scritizlzing!"
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1L Sufficient:
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S3. Become sleep
39. Turns said
41 Approve
42. So. American

Indian
45. of the

Roman
Fates

ii. Dncloses agalb
49. TestamenU
53. First

appearances
54. Dismounted
55. DocSc
57. Confuse
59. Small wild ox

of Celebes
(0. Persia
CL Mexican

Indian:
variant

13. Bronzes Is the
sun

.(3.
Ct. Cry of the est
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Solution of Yssterday'aPuzzle

DOWN
Removed the

art contaln-- il

the seeds

TJ

2f

'

sj

Il5o I

.r--

SIT RE

R I 0
S E
A S A r

1. Anoint
3. Embezzled

t Biblical
character

(. Yielded under
pressurs

C Balances
7. Mexican shawl
3. Revolutionary

hero .
t. Imbecile

10. Large weight
11. Femalesheep
H. Click beetle
20. Spring month
22. Affirmative
24. Ermine
25. Civil Injuries
27. Filthy place
30. Giver
3U Call forth
32. Unhappy"
23. Slavery

. uain
37. Kindly
40. Solemn

promise
42. Music dramas
43. Beak
44. Egyptian god
47. Greek theater
48. Cubic meter
50. WlUIngly
5L Huslts of

threshed
grain

53. Aquatic bird
55. Exactly

suitable
5. Femininename
53. Midwestern

suts: abbr.

JessieJ. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
Casuality

Automobile

NEW LOCATION

104& E. THIRD

Jack M.
ECayses

t&

Pk.

Livestock Sale
Evtry Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Ceeeras4 Jeka Pee-OwBe- n

Ob Air 1:15 (e 1:39 P. H.
Edi Wedaesdar

SalesBegiae 12 Neea

are by
are for

Te 1490 KC:
KC:

6.00

WBAF- - upperClafc
KKLD-Beuli- n

S.1S
Davis
South ttiew

eae
KBST-Chlld- 's World

IB
WTAS-Bar- ry Woes sftsr

:S.
KBST-Chlld- 's World

R. Uurro

7.00

WBAP-Aldrl- FasUly
7:06

EBST-Spor-U MtTS
7U9

Hews
7:11

KBST-Mtlo-

7oe
B38T-Har- 7 Morsta

Sees
WBAP-Barn-a aad AHea

ee
KBCT-Uuile- at Oeek

WBAP-Bun-k Route
e:ii

Clock.

6J0
Clack

WBAT-rar- m Sdltor
8:45

S3ST-Uulc-al Clock
Echoes

Wooley
7:00

KBST-Mart-ln

7:1
Clock

of Saddle
Birds

7d

lUrds
7:4$ ""

of
of Oood Chee
Birds

tt:00

12:13
SlBSS

WTAA-Udt- tt Cos
1330

12:43
You Know

Oreh.
1.00

Si Kern Tips
list.

WBAP-Toda-

1:13
Ada.
UaL

WBAP-Woo- as Is White
130

and drooa
Drake

1:43
and Orooss

KRLD-Stren- te

WBAP-Us- ht l tas World

Wood

JoUon

w

KRLD-Arth- ur

WrAA-Loren-

mmss--
4e7WNNS

Spring
SteamLaundry

Dependable Work
West First

Johnny

Printin-g-
JORDAN CO.

w at at.
PHONE

NO IIYW' BY

TIME TO DE-MOT- H

STORE

- PROOF
A Garment

YEARS
Written or Par

For Damage

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Jeluura

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE

US Mafai Phoe gSC

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE .STOCK ATHLETIC EQUD7MENT

Baseball Softball Tenmk Golf

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedules furnished "Raffle Statloaa,

which responsible their accuracy.

Where Tsae KBST. ABC-TS-N. WBAP-WFA- A.

NBC, KKLO. CB8. 1080 KC.

THURSDAY EVEMNQ

EBST-NiV-S

KBBT-22m- er

KKUJack
WBAP-rrent-nf Uelodlts

KRLD-C1U-6

KBXD-S-
WTAA-Xe-

KBST-Ntw-s
KKLO-FB- l

CBBT-Tsss-s

Parsds
KRLD-r- Bl

WBAP-Aldrt- ramllTo

KRUVUr.

1005
1477--

KRLD-Tez- u Roundup
Ballads

CBBT-Mnilc- sJ

KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Me-

aaST-Uusie-U

COUD-SUsa- QuarUt

KRLD-Southla-

WBAP-Sht- b

Anonsky
KRLD-Ne-

WTAA-Mt-

KBST-Music- al

KRLD-Son- n
WTAA-Za- nr

avBSTMews
KRLD-Ne-

WTAA-Kar- lr

K38T-8o-ns Pioneers
KRLD-Son- cs

WPAA-Ier- U

KBST-Bahuks- se

KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WTAA-Ne-

KBST-BlS- S
KRLD-Ne-

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- er Junetlsa
WBAP-Dousbbo-rs

KBST-Son-ts

KRLD-J- oj Sprtsdcre
WBAP-A- rt Dickson's

KBST-Mus-lc

KRLD-cornere-

Children
KSST-Tetera- ss

KRLD-Cornbre-

KBST-Brl-

KRLD-Nor- a
WBAP-moa-se

KBST-Brl- de

Romance

ESTIMATE!

Guarantee

Guarantee

7:
KBST'Renry Morttn
KRLD-Jt- r. stene
WBAP-Burn-s and Allen

8:00
KB3T-Mu- le of Manhattan
KRLD-Dl- et Raraes Show

BUS
KEST-Biiebe- ll
KRLD-Dlc- k Harmes Show
WBAP-A-1

8.30
KBST-Bsjeba- ll

KRIX-cnm- e Phototrapher
WBAP-Mna-lc H. of A.

B.8
KBST-Buebt- ll

KHLD-cmn-e FhototTapher
WBAP-Mus-lc from H. of A.

s.-o-

KBST-Bueba- ll

KRLD-JUfl- lo Disest
waAi-Bo- o Show

s:19
KB3TBaseball
KRLD-Radi-o Dtzeit

bambooHawssnow
130

KBST-Baieba- ll
KRLD-Bosto- n Blaekle
WBAP-Ead- le Cantor

9:45
KBST-Baieba- ll
KRLD-Bosto- n Blaekle
WBAP-Xdd- ie Cantor

Big

Good

Fta
Oriffin-- v

AND

MOTH

WBAP-AlJoti-

Keaden

Readers

FRIDAY MORNING

KBST-Breakf- ut

KRLD-New-s
WPAA-Ne-

:13
KBST-Brtakfa- st

KHU-8trtD- ci

WPAA-Uelo- dr Souvenirs
830

KBST-Breakfa-st

KRLD-Mlnlatnr-es

WBAF-rajelna- Rhjthss

KBflT-Breftkf-

KRLD-Coffe- e Carnivtl
WBAF-tou- Dr kfalons

KBST-M- y
KRLD-Ca- ff eeCarnlTal

Warlns
9U3

KBST-l- ij Story
KRLD-Uuile- al Album
WBAP-Pr- ea Warlns

930
KBST-Masaxi- ne of Air
KRLD-Stran- Romance
WBAF-Ne-

0.43
KBST-Lfstenl- ss

KRLD-Davl- d Barsm
WBAP-Joj- ce Jordan

KBST-Ne-

Oodfrer
WBAP-Llf- e Beautiful

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothlns
XBAP-Orc- u. of Nation

KBST-Ladl- es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothlns
WBAP-Orc-h. of Nation

KBST-Pa- ul Whltemas
KRLD-Coff- Shop
WBAP-Pepp- er Youns

2:43
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Marke- ts ft Weather I
WBAP-Rlg- ht to Bapolness

3.00
KBST-Aft- c noonVarieties

WPAA-Backsta-

KBST-Allerno- Tarletles
KRLD-Hl- nt

WFAA-SteU- a Dallas

KBST-Treasu- rv Show
KRLD-Hou-se Party

Jones
3:43

KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Bou- se Party

Service

121 17

SM

T. E, AND
tu

4M
PRICE

TELEPHOMI

Can Te

For
10

We
The

PImm 122

1927

the

829

rroa

Bawc

Club

CluO

8:45
Club

Story

WBAP-Pre- d

Tree

Post

10.00

Ption

In:

Club

True

2.-0-

the
2:13

the
230

KRLD-Hl- nt Runt
Wife

3:15

Runt

330

We

10:04
KBST-lTe-

KRLD-Nt-

W7AAKews
10J

KBST-Meno- ry Lass
KRUVVetaraa's MaQ
WTAA-Te- x. nh

100
KBif for Ttozzht
kru Hmbrny Kt isne
WFAA-Kr- st PianoQuartet

in-- irc .lAAaijiudezTai
nMuj-auam-j Hit Pan
WFAA-Ftr- st PianoQoartet

11.-0-0

KBST-Ne-

W?AA-Mort- Downer
lias

KRLD-HUlbilt- T Kt
wAAHjrtcejtr

KB3T')rchestrs
KRLD Dnc Ores.
WPAA-McG- and UoUr

IT'H
KBST-Orchest-

KRLD-Dan- One.

10:19
KB3T-Ujste- ry Melody
KRLD-Arth-sr Oodfre
WBAP-Roa-d of Ufa

1030
KEST-CUud- la

KRLD-Oran- d SUss
WPAA-Jsc- k Bercsi

10:U
KBST-Te- d . Ualons
KRLD-Or- s enalree
WTAA-Lo- ra LawtsB

11:00
KBST-Weleo- Travdsr
KRLD-Wes- Warresi
WFAA-B-ls Sister

11--13

KBST-Wetco- Traretsr
KRLD-Eax- y Aces
WFAA-Jua- y and rat1130

le

KRLD-Hel- TreoT
WFAA-St- ar Reporter

1123
KBST-H- UasU Hifl

11.43
KBST-H- Uoslc W.jT
KRLD-O- ur Ovl Sundr
WPAA-Imperi- sl Quartet

c-o-o

KBST-Platt-er Partr
KRLD-Musle- al Note EoJ
WrAA-Whe-n x Girl llamas:

4:13
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Unslc- al Note Book
WFAA-Port- la races USr

430
KBST-Plau-er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Note Book
WPAAvutt Plain BUI

4:43
RBSTDevoUonal
KRLD-Po- p Call
WPAA-Pro- ot Pace Parrel
KBST-Dle- k Trmey
KRLD-Spor-ts Pase
WPAA-Cuidl- Ltzht- -

33
KBST-Terr-y and Plates
KRLD-Lo- ni & Aboer
WPAA-Ne-

330
KBST-Sk- y Ems
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Lyn- n UurrayShot
343

KBST-Sk- y Ksur
KRLD-Lowe- O Tbcaae

WPAA-You-as Wlddsrarowal WBAP-Toslssl- 's:
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STATE

MOWER

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

fc?

A hetterJob eo any lawn
greaternk end smootherrttf
aiag,gamine ball-bearin- g reel.
Rubber tires. Five big l6-i- h

CRASS CATCHER
STffl BOTTOM
AN FRAME. FiTS
ANY MOWER
IMULAR SUf

116

Wade.

MOW ONLY ....

SU

REC. sir.ts

witb

aMBBajBaa

0roor
GARDEN

HOSE
EM. $3.95 sQ4--Q
NOW ONLY . f
tmcii rir. T, BLACK

COMPLETE WITH COUPLINGS

ALL-PURPO-

OUTING JUGS
RKVLAR

HOW ONLY

'f9u

"MINN-ROTA- "

ELECTRIC
TROLLING MOTOR

NOW

UW

REGULAR $3MI

fl.mm m nr II voltl with able
eJmc propeller and a adjustable
tnckit tar easy oBpwg "

ETTZijSji
km.irw-rrT- m

EaBEaaaaVLaEcSRC!
THEY'RE CAMP COT
DATED

3fc Ha FRESH!

CHROME RE. II 3A--

LvirKn i ANNIVERSARYFLASHLIGHT O'VfPJ PRICE A69c. COMPLETE $J4C .( ONLY
WITH TWO J IS EA;

BATTERIES...
HEAVY BUCK COVER. HARI. LISTED AM JUST A ftW OF OUR MANYWOO FRAME!

Vz PRICE ANNIVERSARY SALE VALU ESI

OVENSLASS

CASSEROLE J5c
?fc. ,,, J&

HSj

tf

fR0NIN6
BOARDS

aa)smS

NOW

nit ....
EfaraHy Caastracfea'

sy.fT.
HITCH

OVEN

$.5

MN-- 1

toa

COMBINATION
COOKER

$8.25

&7xnmx

REftVLAR

SU

'--'

tl

HOW ONLY . . .

t- -' wei

TENNIS IALLS

EACH

SAUCEPAN

TENNIS RACQUET $099
KEG. S4.JS

GOLF BAG
RE. $3.95

$088
LlaHT BROWN
CANVAS

POCKET

FUSTIC
BOTTOM

ANNIVERSARY tAePRICE 3 4 73
AUIV

ESI ""'"

. . . .

$5.95

l&

Fan. Jf 1

10-l-n. I I now emv

FOff-t- i

J-f- T.

IALL

...

FRY PAN

$5.95

BALL

BEARINft

RES. S2.&

REftUU

NOW ONLY
48

MIARO.MATZC

PRESSURE PAN

TRULY
SPEED

CANNING

laV -- 9UART

FamousEskimo Electric WITH RACK
Powerful Non-Ocillia- t-

&

Copptr Bottom
StainIt ss Stttl

Thermic-Ra- y Copper Bottoms mean

EVEN HEAT! Vapor Seal Covers'

seal--flavors in (he pan! GUAR AN-TEE-D

full flavor and garden-fres-h

colors in all your foods!

Ask for Thermic-Ra-y for low-wat- er

cooking. A sire for everyneed from

$3.95. Buy it today try it tonight!

Mfr
ROLLER SKATES

CROQUET SET

COMPLETE WITH e " Cff
4 BALLS. WICKETS

AN STAKES . . .

ir.DDDt
3DOOOG

iDDDQOrjt
tnoooQci
loooorr'nnorjt

1"

GOLF BALLS

SIMPLIFIES
COOKIN AN

r

TO

INTERIOR!

MOST SMALL
COUPES

REfr. S4.9S

NOW

NOW ONLY . . .

AMERICAN BEAUTY

ELECTRIC IRON

MATURED

ONLY

Adjustable thermostat .

wei

STEERING WHEEL

SPINNER
KNOB

75 VALUE

NOW

ONLY ....
DEPENDABLE

BATTERIES

ONLY

rti

AT

aalzlS

WHITE'S CUSTOM BUILT

24.MONTH GUARANTEE

FIBERtLAS INSULATE

.. MORE PLATES. PEP AN

SCOTCH PLAID DESIGNS

MATCH YOUR CAR'S

MOST SMALL COACH OR SEDAN.

it taei fi

wi.l.

OTHER COVERS TO $17.11

Give your car thesmartcuitoavuUored

btauiy and protectioa of cool, comfort-

able RfBuine fiber, leatherettetrlmraed.

perfect fitting scat covers.

BUY DURING WHITE'S

Itth ANNIVERSARY 'AND SAVE

IHEal

- ,... ww,!, tight

IXCH.
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URCHASt
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VrfHlTt

t $ K I M O
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BARGAIN

ONLY . . .

FLAMECLASS

SAUCEPAN ... , 40c

ROASTER COVER t45S
JEL-RA- C ... ... 30c
DUSTPAN . 75c

WASTEBASKET , n 25c
SON-GLASS-

ES ... . 49c

REFRIGERATOR TRAY . . 4fc
OVENSLASS

UTILITY DISH ... 25c
ORANGE REAMER 8c
SEWING BOX 98c

CAR COOLER

f288
Ives Compltti Cfiaaje ( Air

Times a MhuiK Comferf CeelTag ea
' fa HoUttDayt.

. ALL CHROME

DRIVING LAMP

E9UIPPE WITH SCALE

BEAMS. WHITE OR AMBER
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SPECIAL

MOR

OVENCLASS

....

.......

....,.

Tfcrte

r ImMm

9 EACH

hi

SIZE

FIRST CHOICE Of

w

J&A

Y0UN9STER,'
EVERYWHERE!

&

CONSTRUCTION

trade-i-n

Scarry

riOBODY
"ATS WHITE'S JWAD KM TIRE VALUE!

WKHFinS
--mm??.

f.00xT

ONLY

EVERY

m?,

rr

" '
. . - all the.

ASY ,u

NEW

ESItN AN

r.,M

MORBV

EmBH

r

USS LIIERAL

TRADE-I- N

ALIOWANCI

TIRIS

WiS!rAs!L.tireiSoJVomeetevewffc.f.-- -

VARANTtED 14,000 MILES!
TERMS!

LONE STAR BICYCLES
STREAMLINE

SUPERIOR

FEATURES
--extra liieral

204-20-8

SOCI78
BOYS'

fomsfl

WR YOUR OLD

uucnon waj...bilt

inttALLATtQNI

Taiy'r Newer,J
Faiftr

Smirttr,

letfer

tttfls. TeaiJ

BlgSprg

PAYMENTS
LOW AS SMS WEEK

OR IRLS
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Roland Viadora Bests Bill

Gann In Mound Duel, 3-- 2

Bob Fernandez

PacesAttack
SWEETWATER, June10 Roland

"Viadora. back an the firing line
after a disastrousstart the evening
before,hurled the Big Spring base-ba-n

Sroocs to a 3--2 victory ov'er

the Sweetwater Sports here
Wednesdaynight

Viadora allowed seven hits, two

More than his mates were able to

Set off Bill Gann, but wis tight in
the clutches.He gave up a Some

tub to R. W. Bruce in the eighth
but the blow came with the sacks
deserted.

Two doubleplays helpedViadora
o his way tb his fifth win of the

campaign. He has lost but one
came.

Bobby Fernandez, snapping out
of a brief hitting slump, fell on
Gann's pitching for two singles
while Jake McCalin, Joe Aren-dbi-a

and Orlando Echeverria col-

lected one each.
Both teams tallied in the fifth

inning but the Hosseswent ahead
to stay in the seventh, four hits
accounting for a brace of tallies.

The two teams play the rubber
game of their three-bo- ut set to--
tight, after which the Cayusesre-lu-rn

home to open a two-gam- e se-

ries with Del Rio Friday night.
Last night's victory was ths sev-ent-lf

scored against the Sports in
nine tries this season.

la SFJtitra Am hpoa
Mrsdex tt 4

xpUxn lb 3 0 0 10 0
lieOaln 2b 4 114 4
EUxer Tt 4 0 0 0 0
Fersandrx it 4 13 0 0
Traspuesto3b . 4 10 11
Arenettia u . .... 3 0 119rdrererria e 3 0 13 0
Tladora p 3 0 0 0 0

ToUli 32 "35 37 To
SWEETWATER AB R H PO A
Remolds 2b .4 0 12 4
LM M 4 0 0 3 3
SUcer tt .4 0 110X. Peacock3b '. 3 1 3 1' 0
Dcalap c 4 0 10 0
Jackson lb 4 0 0 9 0
Wlebelrf . ....3 0 1. 1 0
Srocc U 3 110 0
Sasn. p ............... 3 0 0 13

Totals 32 3 7 27 0
Sic Ssrtnr 000 010 200 3
Snctvater ... . 000 010 0102

Errors. Stcten Rons batted In. Tras--
paesrto. rercasdex. EcbeTtrrla. WlebeL
Bruce Two base hits. K. P.eacock: Home
rms. Brace: Stolen bases. Axplaxu. Mc-Oa-

Double plan. Arenelbla to lie- -
niln to AxpUro: Lett on bases. Bis
sarins 3. Sweetxater 4: Bases on balls,
nadcra 1. Gann 1. Strlke-out- s. Viadorat Qann 10. Umnlres Richards and Ton-tric- k

Ttoe 1.30.

HOSS RECORDS
BATTIN

KAYEJt
Bobby Fercacdes ... .
Pat Staler ......
Tost TTajjrnesto .....
Jake McClsin ,,k
Joe Arenelbla .........
Bert Baex .. .....
Ray Vasooet
Jnsta Arnlam .........
Xarrr Shaw ......... .
Al lUtos
Ace 3&tan ......
Panrho Perez
Orlle Eebererrla
Rosy viadora .
Cnabo Brlba .......
Oerry Rodrianex .
JTwny Peres.

PITCHING!
PLAYER
Rodrienex ............
Tladora ...............
J Perez ...... ...
F. TtttX ,
Baex
Shaw
Helba
Kates . .,

ANYTHING FOR GAG
FORT "WORTH, Tex. (U.P.)--C.

Tate found billfold with
check $955. turned

police discovered
check signed "Try

WHY FEEL OLI AT

40, MORE
raanT

mmrmr

Tttattr yeatWal yfcaaaraa.
rhanci

aMtask
aOriac oaaB-iaja-g

touiiatd roarer
flhtaavaaa?

(Wtrem TahMa.
CaJtraahtajfiT.

ISiajillHI I

Al H
213 31 IS
184 48 69
183 34 38
304 SB 62
178 40 32
49 10 14
74 16 21

133 40 44
18 1 S
11 1 3

198 56 33
41 B 11

110 31 28
20 2 3

8
27 3 8
16 0 3

W
7
5
4
8
3
3

. 1
0

.278

.273

Pet
1.000

.400

A

7.
in it for" He it

aver to who the
by

!
War U vfaaia of H

ha feat tta yeasala
smbs to aajoy KC asyeaoU fas

iBl mUmt bar afewea aow
raset4b, aa4
Star la Stiti fast arti War ot try at4 r.
ajaaa aa a4aaaB yo

may he act ra
SBka th adscatof xaacb

saaan anaaaff?
aaaaas if eases

lull

0.?

.399

.375

.352

.304

for this luemak
arfce rasaetloa.

taWata tadar ram

Ready Mix Concrete is de-
signed to meet Architects,
State and Federal Govern-
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART.

..... t..n ...1 .. . (.iimifi Vara turn cessansaeo was re--
unIV umpnai, wuo -"",..: ,Z TI m., r .h

garded as the most promising Dasneioau piajcs su ""''' - V"
high school, has come in from his present home at WashingtonCourt

House,Ohio, to spend the summer.
Billy, who has grown like a weed since he left here, has one more

seasonof athleUc eligibility at WCH high school after that wants to

enroll at Southern Methodist university, where his friend, Ike Robb,

CampbeU never played football here but he developedinto quite

a quarterback in Ohio. He's an expert passer.
.L. t. -'Cj. nut.. ..... n- - Vi fint haalcothall handlersun we naruwuuua, mjr uu u .v - - -

In theseparts and was developingan amazingeyefor the baskettoward
me cnu ui uii; scmuu.

Had Billy been in local toggery the past season, Coach Johnny
Malaises steerswouiq prooaDiy nave cwewuacu mc . .- -.

Bill was accompaniedhere by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Campbell,Sr. The older Bill is one of the most enthusiasticsportsmen
to be found anywhere. He attended all the high school gameshere,
despite the fact that he had to wear a neck brace due to a serious
injur'

BRISTOW'S FIND CAN THROW WITH EITHER HAND
Oble Bristow, the local oilman-sportsma- n who recommended

an Arkansas hill billy to Manager at Staiey of the Big Spring
club as a pitcher, says it developsthe Southerner is ambidextrous.

His mother forced him to start throwing with his left hand
when she discoveredhe was mangling the squirrels he would kill
with his right

He was last seen somewherebetweenaKnob Creek and Calico
Rocks in Izard county, Arkansas,according to Bristow.

PAT STASEY ON RAMPAGE WITH WAR CLUB
Pitchers of the sevenother teams constituting the Longhorn base

ball league can consider themselvesduely warned. Pat Stasey, the
BiK Soring skipper who must haveice water in his veins. Is 'on his way.'
- Despite (he fact that his mace average never drifted below .330,

Pat didn't seemto be hitting with his old time gusto until a week ago
yesterday. Then his bat caught fire.

In that one week ending Wednesdaynight, the Irishman rapped
out 15 hits in 31 times at bat In a four game'stretchof that week,
he bashedout 13 blows in 17 expeditionsfor a .764 mark. He added22
points to his batting average,which now standsat .378.

He's batted in 48 runs, 13 of which came during that period. He
accountedfor 153 RBI's last year.

YOUNGER MELILLO TRADED OFF BY MIDLAND TRIBE
Tanner Laine, the Midland scribe, notates that Henry Melillo, the

junior memberof the brother infield combinationof the Midland team,
has been'sold to Lamesaof the WT-N-M league.

Tanner also mentions that Jim Prince will be honoredwith a 'spe-
cial night in the Midlandpark June21, at which time he will receive
the sterling silver bat given him by The Sporting News for leading all
minor leagues in hitting last year.

GeorgeTrautman, president of the minor leagues,will be there.

InvestmentIn Young Bonus Hill

ProspectBeginningTo PayOff
By The AssociatedPress

Apparently all that was trou-
bling young Carl Simmons was a
castof big leagtfe fitters.

Off to a poor start, the
Egypt, Pa., high school gradu-

ate who receiveda record bonus of
560,000 from the Philadelphia Phil-
lies last summer, is beginning to

fpay dividends on the investment.
The solidly-bui- lt southpaw gave

the most impressive performance
of his brief careerlast night when
he outpltchcd the great Ewell
Blackwell as the Phillies defeated
the Reds3--2 in Cincinnati.

Simmons was tagged for nine
hits, but in only two innings did
he allow more than one hit. He
struck out nine Redlegs.

The victory, which advancedthe
fifth place Phils to only two and a
half games behind the. first place
New York Giants in one of the
closest races in National League
history, was Simmons third in suc-
cession. He now has a record of
four victories and four defeats.
Just two weeks ago, Curt boasted
only one victory against four set
backs.

Dick Sisler, hard-hittin-g Phllly
first baseman,accounted for all
Philadelphia's runs with his ninth
home run of the season which
came with two men aboard in the
third inning.

Blackwell, the Reds' ace right-
hander, who gave up only five hits,
was lifted for a pinch-hitt- er in the
seventh Inning.

The St. Louis Cardinals'missed
an opportunity to take over first
place when they 'suffered an 11-- 5

setback at the hands of the Boston
Braves in a night game In St.
Louis. A victory over the Braves
would have put-th-e Cards halfv a

HBBBHMpOWMltMOMHfg3JK3Fv ? 'iXv .jttMajfJMflBBHi03aiBJaaBaBBaBPlKaaBBKxagpju' V,. WB",a,BBBataBBiiaBBsaHliaiaiVaTaWr SSwlS 7 .Bx.MaaaaltaaSfla9SaaaBaaaaaaT-roB-K

r " KKBHM" aaaaBaaBaKaBBaaaBaaBHrfV

DIRT

WILL MOT MAKE CONCRETE

Ask Your Architect About

READY MIX CONCRETE

CALL 9000

West Texas
SAND & GRAVEL CO.

game on top.
The Giants, who startedthe day

with a four percentagepoint lead,
had split a double-head-er with the
Cubsin Chicago and lost their four--

point bulge. So; instead of being
in secondplace, the Giants found
themselvesin front by half a game
whenthe Cards got whipped.

After presenting the "Cubs with

five unearnedruns to drop an 8-- 7

decision in .the opener, the Giants
came backto win the nightcap 5-- 1.

Ralph Kiner's three-ru-n homer
highlighted a five-ru-n first inning
and gave the Pittsburgh Pirates a
6-- 4 victory over the Brooklyn
Dodgers.The Pirates now trail the
third place Braves by three per-
centagepoints.

The Detroit Tigers came from
behind twice to hang another
defeat upon the skidding Athletics,
7-- 4 in a night game in Philadel
phia. It was the A's fifth straight
loss and dropped them into third
place,a half gamebehind the New
York Yankees.Philadelphia now
four games behind the American
League-leadin-g Cleveland Indians.

Early Wynn registered his sixth
victory as the fast-traveli- Wash
ington Senators whipped the St.
Louis Browns 5--2 in another night
game In Washington.

Rain forced the postponementof
two- - games in the American
League,Chicago at New York and
Clevelandat Boston.

Texans Defeat

Junior Broncs

In YMCA Set-T-o

Okie Havcood virtually had the
Junior Broncs crying "Ale no Go-

liad" as he pitched his Goliad Tex-
an mates to a 5--0 victory under
city park lights Tuesday evening.

It was the first gameof what the
YMCA hopes, will develop into a
Softball league for youngsters 12
years of age and under. Lee Mil
ling, Y secretary, said that other
teams, preferably organized on a
neighborhood basis, will be wel-

comed.
Hereafter, the boys will play on

Mondayevenings.A game between
an all-st- ar team and the Dads is
being planned

Players for the Texanswere Okie
Haygood, JamesUnderwood, Bob-
by McCarty, Don Holley, Albert
Clark, Kenneth Harmon, Don Mc--
Carty Don Summar, Rickey Ter-
ry, Howard Sheets, JamesSmith
and Bill Puckett M. F. Summar is
manager. Those for the Junior
Broncs were Don Washburn, who
was unable to pitch as scheduled,
Albert McGehee. Tommy Ham-
mond, James Whaley, Bobby
Hutchins, Harris Wood, Donald
Garrison, Bobby Cook, JamesMo
Querry, JamesParks, David Ew-In- g,

Charles Peterson.

WEARS HER CANARY
FORT WORTH, Tex. (U.P.J- -A

bird-cag- e hat is worn by Mrs. Bob
McCarroll. In the combinationhat-ca- ge

k her pet canary, Doodlum.

LayneTo Hurl

For Lubbock
LUBBOCK, June 10. MV-Bo- bby

Layne, great University jof Texas
football and baseballstar; is going
to pitch for pay In both sports.

Layne has signed to pitch with
Lubbock in the ClassC West

Mexico League and earlier
had signed a three-ye- ar contract
to play with the Chicago Bears in
the National Professional Football
League.

Larry Larsen, Lubbock general
manager, announced Layne had
signed with the Hubbers yester-
day. He did not revealterms of the
contract, but said Layne would be
permitted to leave the club early
to join the Bears for pre-seas- on

workouts.
The ace passer for the aerial-minde- d

Longhorns last year re-

ceived a reported $70,000 for the
contract with Chicago a $10,000
bonus plus $20,000 for each of the
three seasons.

Softball Parley
Slated Tonight

All personsInterestedin forming
a city softball leaguehave an open
invitation to attend a meeting at
the Settles hotel, starting at 7:30
o'clock this .evening.

At least five teams are ready
to plunge into competition and a
sixth may be formed.

A leagueschedulecalling for two
nights of activity a week would
probably be drawn up, if six teams
are pronounced readyfor play.

Tribe Keeps Pace
With B'Springers

By The AssociatedPress
The first division of the Long-hor-n

League won all the way
around last night, by easy margins
in three cases.

Big Spring's pace-setti-ng 'Broncs
had a narrow squeezewith Sweet-
water, winning only 3 to 2. But
Midland walloped Odessa, 15--2,

Vernon blanked San Angelo, 9--0,

and Ballinger downed Del Rio, 9--1.

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRING) 3. Svettwattr X
Del Rio 1. Balllnctr 9.
San Angela 0. Vernon 9.
Odessa2. Midland IS,

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Parana 7, Abilene 11.
Albuquerque 3. Amarlllo 3-- 4.

Ciovis 9. Boner 8.
Lubbock-- 15. Lamesa 18.

TEXAS LEAQUE
- Fort Worth 2. Shreveportj 9.

Tulsa 10, Sa Antonio 4
Oklahoma City 0. Houston 2.
Dallas 8. Beaumont S.

NATIONAL LEAQUE
New York 7. Chicago 8.
Brooklyn 4. Pittsburgh 6.
Philadelphia 3, Cincinnati. 3.
Boston 11. St. Louis S.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago at New York. ppd. rain.
Clereland at Boston, ppd. cold weather
St. Louis 2. Washington 5.
Detroit 7. Philadelphia 4.

LeagueStandings
TEAM W L
BIO 8PRDJO .'..... 30 16

38 18
Ballinger t 25 20
Vernon 25 22
Odesta 23 24
San Angelo .....--.. 22 24

22 25
Del RlO ,. 11 39"

Fames
TEXAS-NE-

Amarlllo
Lubbock
Albuquerque
Borger . ...
Lamesa ..
Abilene
Clorls

LONGHORN LEAQUE

Midland

Sweetwater

WEST MEXICO

TEXAS LEAQUE
Port Worth
Houston
x iiisa .4 . ..............
Shrereport

28 16
27 20
25 23
25 34
25 24
23 26
21 29
18

33 22
31 23
28 24
37 28

San Antonio 25 29
Dallas 25 29
Beaumont r 24 30
Oklahoma Cltr . 22 30

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 23 18
St. Louis 25 19
Boston 23 19
Pittsburgh 24 20
Philadelphia 23 23
Brooklyn 20 23
Cincinnati 20 26
Chicago 16 30

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Clevtland ,... 28 12
New-- York 27 18
Philadelphia 27 19
Washington 23 34
Detroit 22 24
Boston i. 20 25
8L Louis 18 25
Chicago ...'..... 12 30

BarnesToday
LONGHORN LEAQUE

SPRING at Sweetwater.
Angelo at Vernon.

at Ballinger.
Odessa at Midland.

WEST TEXAS.NEW MEXICO
Pampa at Abilene.
Lubbock at Lamesa.
Clorls at Borger.
Albuquerque at Amarlllo.

TEXAS LEAQUE
Worth at Houston.

Dallas at Antonio.
Tulsa at Beaumont.
Oklahoma at Shtereport.

NATIONAL LEAQUE
York at Chlcaie tiMeyers

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (nlihtl Tailor
(1-- 1) ts. Bonham

Dickson

PcL
.652
.636

.532

.480

.478

.220

.636

.310

.310

.469

.420

.373

.600

.374

.338

.491

.463

.463

.444

.581

.568
.548
.545

.348

.700

.600

.589

.444

.419

.386

Bid
San

Port

City

New 0--

).

(0-3-).

Boston at Louis (night) Sam
Ti. ).,

30

.356

.468

.574

.531

.423

521
.463
.435

.489

.478

Del RIo

San

Lee

SL. (5--

(Only tamei).
AMERICAN LEAQUE

Chicago at New York PsDlih (0-- ts.
HUler ).

Clereland at Boston Feller (6-- 4 ts.
Dobion (6-4-).

Detroit at Philadelphia Trucks C3--

rs. Coleman (83).
St. Louis at Washington (night) San-for- d

(3-- ti. Haefncr (2-5-).

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

(
Every Friday and

Saturday
Cow by SatirJay Nea

Let Billtngstey
PfasM 13S Lasses.Texts

TO DISCUSS CHANGES

Longhorn LeagueDirectors
Meet In S'water Friday

Longhorn baseball league direc-
tors will gather in SweetwaterFri-
day for the purpose of reviewing
the application of at least one
switch of a franchise within the
league and discuss the financial
strength of another.

Bill Moore, president of the Bal-
linger club, reportedly has made
application to move his club to

Ralph Earhart Leads TexasSoftball

League Hitters With Mark Of .405
Ralph Earhart of Bluebonnet is

still leading the Texas Softball
league with an average of .405,
same aslast week, as Bluebonnett
had a bye in league play. Lindsey
Telford of Baldridge collected five
hits in eight times at bat to raise
his average to .362 for the best
gain of the week. Telford Is now
tied with Earhart for the most
hits with seventeen.

Jackie Neel of Bluebonnet has

Finely Trained

Boxers Watch

Rain Reports
By MURRAY ROSE

NEWARK, N. J., June 10. IB
Finely trained Rocky Grazlano

ond Tony Zale kept an anxiouseye
on the sky today as they sweated
out the hours for their 15-roi-

middleweight title bout In Ruppcrt
Stadium tonight.

On edgeafter months of training
drudgery for this third andrubber
fight, the battlers were keenly dis-
appointed when intermittent rain-
storm?yesterdayset back thefray
a day.

Today's forecast for "partly,
cloudy" weather was enough to
keep them on the hot seat. They
weighedin yesterdayat City Hall-Cham- pion

Grazlano at 158 Vi and
Zale at 153 i and don't have to
repeatthe ceremony today.

But should nasty squalls force
another 24-ho-ur delay the gladi-
ators might be in for trouble. In
event of a double postponement,
they'll have to make the 160-pou-

division limit again Friday noon,
according to the ruling of Abe J.
Greene,chairman of the New Jer-
seyStateAthletic Commission.

While Zale and Grazlano were
disturbed over the postponement,
the promoting Tournament of
Champions, Inc., counted on it to
bring another harvest of dollars.

20

20
205 Main St

,Blg Spring (Texag) Herald, Thura., June10,s1048 9

Roswell, N. M.
The outlook of San Angelo is

shaky and therehave beenrumors
that Ballinger fans will seek to
have that franchise moved to Bal-
linger, if Moore elects to moveout.

Cx West, the Angela skipper, in-

sists he can carry on for two
weeks longer on his present re-

sources but says he will have to

seven wins and no losses to lead
the pitchers. Guy Watts of Mona-han-s

and G. W. Warden of Blue-

bonnet are tied for secondhigh in
wins with, six each. Warren Pope
of Odessa and J. W. Teague of

Chrane each has won five games
Neel and Popearenow lied for the
most strikeouts with 92 each. Last
weeksgameswere highlighted by a
13 inning game, between Cosden
and Crane that was won by Cosden
2 to 0. Crane won the otfier game
5 to 1. Ragsdaleand Stamford di-

vided two. One was a 1 to 0 nine
inning contest Baldridge swept two
from Odessato reacha percentage
of .500. Monahansstrengthenedits
hold on secondplace with a double
win over Nathan's.

Extra base hits for the week
t

were collected by Johnny Koschak
of Nathan's, Bert Carter of Mona-
hans. Red.Elliott of Stamford, Roy
Weaks of Stamford, R. W. Bow-
man of Stamford (3), Weldon Skel-to-n

of Odessa.JoeOverbeck,Jim-
my Joe Heiger, Bill Riser (2). all
of Baldridge also Earl Ince, Clar-
ence Tillery, J. B. White (2 of
Baldridge, Louis'Heuvel of Cosden
and Red Denhamof Crane.

BATTING
PLAYER AB R H Pet
Earhart (Blue) 42 11 17 .405
Neel (Blue) 20 3 8 .400
Telford (BB) 47 7 17 .362
Hester OUsi) 25 6 9 .360
Warder (Blue) 29 7 10 .345
Butler (Blue) 37 7 12 .324
Pope (Odessa) 38 1 9 .321
James (Blue) 35 S ll .314
Wells (Mona) 40 11 12 .300

er

Outboard Motor

Cecil Thixton
9H West Third Street

Fheae2144

bave more support at the gate If
the team survives.

His Angelo team returns for a
five-nig- ht home stand Friday.

Financial condition of the other
teams within the league appears
healthy at the moment.

Ready-Mixe-rs

Win, 10 To 5
The Ready-Mixe- rs rolled through

McKee's Construction company In
a practice softball game played
at the city park Wednesdaynight,
10--5.

Johnny Daynong mounted the
slab foh the WT Sand and Gravel
company and was fairly effective.

Odie Siler hit a round-tripp- er for
the Ready Mixers while Bill Stew-
art cloutedone for the Contractors.
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the whiskey that's OWjvJt $a tU rVu

KENTUCKY WHISKEY- -A tLEND

National Distillers Products Corporation,New York : 65 NeBtral Spirits,

LE SAGE DISTRIBUTORS, ODESSA, TEXAS.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type

large or small.
Best quality radiators ofall makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
- Ml EastTkki Pbese1211

8 More Days

&AUU0W
rf,v -- .

;:n
DISCOUNT

On All
Merchandise

Think of it! Only 8 more days ofour "appreciationsale" left in which

you saveone-fift- h over regular cost! We havea store full of savings

for you, all regular merchandisegoing 20 discount for 8 more

days. Come in7 shoparound,make any purchasefrom a handkerchief

to a suit to a completeoutfit, we will total your bill then take 20 off

the regularprice. '

PRAGERSMEN'S STORE
FORMERLY THE ARMY STORE

?t.

Next to lit Natl. BftHk

.aod

m&

Arm?

Enjoy

Grain

CO,

Event
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Air Conditioners
FOR SALE

$36.50

Hill and Son
Furniture

S04 W. 3rd Phone2122

PICKLE
AND,

CRENSflANAA
Xew nd Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
We Boy. SeU. Seat and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

104 Ww 3rd Phone 2122

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
Hew and used furniture-- Serv-la- g

"you for the past 30 yean
SEE US FIRST

Jtear of 710 E. 3rd. Eh. 602

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlltxer

Betsy Ross
Jess French it Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton
Terra Free Delivery
Barley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

17BE Gregg St Phone 2137

Garates

Starter Lighting
IgBltioo Battery

Brake Service
"Motor Tune Op Carburetor

General Repairing
. Wlllard Batteries-Autherize- d

United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
05 W. Sri Phone267

GENERAL. AUTO
REPAIR

Specialise la motor tune up
aad brake repair

Conor N. Aylford it Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
PaperHangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers '

Floor Sanders and polishers
for rent

A large stock of .Inlaid and
plain linoleum.

Also in stock Congo-Wal-L

The
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
Usa sharpen and repair any

aaakeof lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

m W Highway Phone 2144

BURLESON
Welding Shop .

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

102 W. 3rd Phone 705--W

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone2491
V

Plumbing

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Work
Free Estimates

"03 SCURRY PHONE 2684

PLUMBING

Prichard & Clark one
Fixtures and Fittings

Try Us Once
Wt- - Appreciate rour

Business ers
N Gregg ' " Phoar 618 AU

WANT .ADS ten

ETS
RESULTS a

PrsF

t

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wasb

Handiest Laundry in town. DolUsi
oil water, courteous service; seed

machine.
202 .W 14tb Phone 9595

Mattresses

,Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In
to a new lnnerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W .3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

. General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company,

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

it CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect;

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL. Or

DEAD ANIMALS
i UNSKINNED"

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

fc
cJ(V;v?. ,v- -

CVT.A jt
&83r

?r-- r--

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing. lane stock of
tube and parts Baseoan, toftballL

Phone 856. 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233
Storage Transfer

N E E L ' S
StatVBonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323
COMMERCIAL

. AND
HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. NO-LOC-

AL

& LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2035
Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds.

$450. up.
.Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one--
wheel, with wheelsto fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone593 806 E. 15th 4

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION St.

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners -
to

NEW VACUUM 5

8
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW 1941

! 19

fcXri.
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In

operation and GE'i
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean
guaranteed.
makes serviced to factory

specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. la

towns.
22 Years Experience

CleanersFor Rent .13

West of Cowper Clinic
butSLAIN LUSE Phase 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed Used
Cars

1942 Hudson four door
1941 Ford tudor
1939 Oldsmobile tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1935 Plymouth four door
1939 Ford one ton pickup
1934 Ford VA ton truck
1938 Dodge Sedan

New two wheel trailer
1939 Buick Sedan
1947 Studebaker Champion

Four Door Sedan

. Mcdonald
Motor Company

Fhoae 2174 30f JehRMi

J. B. STEWARD

Used Cars

1941 Chevrolet Tudor, Clean
1947 Pontiac Streamliner-

1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster
Tudor

1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan;
New

1941 Dodge.. Clean '

194L Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan

Reo Trucks
SALES .and SERVICE

NOTICE

1940 Nash Four-doo-r Sedan

1938 Plymouth Pickup

1941 Ford Pickup,

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg-- Phone 533

Havner & Wright

New Cars Used Cars
Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."
See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone2475.

We Trade For Anything.

1940 Chevrolet business'coupe: good
condition. S87S cash. See at 307 W
3rd.'C C. Plyler.

1941 Chevrolet tudor for sale: ra-
dio and heater; fog lights. 1940
Chrysler four door, 6 cylinder. Both
cars mechanically good. T.' R. Rose.
701 E, 17th. Phone 770--

1930 Model A Ford Sedan; newly
overhauled engine, 8159. 404 W. 4th
aiier o.oo p. m.
1937 Four door Flymouth for sale;
new recondlUoned motor 208 N Aus
tin. Call after 1 p ea.

ATTENTJON
1947 Nash "GOO"
1946 Nash "600"
1946 Ford Plckuo
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "GOO"

1941 Ford Tudor'
1340 Chevrolet Tudor
1340 Ford Tudor

'1333 Chrysler Royal '
1336 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

1940 Buick Sport-- Couoe; new motor,
good tires. Phone 8S7.
1940 Model Cherrolet tudor, good
tires and new radiator, fair shape;
8750. 1108 W. 2nd.

1941 Ford Convertible for sale. Call
2299-- W or vee at 80S Lancaster St.
after 5 p. m.
1946 Ford Coupe; radio, heater, sun
VtSOK nice car. 11483. Truman .Tnr,..
Motor Company,403 Runnels, Phone
4tn.

Trucks
1941 Dodge Pickup for sale, rood
condition: new paint, new motor; no
dealers. R. D. Shumake, Hodges
iourisi west 3rd.
1942 Chevrolet 2 ton Pickup Wreck-
er, with winch and crane for sale,
good rubber. See at 813 West 3rd.

1946 Cherrolet truck. 1 1- -2 ton: with
only 8500 miles: dean: apply Cy'a
Pawn shop.
TWO International 1 2 ton ttake
body trucks for sale. 1939 and 190
models. Contset by phone 01 lettct

Beverage Sales CO. San Aneelo,
Texas. P. O. Box 1622. Phone 7400.

Trailers,- - Trailer Houses T

ft auto trailer for salt: steel
body? 600 8 16 4 Ply tire. 1408 Cscurry Phone 1387.

Factory built trailer tor tale;
maae by Plymouth: must sen tm.
mediately. 1950. or make offer. Be-
hind

22
1400 W. 3th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

LOST- - Billfold at McCrory" Sat-
urday, finder keep money, pleas
return billfold and papers to T L,
Bowen, Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST: Two keys on ring, eariy 55Monday afternoon, probaoly in vi-
cinity of State National Bank. Re-
turn to Herald for 83. reward.
FOUlD: Woman's wrist watch: may
recover by furnishing descripUon.
where lost, to Herald and paying
lor this ad.
11 Personals
CONSULT Ettella tb Reader, sow
located at 703 East 3rd (tract. Net
to Banner Creamery.
LEARJf TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North eltx: Phone 1140.

Public Notices
NOTICE: I will not pay any debts andmy own. Floyd . Holler, 2008
Nolan Street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodg 373
IOOP meets every Mob

dsy night BalldlBf 318
Air Base. 8:00 p. ea.

Visitors welcome
Charlie Boyd. H.O.
Bra Phillips. T.O.
C K. Johnson. Jr.

Recording See.
STATED convocation Blr
Sprint Chapter and Blr
Spring Council. Thurs-
day. Jane 17. I a
Election sf officers.

Bert Shlv. H. P.
W. O. Lew. Sts

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday nliht
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. E. Port. See.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. P. and A. M.. Thurs-
day, June 10 at p.1$f m. Election of oltleers
All members urged to
attend. Tlsltors welcome

E. R. Gross. W. M.
V. O. Low, See.

16 Business Service

DINE AT THE

Ranch Inn Cafe
Specializing in

TENDER STEAKS
Southern Fried CHICKEN

CHOICE OF BEER
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs.

C. B. Shraeder
SZPTTC tank and cesspool service,
anytime. 113 W. 29th. SanAageIo.
Phone 7036L

FUR STORAGE: Store your furs
and protect them against the heat
and moths. ModernCleaners.305 E.
3rd Street. Phone 860.
NEED 'USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. We will
buy. sell or trade. Also do locai and
long distance hauling reasonable.
Phone 9650. 218 W. 2nd. 8t.
T. A. WELCH house moving. Phone
9661, 306 Harding Street Box 1305
Move anywhere.
17 Woman's Column
WILL keep your chUdren In your
home, day or night. Best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone
726--

BELTS. Covered oucsfea and bat-ton-s,

eyelets, battenhslts. Mrs E. T
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 66J--J

Day and Right Nursery
Mrs. Poresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keep eMldrsa all noun. Pheae
2010--

LUZDOTB fine perfumes and eoa
meties. Phone 833--J. 1707 Benton.
lira H. V Crocker.
I keep children by week, day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
sewing. 1002 W 6th 8trttt. '

BARGAINS
Clothing at the Peerless Shop.

113 Runnels. AU kinds of sewing
and alterations.
WILL keep children in my some.
Mrs. Susl Cain. 80 E. 13th. Phone
930--R.

BUTTONHOLBS
Bella, baekle. covered buttons, are-
ata, nallheads. Mrs. J. S. Martin.
709 N Gregg Street.
SSWINQ and alterations ofall kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belt, buck.
lea and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter
son. Pnone 1878--J. 611 Doutlass.
MRS Tipple. 207 W tb dee all
kinds of sewing and alUraUoaa.
Phone 2136--

EXPERT alterations en all gar
menu; years of experience; Mrs.
J. L. Barnes. 710 Main. Pass 1057- -

FOR Beauty counselor Cosmetics.
call Mrs. T. B. CUIton. Phone 181w,

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports tar ab-
domen, back and breast For setaea.
men and children Doctor's ordurs
filled. Phone 211L Mrs. Ola wn-llaa- a,

1300 Lancaster.

x5
We Specialize in Personality

Hair Cuts
Four Way Cut
Feather Cut
New Look Cut

By RegisteredBarber With 20
Years of Experience

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually I
designed
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort- x.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th III I'bIi

PHONE
1129-- W

IfSTANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C B. Nunley
206 E 18th Phone 2252--J We
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
fl06 Gregg ' Phone 2573-- M

WILL keep row children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates See Juanita Bolt. 407 aalvso
Ua.
MAKE covered buttons, buekes.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs

K dark. 306 N W. 3rd.
CKTTir) car nursery; car for ehU--
oren all hours: weekly rates Mrs. A.

Halt. 806 E. 12th.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS or
WANTED

commission; modern well
equipped shop. Good volume
business; only reliable, well
experienced men needed.

Willis Sales Co.
Midland, Texas

Packard, G.M.C. Truck-Jee- p

WANTED: Experienced farm hand;
prefer middle aged married man 40
with small famUy or no children.
Have good house with lights, water

butane. Salary 85. per day,
steady work. Sit Olea Petre.Stan-
ton. Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
TOUNO man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, atari, neat, tree o navel
to assist salesmaa with surrey
Unit be ambitious: Rapid oromo-tio- n.

Transportation furnished. See
Mi Goodnight. Hotel SetUes. Thurs-
day. 10:30 a m.

Class of '48 Sounds good. You'll
hare passed a main milepost then
you graduate. What next? There's
room for you In the U. B'. Army--
and a way to get ahead In it under
the Technical School Plan. You can
choose the specialist training you
prefer (from a list of nearly 100
excellent courses), and Quality for
It BEFORE you enlist. Big chance?
You betl Your nearest O S. Army
and U. 8. Air Force Recruiting
Station can give you all the fncts
Drop In today! BasementPost Office
Big Spring.

WE ARE EXPANDING)
Need permanent, capable salesman
27 to 43 years of age. to represent
LaSalle Extension University of Chi
cago la Big Spring and nearby ter-
ritory. Our men make S79 a week
and op. Liberal commission and
bonuses paid weekly. No collecting
District manager wlU train Previous
sales experiencenot necessary. Not
Interested In anyone looking for ad-
vances. Car essential. Leads. Chance
to move up In the largest sales
organisation of Its kind In America.
Write H. IL Landers. P O. Box
1855. Fort Worth. Telephone

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement
Bonus paid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone2005

OPPORTUNITY

If you are sober, willing to
work and know automobile
body and refinishing trade,
we have a very

ATTRACTIVE

Permanent, Connection

Lone Star
Chevrolet Co.

Mr. Clinkscnles '

Phone G97

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Middle aged housekeeper
to live on place. Housework light;
one adult In family. Apply In per
son. 410 Main.
WANTED: Office girl Write Box
B. S.. o Herald.
WANTED: Middle aged companion'
aouc&crpcr urs so picc ruguc
1093--

WANTED: Two car hops at Oasis
Cafe, 604 West 3rd.
24 Employ't Wanted Male
YOUNO man with two years col-let- e.

Major electrical engineering
wants lob until middle of Sept..
experienced In grocery store, meat
market, truck driving, carpenter
helper. Don't mlna hard labor.
Phone 2540--J or Write box 1582.

EXPERIENCED tractor driver
wants lob on farm. 1309 E. 6th
BONDED Specialty Salesman de-

sires local position. Rt. 2. Box 78,
Big Spring. Texas,

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsera No Security

FinanceService
Company

103 MAIN PHONE 1S01

LOANS
$5.00 to $ 1 ,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
ear ras monthly payments

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$9 . . . 30
you borrow elsewhere,yon
can still

Borrow Here
havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS 210

On
Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
most anything of value. We

also buy, sell' and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rio Theatre

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FIRESTONE: Supreme and Standard
Washers, available now. Come in
today. Westex Service Store. "Your
ItraatAM Daalar." 112 W. 2nd St.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
FIRESTONE 7 cubic ft. Supreme
Refrlcerstor; Immediate delivery, a
refrigerator and frozen food locker
an In one. westex Serrice Store.
"Your Firestone Dealer." 112 West
2nd St
ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale:
1935 Ford truck. See R. W. Hewett,
Old Stanton Highway, four blocks
South Davis Camp.
7 ft. ELECTRIC refrigerator for
sale. 411 Park Street. Phone 2370--W

or 1784.

FOR SALE: Table, top stove, chrome
breakfast suite: Baby Bradley two
wheel trailer. Also two room house
for rent.L. . Wheeler, rear 1007
W. 5th. after 6 p. m.

44 Livestock
14 milk cows with calves. Phone
952--J or see in pen west of Oil Mill,
MUST SELL AT ONCE: Two Dairy
goats Don't call If your are looking
for a scrubb. Few Rhode Island Red'
Bantam to sell. 1000 East 3rd..
Phone 9542.

45 Pets.
TWO Cocker Spaniel puppies for
sale. 1304 Johnson, after 6 00 p.m

COCKER Spaniel puppies or .sale:
subject to registration. 812. and 113
Phone B7--

45 Poultry and Supplies
NICE fat pen fed fryers for sale.
2304 Runnels. Phone305--J.

48 Building Materials
FIRST quality lumber sold direct.
Save 25 per cent Truck Delivery
Write for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills. Avlnger. Texas.
35 pieces of sheetrock for sale,
4 x 8 x 38. Buck Graham, Coa-
homa, Texas.

LOOK THEM
OVER

8 ft. refrigerator, nice one.
4 ft. refrigerator, in good con-

dition.
Several good ice box.es, new

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber, 2x4, as low as 8c

Mack Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

LUMBER '
Buy direct save 30 per cent.
Fir Dimension- $6 SO to S7 00 per hd
Fir .one inch Lumber S7.00 per hd
Inside Doors 19 00 and S9 50 each
24 X 24 window and frame - S10.SO ea.
Close prices on yellow pine lumber
We deliver any where In Texas
Prices FO.B Ft Worth

Castleberrr Lumber Co
Hlwsj 80, Rt. 9, Box 404. Ph.

2x4 tt 2x6 Fir J6.00 and S7.00 per
hd. 1x6 Subfloor and Roof Decking
S5 SO per hd.
1x8 Fir S7.00 per hd.
Composition Shingles (23 865per souare.
Oood Siding 117 105810 to 815
per hd.
1x4 Flooring 87.50 per hi.
24x24 window and frame S1000 ea
Inside 2 Panel Doors 89.00 and 89.50
eaen.
Red Cedar Shingles 86 50 to SIS 50
square.
We deliver anywhere In Texas.
Prices F.OB Fort Worth. Texas
Route 5, Box 404 Highway 80
Castleberrr Lumber Company

43--A Miscellaneous
COMPLETE, new set of Wear Ever
for sale. Ellis Homes, Bldg. 21. Apt.
3.
12 ft. aluminum boat for sale
Shroyer Motor Company, 424 East
3rd., Phone37.

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiatora for popular makes
cars trucks 'and pickups. SaUsfae
tlon guaranteed PEURXPO? RADI
ATOR 8EKVICE. 901 East Jrd. St
FARMERS. TRUCKERS BUT

at greatly reduced pricesbi... a.-- .. j 11.1."' ui"u ti-- v

SPECIAL-- This week only. Firestone
Supreme outboard motors, regular 1

$104 95. On sale. $79 95. WestexServ- -
ice Store. "Your Firestone Dealer;
112 West 2nd St.

FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch; beautiful cabinet
Philco radio. Phone911.

FOR SALE
New 900x16-1-0 ply Goodyear Tires
838 Tubes 87.50. Same size in MUD
ORIP $39.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA '

25 DISCOUNT
On All Merchandise

Good selection of gift items.

'
ALLI'NE'S

213 Runnels Phone 2229

A

New Air ..

Conditioners

(with G. E. Motors)

$30.95 $64.00
$22.50 $34.50

$126.95

P. Y. TATE 85

Furniture
7.

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

NEW pipe, black and galvanized.
1- to 2 Inches. Immediate delivery
Blgham Butane Co.. Temple. Texas.
CONCRETE mixer for sale. 611 E.
18th.

For The JuneBride of

Lovely accessories for her
new home, lamps, figurines,

I 9rmm

milk glass, brass and copper; I

also fine linens.
68

TheWhatNot Shop
East Park Phone 433

70

call

193.

80

1.
Inlaid Linoleum In

Rubber Flooring 2.
Formica Cabinets St

installed 3
lot.

Big Spring Paint 4.

5.

&Paper
6.

1701 Gregg Phone1181 7.
with

FIRESTONE bicycles. We have
them, large assortment. $41.50 up.
Westex Service Store. "Your Fire-sto- ne

Dealer.1 112 West 2nd St.

FOR SALE
43--A Miscellaneous
10 Inch Oscillating fan. S14.W: 8
Inch Stationary fan. $3 95: air con
ditioners. $39 93 and up. Wester
Service Store. "Your Firestone Deal-
er." 112 W. 2nd SU

FOR summertime comfort, install an
air conditioner: 3 sizes, priced from
S3995 Westex Service 'tore. 112
West 2nd.

FOR SALE
Deep freeze box; slightly
used; 600 lb. capacity.

BARGAIN
See

CECIL THIXTON- 1602 E. 15th

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
rurnlture. give us a chance Defore
you sell Oft our prices before uo
buy W L. UcCoUiter. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

WANTED

FURNITURE Of. All Kinds.

We Buy, Sell Or Trade.

Rdmey Furniture

1207 East Third Street

54 Miscellaneous

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes; used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post. 60S W
3rd. Street

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
UNFURNISHED apartment for rent:
three rooms and bath; no children!
or peu, old people, sick people or
drunks. 706 Nolan.
THREE room downstair, apartment
wiin screenedin porch. 830. month: j

baby. imTik L, sraau

ONE room apartment, well furn
ished, private, or rented as bed
room. 409 W. 8th.
TWO room apartment with bath;
couple only. 910 W. 4th Street.

two room cabins; all
utilities paid. IS. wee See George
Warren. Phillips 66 Station. Coahoma.

DIXIE COURTS
Two room apartmentsfor rent

Mrs. Hinson
PHONE 1422

NICELY furnished apartment; two
large rooms; air conditioned, frig.
ldalre. Ranch Inn Courts West High-
way 80
APARTMENT for rent; air condi-
tioned: frlcldalre, furnished. Ranch
lad Courts. .

TWO room furnished apartment,
frieldalre. adjoining bath, south side,
close In. bills paid. 605 Main. Phone
1529.
FOR RENT: MY California style
apartment, with private tile bath
and kitchenette, with frlgidalre. also
living, bedroom combination. All utll
ltles paid, air, Conditioned. NO
CHILDREN OR PETS OR DRINK.
INQ. Mrs. R. P Kounti. 202 Wash
ington Blvd., Phone 1282.
OARAGE apartment (or rent; two
rooms,ana cam. paruauy lurnlshed.
rnoneviw
TWO room furnished housefor rent:
utilities paid. Rear of 404 Douglass,
apply after 6 pm.
pimmmim .....,. r. .... ..- w,M.... ava.Mui.u ,w, IMk b

"""
TWO-roo-m and kitchenette furnished
apartment: coup:e only. 701 Nolan.
TWO-roo-m apartment for rent. See
Mrs. Clara Bender. 821 W 4th after
6 p. m. or at 212 W. 2nd. from
11 a m. to 6 p. m.
TWO-roo-m furnished apartment, hot
and cold water: frigidaire: couple
only. 509 E. 17th.
FURNISHED duplex apartment, two
rooms and bath. See R. A. Brown
at 107 N. E. 12th St.
63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent, private bath.
Phone 470.
ONE south bedroom, private en-
trance; adjoining bath. 1105 Runnels.
TEX HOTEL: close m; rre park-
ing, air conditioned; weekly rates
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd St.
BEDROOM for men only, close In;
B06 Johnson. CaU 1731-- J

BEDROOM with adjoining bath for
rent; located on bus line. 424 Dal-
las.
TWO bedrooms for renU private en-
trance; air conditioned: close In;
men' only. 309 Johnson.

Nicely furnished bedroom for rent,
adjoining bath, close In on paving.
700 Bell Street.
BEDROOM with bath and kitchen
privileges for rent, electric Hints,
cool place to sleep and rest In eve-
ning. One mile Northeast of town or
two miles west of refinery; near
radio tower Mrs C E Gilliam,
NICE South bedroom,adjoining bath.
609 Lancaster St., Phone 1771--

MELBA ROOMS
815 E. 3rd St.

Under new management, completely
redecorated: hot and cold water;
Venetian blinds; air conditioned. Also
apartments.

Houses
THREE room furnlsned house for
rent at Sand Springs, luuulrt Apt

Coleman Courts.
NEW, two room stucco house, un-
furnished, for rent. 108 Wright St.
Airport addition.
FURNISHED house for rent, 830
month; Inquire Williams Cafe. Sand
Springs.
THREE room house for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B. F.
McOettes. Coahoms. Texas
TWO room house for rent. In rear

712 Abrams. furnished. Two
blocks west of West Ward School.

TWO room house for rent, phone
1588--J

one room furnished house
wanta ah jtytAl wt A AfnfalKla'

uUuUei x No children or pets!
1610 Benton. Phone1548.

Business Property
NEWLY decorated single and dou-
ble offices for rent. Phone 957--

WANTED TO RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by a
local business man and Wife. Pleas lot.

Mr Sumner. 2107

niceWANT to rent nice four or five
room unfurnished house or apart-
ment; permanent; manager of local
concern: can give references. Phone

REAL ESTATE wlU
or

Houses For Sale
20REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 5th5 room house and bath, stucco.

Abilene, will trade for Big Spring
property.

Large rooming house.West Third
Priced to more quickly.

5 room and bath to be moved off
This is a nice house and priced

rltht
3 room and bath on North Side.

Reasonableand good location.
e rooms and bath. Stucco, well SIX

located, modern, Immediate posses-
sion. The price Is right. air

3 rooms and bath. East End.
Priced to move quickly.

For quick sale, list your property
me. I have clients for almost nice

anything at a reasonable price.
C. H McDaniel at

Mark Wentx Insurance Agency
407 Runnels St. Phone 195

Home Phono 2l" on

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Build Now - No

Delay

Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans - financ-
ing, Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantageof our
direct buying connectionsen
materials.

Estimates Free

Worth Peeler .
Phone 2103 326 night

EXCELLENT
Large five room house and
bath; breakfast nook; made of
concrete tile and stucco brick
double garage and garage
apartment on two lots, South
side. The best buy in town If
you want something nice.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE at
REEDER'S

304 Scurry Day Ph. 531
Night 492--W

FOUR room house for sale at 100
North Benton to be moved Phone
142--

1. Four room home, completely far
nuaeai souinpan or town: new
Duucong in rear. 18 x 18 ft. Can
be used for Karare or uutsunL
Also large storage room, good loca
tion ,
2. Four oom home In Highland
Park. 83750.
3 Two room nous. 2 corner tots
near school. 81300.
4. Two room house for rent: un-
furnished.d"!...",0" " "" -jjq, New four room nomt wllo ""rJo,. ,. .,,.
a Five room home with three room
apartment, large East front corner
lot In Settles Addition; priced very
reasonable;
9. Three East front corner lots: near
Veterans Hospital on Oregg 8L
10. Apartment bouse. 6 units., com-
pletely furnished: clow in: priced
to sea
12. Sir room brick home, close In
with three room garage apartment,
priced to sell quick.
14. six room home in Highland Park,
good location, priced very reason-
able, small down payment, good buy,
17. Have a ca?h buyer for S cr
6 room home, close la. brick pie- -'

red.
t me help you with your Real

wtata needs,buying or selling.

W R. TATSB

Phone 3S41--

70S Johnson

Six room house on SycamoreStreet.
Three room modern hous and bath.
North Side.
Five room house and bath, chicken
yard and garden. Just West of Ellis
Homes, a bargain. One-ha- lf block.
Lot on West nth Street.
Large apartment house, furnished.
two blocks from High School: good
Income.
10 room house, two baths, four ga
rages, lour lots, au paved: good
condition Inside and outside: trees
and lawn; four blocks from Vet-
erans Hospital: one block of Busi-
ness block on Oregg Street, a bar-
gain.
Other houses andlots.

Business Property
Three lots on Corner East Second
Street.
Lots on 18th and Nolan.
Warehouselocation on West Fourth
Street.
Business lot on West Third and 9th
Street.
Business lots on Lamesa Highway
Two warehouses,one nice residence
on South Oregg. 165 x 140 ft an
excellent businesslocation.
Vacant lot on South Oregg Street.
Business lot. one block from Court
House.
Hsd a Big Rain. DONT SELL BIO
8PRINO SHORT
ROYALTY. OIL It QAS LEASES.
DRILLINO BLOCKS
SEE ME BEFORE BUYINO OR
SELLING.

Joseph Edwards
203 Petroleum Bldg.

Day phone 930 - Nltht 800

', Extra Special

Bargains

Six room house In Washington
Place; flouresccnt lights, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, Ben-dl-x

automatic washer, insu-
lated rooL

McDonald

& Robinson Realty

Company

PHONE 2676

Lovely five room brie home
with double garage. GX fi-

nanced, $2,400 cash; balance,
easy monthly payments. Va
cant;now.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Phone 642

SOME OOOD BAROAINS
Five room house on Sycamor St.;
hardwood floors; a good ouy; Im
mediate possession.
Three room, house on Sycamore St.;

good buy on north front corner
Will trade for anytblnz.

Nice four room house and bath on
Owens Street, south part of town,

location, worth the money.
New five room stucco houv w.th
hardwood floors: garareattached: en
West 18th: wlU trade for two or
three room house weil located.
Several other good buys not listed;

be glad to help you in buying
selling your Rial Estate.
W. W, "POP" BraOTETT

1110 Owens Street ihon? 394.
x 20 Stucco house at 1003 E.
for rent. Call at 407 Donley

LIST your property with McDonald
Robinson Realty Co.

FIVE room nouse with bath 'and
garage. 701 Johnson Street.
FOR- - sale by owner iood
house. See Robert Stripling at Strlo
ling's Insurance. 711 N Gregg St

room housewith Breezeway and
garage attached, two floor furnaces,

conditioner and veneUan blinds.
Located on large corner lot on pave-
ment. 709 W. 18th. CaU 244.
WELL buUt seven room home In

neighborhood, ideal for large
family or rooming house. For lnior-mstlo- n

caU at 405 N. W. 9lh

THREE room stucco house arid bath
newly pared euttt. CaU 1639--W

KfcAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

INCOME PROrEHTT
L 11 room two Mtn. bearrOfaEr
locaiea on rour 'on. uavea jtea
new hospitaL Income 8173. event
besides owners (marten. 8138 U3t
loan.
2, New P. H. A. duplex codera
ana nice, near veterara Hospital
112.000.. J3000 loan.
3. 11 rooms. 2 baths. beautUnSl
located on four lotx; savetf stre
near new hospital. Income SITS
month: besidesowners quarters: a
good buy.
4. Four apartment bunding an
three room house-- near new has.
pltal: Income 1150. month. worU
the moner

SMALL TOMES
2. New two room ooisc and ttat&t
souta aiae. ssoo. down. rzs. moata.

MODERATE HUMES
1. Four room house and bath at
1000 Scurry, shown b aopc&ita!)!
only. S4000. Win carry about SiOOd
loan.
2. Four and half room frame hocaa
In Washington Place S2O0O.
3. Four room Stucco and bath, wet
located on Nortfi Side. S4500--, SUM
loan.
4. Four and half ;oqt hoes aad
bath. Virginia Street. S6600. tXOM

J '""J--.
bouse androom bath-- narsV I

wood floors. East-- 13th Street. X30C
FINE HOMES

L Beautiful five room home ea ear
ner lot. new addition. The newest
throughout. S9250.. about SSOOO. Km
2. Two F. B. A. four and. half roe
homes. Washington Place, wffl
completed this week. 87850. asct
S7500.. $1900. and S170O. down.
X Large fire room house and tats.
breakfast nook: on two large Iota,
made of tue and stucco: lovely Btue
garage apartment; double carve.
This Is our best buy. S1L00O. Boy
this one and it win last a ttfettsc
4. Extra large fire room hous- -'

and bath and pantry- - on corner
lot: paved street: above Hlri
Scbeol: two foil lots with neat threw
room rent house on back of cee
lot.

ACREAGE
1. A very large and modern tfcna-- l
room house on threeacres, close bs.
water belt, barns, chicken houses.
very nest. 8S.C00.
3. Half acre on Elihway at Sand"
Springs, eleven large trees. Bemude.
grass, water at 18 ft. $500.. --

FARMS
650 acres, four room house-- tw
wells, 410. to -- cultivation. T mOee
from town- - on pavement. Thsr jtot
a two Inch rain. 873 acre. 8UU0C "

loan.
2. 649 acre farm, dose to tews;

rpavement on two rides. two setr
of improvements:7 room noose aac
three room house four wens. 3
windmills. 420 acres in culUvatlon.
460. per acre, one halt minerals

See Wayne O. PEARCE at
REEDER'S

Real Estate Loans Insurant
304 Scurry Phone 331 43S--V

OOOD BOYS Dt REAL BKTAT1
2 Modern Ire room House aad
bath: a good buy; located est East
15th 8t
3. Nice five room bouse and bask
near High School est pavesasatt
Diieed reasonable.

II Six ream duplex near SOgn Schael
on pavement priced reasonable.
6 Nice house and eatlr wns-t-
garage apartmentea Oregg sues.
8. A eeautirui nose as
Place, very modern.
9 Have some real ehote
lots: also several ehote
Iota on South Ore Street aad as
Jrd 8treet--
11 Oood grocery Mcsmeas t esse),
loestlan. , ,
12. A real buy: teed Set?
Laundry; dotng. ale ousrewsr
14. Real rue two stery rcssBssej
building just off af Trd. Straws
good buy
15. Extra SpedaL use acrsa
Ranch: sheep proof fence,
fence: two good wen saw
lots f water
WlU ft glsd to beta row la wutat)
or selling your Real state.

W U JONSS. REAL ESTATE
301 K. 15th. Phoa ItSffJ

Firs room brier tenet, doom gm
age. clos to school larga' OJ.
on house now st 4 percent.Interest,
Several good tots to mult a boosm.
Four and one half, room PHA beta
and bath, 81200 down: paymentsJaw-ren- t.

Six room hous and bath laexeeCeat
repair; weU landscaped, good loca-
tion; owner-- leaving town? " ' --
Duplex. 8 rooms. 2 baths, goes Hew
tlon.
Small house 00 3 acres of Ian'
dose to school, an utilities.
Four room bouse and bath on North,
Side.-- 8375a Can be sold en Ursa.
FOUR room furnished house aa4
bath: good location, priced right.
SMALL furnished bouse sod batxV
for sale to be moved: priced right.

WORTB fCELEK ,
Phoo 2103 33 BJfW

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

711 MAIN
Seven' room house, fiu

nished, on Runnels Street;
close in, good buy.

Six room house in Wash-
ington Place; fluorescent
lights, iHoor furnace, venetiaa
blinds, Bendix automatic
washer.

Duplex with garage apart-
ment, immediate possession'of
one apartment, good Income
for Investment

Three room house and lot
In ' perfect shape, for quick
sale, $3500.

.Nice"East front lot on South
Main; apartment house close
In.

Choice duplexes,four rccm
cacb' side.

17V5 acres, good water,
good thouse, close to town.

Six room house,close in o
Runnels street, vacant now.

Six room brick home,
potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg, 100x140,
near Veteran's bospitaL

Six room houseon Jottnsoa
street, corner lot, good buy.

Six room houseon WashiBg-to- n

Blvd.
Five room home on Wood

street; practically new.
Business andresidence lots.
Some choice apartment antl

rooming bouses.
North and South treat lot

in Edwards Heights.

SPECIAL -

Large three room house nI
bath, new and modern 0
three acresof land with barns,
chicken houses,pens eU., la
water belt, very close io
South side, $5,000.

See WAYNE PEARCE

REEDER'S
Real Estate-Loans-Insura-ns

304 Scurry Day Ph. 531

Night 492--W

Good three room frame house
and bath; located on West 4th
St, good neighborhood,priced
for quick sale.
Brand new four room house
and bath; southeast part of
town; priced right
Number of other good buys,
well located.

W. W. "POP" '

BENNETT
1110 Owen Phone 3M
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REAL ESTATE
Tarsal

FOR SALE
Jhm Jaar aaC mm aalf

rJJL CHtntetiM
Maetwi. Tleeri
flaar Fwum
G4 Lacatim

Garatja AttakaI
IbmTI Vewa aayKtat

Saall aUu pajaMats

Worth Peeler
11 Mfkt 3M

Knr Qrt rea kewe la
Maea. neeara

ami. Wtk: karttwa!
Yaaaat, I7.SM. Lara
N SVffaTN.

Aa aprtcat fcavaa, well
leaaiad. trffi F IS act m
laiMOawt; faa tarM raaaa
kaaataa fM tot la XUttaa4
lark, HNi H1H taka Mr at
tnac
Iaa! aa Wctt Sfekway,

a; nltuM
TTaaaanredawfl aercafe;

eity stateaa.a street
J.B. PICKLE

PBONI 1217

tew
; a x. nM
UIT.

WANTED
aOUSBS TO SELL
La Yaur Property

WkkHt

J. B. PICKLE

HIT

SPECIAL
Xrw Ira ream sraaw, ira

mow wq faraf aM

Kaee. SUM. SS9M

WM take alaaa lata

taaWATNX O. KABCX at

REEDER'S
9M Seany

SU 4M--W

rem. i r scr: ro beM
tee. W mt cat, leas.

MH-J-. . -
TXTk 7sb hMM He MM; tUHy
raaat aa ftth ttmt fame.'
$ ii, r. a.a. 1 . oeeweea.

toamhtlek vssutr. Mft art
real hat; mt4 street.

SUMI. taaUaa jiaLajitmaT4 BaBBBa araTBaaajaaaaB1ntt rare.
Worth aM. 3

MJM. ku tOM 1MB. O- -
ym aa Oak Tlaar.
wit Thro rtarr canct artMmt;
toe O. X. I, carac aa4oak fleers.
Bar lata at knw, all Unas ml

Wi, star teartot eearta. It X

aa k ran wMU KmI BiUfe aar-ia-w

ac aataw attar M 7 af as
an linn. Ill m J to ..

C. X. MID
aajMasa Phaa 1M-- W

foarxaeai fceneaaadbeta, va--

taat saw.$tSN.
Ht reeat aaaat aad aata,
tteae ia, a aartaaaat fjjm,
Larfe two-fter- y tea jeeat
aooM wMk r lets, a btrftla
If addat oace.
two apartawataatteecwerta
kaeaaeaey.
Taatietaaawwila Jearlata aa
Kaet Tatrd, feed toucan,
lixroom keuaeaad aata, IMS '

afata, tt,5M; aMM dewn.
r. H. A. baOt aeaeeaa Weet
I7tk Street; Jateoaipletei
Tire Teeat aeaeeaad aatk fai

BlaeeaaaetAdattlea, P. H. A.
auDt ler SKM.

LOTS
Oaelot aa GreuStreet; deee
to Veteraa HotplUL
Pour lots ea WaakiagtaaBird.
EifBt lots kk Edward HaUMs
Ob lot oa west17ta street
Tareelots eaXattTakd Street
One lot aaWeet 2ad Street
Tare lots eaLxaeaeter,sear
HoajrfUL
J.W. ELOD, OU, Real EstaU

KIgatl75J
Utltaaaete

THREE BEDROOM
HOUSE

e

ft atve a alee large abe
rooaa aoaseat 915 Priaeetoa
Straet; tile ieatares;abc large
efoeetsl beaatllal Hoen! nice
fxotads,sarabs, etc. Tkk is a
cry pretty aoase, located oa

T5 SL froat lot; Just off ta
tlrd. With tak bouse goesa
aew aatoautlevasaer.

e WATNE O. FEARCE at

REEDER'S .

PaaS31i2--w

New Home On

Rosemoht

Large let; east iroat; 6,9W
PHA. loan approved. Caa
saere la ia two weeks.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Paea Stt II

REAL ESTATE .

11 Lets and Acreage

LOT SPECIALS
Two lots acrossfrom 530 Hill-

side, 350 each.
Oae beautiful lot, acrossfrom

506 East Park, 1900.
Two lots west of 404 Wasa-lagt-oa

BlvcL, one lot corner
and Wasalag-to-a

Blvd. One lot across
from 700 Washington Blvd.
Five lots ob Mt Vernon,
Wasaingtoa addition. Lots
oa the east side, north side,
west side, south side. See
as for lots of lots. List
your property with us.

SEE WAYNE O. PEARCE at
REEDER'S

Phone 531 492-- W

GREGG STREET
SPECIALS

50 foot lot, 14th block, $3000.
50 ft lot, 16th block, $4000.
Five room aad garage apart--

aaeat, corner lot, 19th block,
. $11,000.
Five room aoaseand garage

apartment, corner lot, 10S ft
frontage, 9S500.

List Your Property With Ua
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
904 Scurry

Faeae531 or 429--

t2 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres. 5 miles
North Big Spring, just eff
aaved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for laad.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phaa 1S22 HI K. lfrta

O BiwtneH Property
ajafHTTi aaiiatai (or tale, rtuea--
ablt; ttarlnc town. Happr Hirer Cat
Ua w. 3ra.
FOB BALE: Cap Rock Grocery aad
Marfcet. Laama Highway.
WaNT to bar a retlde&t let ta

Btfe aart at tows. Can 12M-- J. 1907
BasatM.

FOR SALE
Grocery market and Service
Station oa busy Highway80, in
dry limits. Very low rent; good
building 'with modern living
fuarters.Buy fixtures at a bar-gal-a

and invoice stock. About
$3790 to handle.Surroundedby
customers that wish to trade
with you, and give you plenty
of business. All they need is
aa iavltaUoB aad fair treat-
ment Give this, and your suc-
cessis assured! Ideal forman
and wife to operate.

W. I. Broaddus
Real Estate

Phone 1846--

Mineral Leases and Royalties
Boom 3, Ellis Bldg.

SPECIAL
Tile aadbrick building, 50x139
ft, la Odessa,Texas. One lot
aorta of highway on Sam
Houston Street, $36,000.
Leased for 10 years at $359
per month.
J. W. ELBOD, SR. Real Estate
Faeae195 Night 1754--J

110 Runnels

SPECIAL
Cafe. One of the best locations
la the city.
Making good. No phone in--
fermatioa.

C. E. READ
593 Mala Phone 189-- W

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. A. C. Hart has returned

from a week's trip to Dallas and
Cross Plain. She visited with her
sob, O. C. Hart, and family, while
ia Dallas.

Ttaaa, at Jaaaiqr rtffln

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE .

NO. 1

BarnlB Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phrae1725

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

PtrOM 2408 1015
212 EastSri

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

OwBers:
L. Z. Beck sad A. L. Wassea
Bex 998 Phase1293

Big Sprlar. Texas

Politdal Calendar
The Herald Is authorized ta

announce the following candl-- ,
dates for public office, subject-t-o

actios af the Democratic
primaries.
Far Centres, IMh District

GEORGE MAHON
For State Senator:

KILMER a CORBIK
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Representative
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
CECIL H. BARNES

For AssociateJustice, Court
ef Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

ft County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
B. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assesser-Coiiecte- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. JIM BLACK

For Co. CommissionerPet 1i
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

For Co. CommissionerPttf. 2x

G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Far Co. Commissioner,Pct,4l
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABOBS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) Gmilaad

Far Constable,Pet 1:

J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. M. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Safety Campaign
To Be Stressed
For Holiday

The Fourth of July weekendwill
be the occasionfor an intensive
traffic safety program here and
throughout Texas, Police Chjef
Pete Green announcedthis morn-
ing.

An enforcement program Is be-

ing carriedout in most of the na-

tion's cities and states in efforts
to prevent the high death toll
which usually occurs during the
holiday period.

"The police deparmtnetIs urging
every citizen to take special pre-
cautions to help save both lives
and property over the Fourth,"
Green said.

On the basis of current reports,'
he predicted that traffic will be
unusually heavy during the cele-
bration this year due to an in-

creased number of new cars and
becausethousandsare still "catch-
ing up" with pleasure driving that
was restrictedduring the war.

CarShipments

Still Top '47
Although figures, were below

those of April, rail shipments in
carload lots originating in Big
Spring continued to show a heavy
gain over the same period a year
ago during the-mont- h of May, ac-
cording to a reportreleasedby the
general agent

Outbound shipments tabulated
during May amountedto 2,118 cars,
as comparedto 2,399 for April and
1,130 for May, 1947,

Inbound shipments followed the
samepattern,with 201 cars arriv
ing here during the month During
April inbound shipments totalled
232 cars, while in May, 1947, 149
cars were received.

Final Tributes
Paid Edmondson

Tans and vollevs from a T.Ptrlnn
firing sauad rane out for th la it
time Wednesdayfor Lt. Cecil Ed--
monasoa.

Brought homefrom CasaBlanca,
French Mbrroco. North Africa, his
body was laid to rest in the city
cemetery Wednesdayafter tributes
had been paid by Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, First Baptist pastor," at
the Iberley chapel,and by.repre-
sentatives from the American
Legion post

Lt Edmondson'sImmediate sur-
vivors arehis mother, Mrs. Claude
Edmondson, and sister,"Mrs. Ar-
thur PachalL

MEET
roar Frtesds.At

West Texas .

Bowling Center
Instructors Ob Daly At

All Times
Wed. Night - Ladles League
ThHTS, Nifht S Mas League
S14 Kuueb Ph. 9529

f Bg Spring (Texas) rTeraia,

Conservation

Meeting Set

Here Friday
Estimates on soil conservation

needs within the county will be
discussedand completedat a meet-
ing of county agricultural experts,
which will be held in the AAA of-

fice, Third and Scurry streets,
startingat 9 a. m. Friday.

Presiding will be Vic Dzlewasof
College Station, district field rep-
resentative.

The sessionIs being repeated in
every county in Texas and recom-
mendations on requirements will
be forwarded to College Station.
The overall conservationneedswill
be concentrated intoa single re-
port and dispatched to the na
tion's congress to be reviewed.

Persons invited to the Friday
parley here and theagenciesthey
representInclude:

M. Weaver, AAA office; Fred
Keating of the-- Big Spring US Ex-
periment farm; Gus N. Long,
Farmers'Homo admlnsltratlon; C.
T. Devaney,Howard County Farm
Bureau; S. F, Buchanan, member
of the community committee; Al-
bert Jordan, Soil Conservation
Service; Ira Driver, Big Spring
National Farmers' Loan associa-
tion; G. W. Chowns, Bureau of
Etymology; Durward Lewter, coun-
ty agent; and the members of the
county committee, Willis Winters,
Roy D. Anderson and M. A. Loud-am-y.

Rites Scheduled
For Mishap Victim

Manuel Sanchez,who was killed
early Monday in a highway crash
west of Stanton, was to be buried
here Thursday afternoon. Kites
were set for 4 d. m. In th s.
Thomas Catholic church and in
terment was to be In the Mexican
Catholic cemetery with the Ameri-
can Lesion in charce at the rravr.
side. Sanchez was a resident of
Midland.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureaa

DIO BPniNO-AN- D VICINITY: Partlrcloudy and cooler., with leittcred thun.
dershowers UiU atternoon. tonltht and
tomorrow.

High today 93. low tonight 63. hlth
tomorrow no.

Highlit temperatura this date. 110 In
1917; loweit thti daU. S3 In 1907; mtxl-mn- m

.rainfall Mill date. 1.43 in 1B23.
EAST TEXAS: FarUy cloudy, a few

widely scattered tbunderihoweri In north
ana central portions tnis aiternoon. to-
night and Friday. Not much change In
temperature!.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy with Mat-
tered thunderihoweri in Panhandle. South
Plain! and from Ptcoi valley eastward
this afternoon, tonight and Friday. Not
quit to warm In Panhandle tonight.
REDDINQ JUNE 10 HOSS REC BPTS

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max MIn

Abilene 99 73
Amarlllo ............... ... on ki

I BIO SPRINO 102 72
VUICBIU ........,..,...... JO DO
Denver ; 88 38
El Faio , S3 71
Fort Worth 92 88
Oalveiton .. 89 78
New York , 68 87
St, Loul! 81 39
Sun lets today at '7:32 p. nu rite!

Friday at 5:38 a. m.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. June 10 VP) CATTLE
1.900." calves 700; most classes catUe
active and fully steady to strong: fat
cows and fat steers at new record highs.
Quality considered; best grades 1.00-2.-

higher for week to date: only low grade
stackers dull and weak calves fairly
active and mosUy steady; medium and
good fed steers, yearlings and heifers
28.00-32.0- few choice 33.00; catUe set.'
tins new high 32.00; common to medium
trades 18.00-28.0- 0; good cows 22.30-26.0- 0;

canners and cutters 13.00-18.5- 0: bulls
18.00-24.0- 0; fat calves 18.00-30.0C-U culls
15.00-17.5- 0; stocker calves, yearlings and
steers 18.00-28.5- 0: stocker cowa 13.00-20.0- 0.

HOGS 600; butchers falrlr acUre; 25--
50 cents above Wednesday! average;
sowg steady to 50 cents up: stocker
pigi iteady: top 33.00 lor good and
choice 180-2- lb butchers: good and
choice 270-3-73 lb hogs 23.00-24.7- 3; good
150-17- 5 lb 23.50-34.7- sows 18.80-30.0- 0:

stat 6.00 down; good 100-14- 3 lb pigs
21.00-33.0- 0.

SHEEP 13.000; all classes steady; good
and choice spring lambs 27.00-28.0- 0; com-
mon and medium spring lambs 30.00-26.0- 0;

medium and good shorn lambs
and yearlings 30.00-24.5- 0: medium and
good shorn slaughter ewei 10.00-11.0- 0;

cull and common ewer 8.00-9,5- 0: medium
and good shorn feeder lambs and year-
lings 16.00-19.0- 0.

LOCAL MARKETS
Eggs candled at 36 cents a dozen, eash

market: sour cream at 70 cents lb.: friers
43 cents Id.; hens 22 cents u.; roosters
10 cents lb.

No. 2 Mils S3.00. CWT.. FOB Big
Spring. No. 2 Kaffir and mixed trains.
$2.95 CWT.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. June 10 is-

sues pulled in front of an Irregular, stock
market today.

Price changes eltner way were irac'
tlonal. except for, one or two special
instances.

Sold at higher prices.were Chrysler.
(at a new high for the year). Oeneral
Electric. Southern Pacific Southern Rail-
way. Oreat Northern preferred, and
ami 011.

CaterpUlar Tractor lost 3 points and
smaUer declines were posted for IT. B.
Steel, Sears Roebuck, Schenley, 41r Re-
duction. Sinclair OU. and Mission Corp.

COTTON
NEW YORK. June 10 W Cotton prices

at "noon were 60 to 85 cents a bale lower
than the previous close. July 36.73. Oct,
33.18 and Sec 32.59.

Public Records
Building Permits'

.Mrs. Winifred RJrsbr. "to remodel
frame house at 303 NE 8th. $600.

Prise --Llauor Store, to erect metal
neon sign at 309 Runnels. $140.

Nabors Paint Store, to erect metki
neon aim at 1701 aretr. $400.

Mrs. Ellen M. Davis, to build frame
addition to bouse at 703 Nolan. $500.

EL O. Chrlttensen to remodel frame
building at 602 W. 3rd. $1,300.

R. Rlcsbr. to move frame bulldlnc
from outside city to SOS NE 8th. $500.

warranty Dtads
SW Inv Co of Fort Worih to Mrs.

Clrde O. Bledsoe. Lot 13. Bile 3. Wash-
ington Place add. S3.400.

Donald Ltr to R, D, Arthur. Lots 9.
10. Blk 4. Ssunders add.. Coahoma. S10.

C. E. Dunawar ft ia to Hardr Mar
fan 8-- 2 NW-- 4 Tip 14 Blk 32 (80 acres)
T. it P. $1,000.

H. e. ciar et ux to w. c "wuuims.
Lot 6, 8--2 Lot 5. Blk 28. Cole & Stray-hor- n

add. $8,000.
Marvin M. Miller et ux to B. P.

Everett et ux. Lot 9. Blk 2. Edwards
Ht. $7,000,

Thomas J. Coffee et ux to Harold P.
Steck et ux. Lots 1. 2. Bub D of Blk.
17. Edwards HU. add. $12,500.

MaBU Stewart to Harry L. Phlnney
et ux. S 43' S 90 Lots 4, S. 6. Cole
Strayhorn add. $10,

Wm B. Currle to Mary R. Prudent
Lots S. 8. Blk 30. Govt. HU. $323,

Donald Lay et ux to W. L. Menser.

Th'urs., June10, 1948 11

Club Sponsoring .

DanceSaturday
Sammy Daulong and his orches-

tra will appearat the Settleshotel
ballroom Saturdayjiight under aus-
pices of the 20-3-0 club at a dance
to raise funds for the Big Spring
Town Hall Association. The dance
begins, at 9 p. m.

Tickets may be purchased from
members of the 20-3- 0 club or at
the Big Spring Motor Co.

Air Terminal

Building Plans

Progressing
City officials hope to reachdefi-

nite agreementon plans for a new
terminal building at the Municipal
airportas soon as conferenceswith
Civil Aeronautics personnel and
commercial carrier officials are
completed, it was announcedthis
morning.

Jack Cook, air port manager is
in College Station today where he
is attending an airport managers
conference. Cook carried along a
set of tenative plans which had
been preparedby Puckett - and
French, architects,and he planned
to discuss,the local proposal with
other officials attending the ses
sion. Airport managers,Civil Aero-
nautics Administration offlcals and
others interested in aviation
throughout the Southwest are at-

tending the conference.

Polvado Service
Held At Ackerly

Rites were said at 3 p. m. Wed
nesday at the Ackerly Baptist
church for Otha C. Polvado, 39,
who died Sunday in Los Angeles,'
Calif, of a heart condition.

The body arrived here Wednes
day morning. The Rev. J. R. Snell
officiated, and burial was in the
Ackerly cemetery.

Polvado was a veteran of World
War II. Survivors include"his fath-
er, Carl Polvado, two daughters,
Dorothy Jo Polvado and Bertha
Lavera Polvado, Brownwood; two
brothers, J. E. Polvado, Los An-
geles, Calif; and E. L. Polvado,
Morton; three sisters, Mrs. Frank
Cox, Mjdland, Mrs. Hugh McCor-mlc- k,

Gilmer, and Rose Lee Po--1

vado, Ackerly.
Pallbearers were A. D. Brown,

Dolph Rasberry, R. D, Ingram,
Lester Brown, Chester Ingram,
and Alva Hogg.
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March In City

SeekingVotes

For Governor
Confident that the handicap of

anonymity lay behind andpossible
victory lay ahead, Caso March
brought his campaign for the gov-

ernorship to town briefly Thursday.
"Two years ago I campaigned

in everycountyin Texas and peo-
ple remember itand gracious-
ly receiving me," he said.

He said hewas encouragedgreat-
ly by support in West Texas and
that in the South Plains area he
had found a. hot-be-d of opposition
to Gov. Beauford Jester.

"He was even afraid to come
to Lubbock," said March, who had
been to that city for the opening
of the American Business club's
Gene Autry Rodeo.

March was enroute to El Paso
to make a radio addressthis eve-
ning, again stressing his platform
which includes repeal of the state
ad valorem tax; a natural gas
gathering tax calculated to bring
In S50 million per annum for di-

vision among teacher salaries, old
age funds ample for $50 permonth,
soil conservation and a "reasona-
ble veterans bonus;" and protec-
tion of rights of labor to organize
and bargain collectively.

Accompanying March were two
youths and Ed Wil-
liams, Waco, -- American
war vet, who were distributing
literature.

Registration For

ClosesJune18- -

Registration for a vocational
training course in automobile me
chanics will close by June 18,
T. E. Price, director, said Thurs-
day.

Two classesare being offered In
the school, at 815 W. 3rd street,
he said,-- one from 7 a. m to
12:15 p. m. underLewis Blackmon
and the other from 4:45 p, m. to
10 p. m. under J. I. (Ike) Low.
There arevacancies'in both classes
at this time, said Price, but that
after June 18 no new classescould
be started until September. The
coursesare for veterans under the
Gl' training program.

PlebisciteSet
NEW DELHI, June 10.

richest .and most popu-
lous of the Indian states, will hold
a plebiscite next year to decide
whether to, join the dominion of
India, a spokesman ..said last
night.
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other leadingsoapcan! KiHarW

DOCTORS PROVED with 820 scientific tests

the truth of this amazing

Thecleaneryou getyourskin, thedoctorsfound,
thesaferyou arefrom "B.O." (body odor). Any soap

will remove all thegrimeandperspirationyou can

seeyetleave "invisible dirt" on your skin to form

a footholdfor "B.O."!

Doctors compared theeffects of daily bathswith
different soaps.Theresults areamazing! Whenyou
bathewith any other leadingsoap,you are simply

not asclean,notassafefrom "B.O." asyou arewhen
you bathewith Lifebuoy. After 820 scientific tests

doctors say Lifebuoy's purifying ingredientmakes

the difference! And it is this same ingre-

dient that makesLifebuoy so mild.

UseLifebuoy daily. It is madefrom a special oil
blend that gives you such an abundant,refreshing
lather.Remember:Lifebuoy gives you cleanerskin
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DIPLOMAS IN
REVERSE ORDER

OMAK. Wash., June 10. m
Omsk High School seniors
were graduated last night, but
they were to hold one mpre,
class session today to ex-
change diplomas.

As Principal David Ellis
reached for the diplomas,
lightning struck a power line
betweennearby Okanoganand
Brewster. In the darkness
which followed, Ellis distribut-
ed the sheepskins from the
wrong end of the alphabet;

Jimmie Davis

And His Band

To AppearHere
Jimmie Davis, the former sing-

ing governorof Louisiana,has been
booked here for a performance c
June 17.

Now on tour after leaving the
governor's office in Louisiana on
May 11, Davis is to come here
with his Sunshine band. A 10-a- ct

jamboree by the singer-compos-er

and his troupe of 18 is on tap.
The band is the same one with

which Davis made his success-
ful Louisiana gubernatorial cam-
paign, and later his motion picture,
"Louisiana." His itinerary in Tex-
as includes Fort Worth, Brown-woo- d,

Abilene, San Angelo, Big
Spring, Sweetwater, Amarlllo be-

fore he jumps to the West Coast
to make a couple of pictures.

PresbyterianChurch
Leader

CLEVELAND, June 10. WI-- Dr.

Philip Smead Bird, 61, nationally
known Presbyterian Church lead-
er and organizer of the Cleveland
PeaceCommitteein 1040, died ear-
ly today at e hospital.

Dr. Bird, pastor of the Church
of the Covenant of the Western
ReserveUniversity campus,led an
attack on "sweatshop wages" be-
ing paid in knitting mills, garment
factories and millinery shops in
1933 and later depressionyears.

Camp.Bowie Lands
Up For Disposal

v BROWNWOOD, Tex., Juno 10.
() An announcementreceived
here says the War Assets admin
istration has assignedto the Hous-
ton Federal Land Bank for dis-

posal about 90,000 acres of the
Camp Bowie maneuver orea.

The land is in Brown and Mills
Counties.

peiwlir this mmmirl Rterabfthat
everyone perspires mora in summer
hear. Take a Lifebuoy bath daily. t
means top protectionfrom "B.O.". . .
lasting protection24 hoursaday!
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Boll Loss
Heavy In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, June,10. IB Th
Agricultural Department said

"red boll weevil" losses ia
Mexico's cotton fields last year
were estimated at 25 minion pe-

sos ($5 million.)
The red weevil destroyed aq es-

timated per cent of the nation's
cotton and seed and lowered tfie)

quality of fiber in many sections.
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You're Crazy
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rundown tmttnc ja Kiletr to body's Ueket trea
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an drnr stores everywhere la WtSprlnr. at Collins Bros. Dntc Store.

SPECIAL
FOR THIS WEEK

Motor Overhaul
CIEEVBOIiET

Rings $9.83
Gaskets 2.75
OU 1.75
Valve 3.00
Labor ,. 3L50

Total $48.80

Special .... $3717
FORD

Rings $12.90
Gaskets '....: 3,15
OH 1.75
Rod Bearings 10.00
Labor '24.00

Total S51.80

Special .... $41.82

DODGE &

Rings $12.9
Gaskets 2.55
OU 1.75
Rod Bearings 7.20
Labor 18.50

Total $42.80

Special .... $34.81

300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

Lifebuoy with its Purifying Ingredient ,
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FOREIGN, DOMESTIC PROBLEMS

French Premier Battling
To Keep GovernmentAlive

fASIS, Jane
Sobert Schuman

10. (B Premier
struggled today

to keep Ms coalitkm government
afloat la stormy sea of domestic
asd foreign issues.

Cheeredby yesterday's favorable
(22 to a.) vote of the national as-

sembly's forelga affairs committee
at theunpopular er London
accord for the future of Western
Germany. Scbuman negotiated
srttk parliamentary leaders to as--

Tare his government a solid vote
fcfeea the agreement comes before
tee full assembly for approval to
morrow.

Bat be also wrestled through the
'tight on a domestic isstfe which
nay prove eventhornier the ques
tk of state subsidies to private
Catholic schools in regions where
thereare bo.public schools.

Oddly eaough,the government's
aMflculues on this question came
from within the coalition cabinet,
with both Socialists and Radical--
Secialiatx violently opposed to
Schuman's Popular Republican
Party, which Is almost wholly
Catholic.

Despite the favorable committee
rote on' the German issue, how-
ever, Schuman faced fresh diffi-
culties as aresult of Gen. Charles
4e Gaulle's violent blast last night
against the London agreement, the
Preachgovernment in general and
the United States and Great

Before If s Too Xate
Get Oar

CombfautioaPolio
Iaffluce
It Covers

POLIO. SPINAL ilENINGITiS,
SCARLET FEVER,

LEUKEMIA, DIPHTHERIA,
ENCEPHALITIS, SMALL POX,

TETANUS
IT PAYS

'ALL EXPENSE OF TREAT
MENT UP TO $5,868.00 EACH
INSURED, PLUS A 5500.00 AC-

CIDENTAL DEATH BENEFIT
It Ccats 16.00 Per Year
Before ifs Toe Late See

MASK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 1S5 407 Runnels

- TaHi

,
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Both the latter governments,
which drew up the accordwith the
French andthe Benelux power-s-
Belgium, The Netherlands and
Luxembourg have approved the
agreement.

De Gaulle said the agreement
would lead to establishment oftwo
Germanies, one. Western and .the
other Russian, and that the Rus-
sian one inevitably would win "the
struggle." He called for abrogation
of the accord andsubsequentnew
negotiationsin which French dele-
gates should insist upon adoption
of the French point of view.

The. French traditionally oppose
a strong Germany on any basis
and want the German war poten-
tial crushed.

De Gaulle's declaration undoubt-
edly will influence some Radical
Socialist votes,since the right wing

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,

U.S. Violating Warmongering

Resolution, RussiaComplains
LONDON, June 10. tif)

has complained to the American
government and the United Na
tions that "unbridled propaganda
for a war is being carried on

In the United States,"Moscow ra
dio said today.

An official note protesting that
the United States is violating a
united Nations resolution con
demning warmongering was band-

ed to American officials in Wash-
ington yesterday, the broadcast
said, with a copy to Trygvc Lie,
secretary-gener-al of the United Na-

tions.
A similar complaint was voiced

about The Netherlands.
The broadcast quoted the Rus-

sian note as saying:
"Despite the resolution of the

second session of the United Na-
tions General Assembly on 'meas-
ures to be adopted against war
propaganda and warmongers,'
adopted unanimously bystates
which are members of the United
Nations, unbridled propaganda for

REDUCTIONS
Formerly 10.95 to 39.95

J 3.00

Group, 5.00
1 Group 1Q.00
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of that party frequently Is sym
pathetic to the general. The Rus
sians alsoare opposedto the Lon-

don and French Commu-
nists will vote against it. The com-
mittee vote, however, seemed to
foreshadowapproval,' since the
party divisions on the committee
match those of the full assembly.

In any event, political observers
agreed the Schumancabinet would
stand or fall on the religious ques-
tion, which has been a bitter issue
in French politics for 50 years and
a continuing problem long before
that

The country is divided almost
equally among Catholics and non
Catholics and the two have been
at odds since separation of the
church and state was decided in
1905.

12 Big 10, 1948

Russia

new

m

accord

June

a new war Is being carried on in
the United States."

There was no Immediate official
comment in Washington.

The United Nations assembly
adoptedlast fall a toned-dow- n ver
sion of a Soviet proposal to prose-
cute warmongers. The resolution
called on members to encourage
dissemination of information de
signed to "give expression to the
undoubted desireof all peoplesfor
peace." It also condemned all
forms of propaganda designed or
likely to provoko or encourage a
breach of peace or aggression. A
separate resolution was passed
asking nations to study measures
for combatting false, or distorted
reports likely to injure friendly
relations between nations.

The specific Russian complaint
was against an article in News-
week, "which contains slanderous
inventions directed against the So-

viet Union and depicting the So
viet Union as an aggressor al-

legedly preparing to- - attack the
United States."
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Insurance

Misunderstood

Many People
More than 10 years after the

Social Security Act and the Texas
Employment Compensation Act
were passed,many peoplestill con-

fuse social security or old-ag-e in-

surance with unemployment in-

surance, according to L. O. Con- -

nally, Big Spring Manager of the
Texas Employment Commission.

Old-ag- e insurance is supported
by a tax paid by employes and
employers alike, with the employe
paying one per cent of his salary

Jwhich is matchedby the employer.
The tax money is laid aside until
the employe reaches 65 or dies,
and if he qualifies, the money is
returned to him or to his survivor
if he qualifies. The Old-ag- e , in-

surance is paid by the Federal
government and not the State gov-
ernment, Connally explained.

Unlike old-ag-e insurance, Ihe
worker pays no. part of the un-
employment insurance1 tax. These
funds are derived entirely from a
payroll tax paid by the employer
to provide unemployment protec-
tion for the worker. Workers may
draw on the unemployment Insur-
ance when they are justifiably un
employed and available for work.
Payments may vary from $5 to
$18 a week ior periods ranging uo
to 18 weeks.

However, unemployment insur
ance is available only to workers
who are registered for work at one
of the Texas Employment Com-
mission local offices. The worker
is an applicant for a job first and
a claimant for insurance second.

A claimant for unemployment in-
surance who is directly participat-
ing In, or lending financial assist-
ance to a labor dispute is not con
sidered nvnllnblo for work. Pay
ments also may be deniedany-- per-
son who quits a Job without good
cause, is discharged because, of
misconduct, or refuses suitable
work when offered by the TEC.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM '

KILL IT IN
YOUR 35c BACK,

If not pleased. The term irowi DEEP-
LY. To kill' it. Ton must reach 1L att
TE-O- L at any drat (tore A 8TROKO
lunticiac. aide with 90 per cent alcohol.
It PENETRATES. Raachea Mora Ctrma.
Today .at Cunnlntham it FtUbi.
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Millinery Collection of wonderful spring and merchandise.Here is
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Buy your vacationneedsnow.
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Five-Lay-er Dinner Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June10, IMS

Combines Variety
Of Vegetables,Beef BjjHEIS
Jive layer of flarorsoeM vegeta-

bles and beef la tteaaaagca-ser-

that's ear thrifty oue-dla-h

metl suggestionfor today.
Wall go easy oa the meat to Snowhite

keep down cost. For the goodaees Cauliflower Lb. .
of potato aad eelery, ealeaaad
tomatoesstretchesthe flaver of the
beef.

And the meatcan eoaw from an Fresh, Lon
ecoaomycut. For It is grouad,aad Cucumbers Green, Lb. .
gziadiag helps t teadeitM these
lower-price- d est.

X poaad of plate win give you
jatt about the half .peead tl lean eemeat you'll aed for today's rec-
ipe. Corn ershl;ende:.;.;4icHere are the what andhow of ear
casserole:

FIVE-LAYE- R DINNER
ltt eapspotatoes,sliced raw
1 cup celery, ch pieces
1 cup ground raw beef

cup onions,sliced
1 cup tomatoes,cooked
Salt and pepper

Arrange lngredieats ia layersJa
a greased casserolela the order
given. Bake about an hour aada
quarterin a moderateoven (358 F).
Serves4.

Sincethe matedish goeseasyoa
the meat, let's have aa egg salad
(or heartiness. Here's the menu:

Five-Lay- er Dinner
Hot Biscuits Plum Conserve

Egg .and Watercress Salad
Chilled Rhubarb

Feed Tipsi Do you have a good
aharpmeatgrinder aad se it?

For dishes suchas today's cas-
serole, it often pays to grind meat
athome eventhroughyoucanbuy
ground meat with less trouble.

Whenyou do your own grinding,
you can regulate the amount of
fat you put in. And you ea&be sure
the lean meatis free from gristle.
Groundmeat, you know, is somuch
more tasty,when made from lean
meat

A meat grinder helps ye make
fee bestuse of "hold-over- " meats.
You can grind the crisp skin of
chicken for added flavor la a cas-
serole.

Otherkitchen tools arethrift aids
too. A sharp paring knife lessens
waste-h-i peelingpotatoesor apples.

CheeseSurprise
Cheese is really a surprise hi

these lew - eee--t
.

potato mounds
topped with savory tomato settee.

For there's rich goMea cheese
aaderthe tomato. Aad it addstasty
food Talue to this meatless mate
dish.

Add another thrifty touch to din-a-er

with Grade--C sawed peas te
your vegetabledish.

Thea enhancetheir flavor with
creamy white sauce aad bits of
parsley,onion and lettuce.

CHEESE SURPRISE
1 egg. beaten
Salt aad pepper
X cups hot mashedpotatoes
34 lb. cheese,cut into sllees
4 slices tomatoes
2 tablespoonsmelted fat

cup crumbs
Add egg, salt aadpepper to po-

tatoes aadbeatDivide mto pat-tf- es

aadmakea deprssstoala each;
place cheesete depressionand eov-er.wi- th

slice of tomato. Sprinkle
with erambs mixed with melted
fat Season,aadbake te moderate

vea (MQ F) far M mkmtos.
The caramel custard adds a- -
clous nutrients to yew meal

Sere's the menu:

t Cheese Surprise
PsrsleyCreamedPeas
TossedSerine Sslsd

Caramel Custard
Buying Tips: Like many eaaaed

fruits and vegetables,cannedpeas
are graded A, B, and C.

Grade Is determined by clear-
ness of the liquid, uniformity of
color, absenceof delects and by
maturity.

GradeC peasare last as valu-
able.nutrfUoaallyashighergrades.
And they arc packed with Just as
much care and sanitation.

Grade Cs arc plentiful now aad
Jew in priee. A number two can is
about 8 M cents. So they cost
about one-four- th as much as the
same amount of fresh peas bowjelling for about 17 cents a pound.

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN ETK DAT
- 8a.m.to7p.m.
Basement Settles Heiel

Lames, By ApaetetmeatOnly,
Every Day

Gradaato Swedkh Maeeear
Tear Cheiee of Mineral

Crjstak
FWWE Ills er 1344
BILL SIMS, Maaager

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SfedaJzcigla
Mexican Foods

aa
Steaks

SAN ANGELO B3GHWAT

BEER
SOUTHERN SELECT

or
GRAND PRIZE

$3.00 PER CASE
(Flas DepcdO

Wayne Stfdham
ICE

1M1.
STATION

GREGG

Heinz

JUNE IS COURTESY v MONTH AT FURR'S LET US SHOW YOU!

CHERRIES

WestBayBed

SowPitted
No. 1 Can...

Large

BISQUICK

PRESERVES

FoodClub, 1-L- b. Jar
STRAWBERRY

To complete JO
thebreakfast WC

CRACKERS

hi-h-o'

Lb. Box OUC

HOMINY

WflcO A
No.2Can... lUC

BEETS
Libby's j.No.2Cam.... I4C

GRAPE

JUICE

Keystone 1Q
Pint . . . I C

Pirate,grated. m.
No.&Can.. 4IC

No. .

t nr
Oil, can

.

Soap,Rf.
Bar

1.45

SALMON

BLUE OCEAN

Choice
Can.

SARDINES

American
iAiC

APPLE

BUTTER

29-o-z. jar JQ

PALMOLIVE

10c

BABY FOOD

15c

37c

Soap,Bath
SizeBar

NILE No. 2iCan

PEACHES .... 19c

FOOD CLUB

I SHORTENING .$1.19

NATION'S PMM '

rnRN . -

....

GRAPEFRUIT

46-O- z.

Can . .

HARTEX CRUSHED No. Can

27c. .

PURE CANE 10-L- b.

83c. . . .

GUARANTEED FRESH

EGGS

SOUP

PAN AM

Creamof Tomato

t

"

JUICE
2

PINEAPPLE

SUGAR

BEANS AND POTATOES 15c

PALMOLIVE

MARMALADE SSS

Peanut Butter 58J3S

12c

GINGERBREAD MIX

DROMEDARY
PACKAGE....

BLUEBERRIES

CHILI

SS.

in heavy
syrup, No. 2 can

Gebhardt'sPlain
No. SOSCan ......

CASHMERE
BOUQUET

Bar 12iC

OLIVES

Holsurn, plain i jl?4-o-& Jar. . ., I C

3-L- b. Can

vr..um PackCon.

,,--..

Bag

15c

MAGIC- - GARDEN

Aliens,

Dozen

No. 2 Can

Bar

Qt.

28c

33c

Crystal White

Giant

HYPRO

Bleach

9c

17c

QMi s
x

Jr
kzziz

I

TOP SPRED

WHEATIES
Breakfastof Champions

S 16c

PEAS
Glen Valley Early

June,No. 2 IA.
Can. IUC

TOMATOES

Can 12iC

BABY

FOOD
Libby's All Varfettea

2 cans
for

POTATOES

PanAm.
Whole, No. 2

BEANS

RanchStylo
Tall Can .....

GREENS

Mustard orTurnip .

No.2Can.... IUC

DOG FOOD

RANCH BOY

Tall
Can

Pkg.
Large

VEL

TREET

Armour's
Can .......

i

15c

15c

27c

49c

J

Blackeye Peas 8UV.
I AT I TACf California White :

rU I A I U13 Ro' N- - r,i Lb- - :

0LE0 RADISHES

TOMATOES JW

PORK CHOPS
SMALL and
LEAN, Lb. .

CHEESE

Bunch

Food Gub Cheese

2 Lb. Box.... 1.09

Fryers SSU'. 69c

PicnicsttV... 47c

ROAST

SPARE RIBS

WV7t7M
I pana

Toothpaste
Reg.60c Size.

CHUCK
CUT, Lb.

49c

Tooth Paste
50c Value

Modart Kte,po 39c

Trushayffvl0"
LACT0NA

33c

RAZOR BLADES

8 10c 9Pkgs....

N0XEMA

Skin Cream OO
50c Size.....-..-, itVC

SuperSuds

pkg... 33c

SHORTENING
Armour's 1 IT

3-l-b. Carton . .. I I

AJAX
Cleanser in.Can IXC

BrookfleM Links

1 Lb.
Box

-

Sliced Corn
Lb.

U

.

AOt

King,

Laxative Senna,
Keg.60c Value.

63c

SAUSAGE

BACON

65c

59c

67c

29c

59c

CALDWELL'S

39c

CANDY

AH 5cBars ia.3 For IUC

ALKA-SELTZ-
ER

Vatee 43C

POTTED MEAT

cJr., 15c

NU-WA-Y

qt!..." 12ic

Brown Beans
UMft IT- -.

A
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Texas Leading The Nation
In Number Of Polio Cases

DALLAS, Jose 10. (A Texas
Im4s tbe aaueain the number of
polio cases reported, Warren
Kiaftbury, regional director for
the Xatloaal Foundatloa for Infan-
tile Paralysissaid hereyesterday.

The number of cases in Texas
from-Ja-c 1 until June5 were 343,
according to' StateHealth Depart
meat records. la 1943, a record
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1,274 cass were reported in the
state.
' the chancesof get-

ting polio arc remote,"
said. "Of course,it is a trial to the
family afflicted, but there is no
reasonfor off to the

Forty-nin- e new cases of polio

were reported for the week ending
June 5-1-1 less than for the

week.
"We cannot say that polio is on

the decline," said, "But
the signs are

The largestconcentrationof polio

is in the Rio Grande Valley, where
it started early this year, and in
the Houston-Galvesto- n area. "

Casesare now spread up Texas
from the Rio Grande to the Red
River. The Panhandle and West
Texas have no reported
except in' County and 1

Face County.

Albuquerque . . . . $20.65

SantaFe... $23.35

Fltgkts ako to Las Vegas,Tacmncarl,

Fkinvkw, Lubbock, MMIand-Oiese-a,

Sweetwater,Abilene, Sab

Immediate
CeaflraaUe

Kingsbury

preced-
ing

Kingsbury

'

'

Xerdy Jd-se0-H dressesthat yon c&a wear right now.
feweststylesfor vacatioa, streetwear or travel. They're'
Htstaadiasbsys at this low price. Shop Aa-tfcos-y'a

tomorrow.
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"Statistically,

running

encouraging."
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British Lords

Fight To Save

Their Power
LONDON, June10. WJ A special

autumn session of parliament
seemed certain today to settle a
head-o-n scrapover the Labor gov

ernment's determined effort to cut
the power of the House of Lords.

The Labor Party paper, the Dai-

ly Herald, said a special session
would begin in

The Peers batted down, yester?
day a government bill, already ap-

proved by the House of Commons
which would slice in half the two-ye- ar

veto power of the upper
chamber 'Government leaders immedi-
ately prepared to bring the par-
liament act of 1911 into play to
force the measure through. Under
that law used only twice before
la 27 years a bill becomes law,
despite disapproval of the Lords,
if the lower .chamber passes it
three times within twp years.

The' present measurehas passed.
once and would get its second
passageunder tbe reported pres
ent plans, at a special,sessionthis
falL The clincher would come in
a regular session at the end of
the year. If it happens that way,
the House of Lords will then be
able to deky legislation 'only for
a year.

Filibuster Planned
Against Measure
Outlawing Reds

NEW YORK, June 10, WUA fill-bust- er

has beenorganized"to pre-
vent, this sessionof Congress.from
passing the Muudt-"Nlxo- n

bill, says New York Con-

gressmanLo Isacson.
The left-win- g American Labor

Party representative told a
meeting last

night that efforts, would be "made
today "to bring out the Mundt-Nix-o- n

bill and push It through."
"We have the sweetestfilibuster

arrangedJbr.that,'--' .he-- said? - - H
The filibuster will keep Congress

hi sessionuatil SeDtember.if nee--
I afisary, to prevent passageol the

blH, he added.

f WW Zfu
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fight PartOf

New LaborAct
PITTSBURGH, June 10. tfU-Th- c

CIO United SteelworkersUnion
backing President Philip-- Murray

the limit In his refusal sign
the ist affidavits re-

quired by one section of- the Taft-Hartl-ey

act.
That section's constitutionality

will be attacked in court test be
ing instituted,immediately, Murray
told press conferencefollowing

closed sessionof tho Steelworkers'
executiveboard yesterday.

He said the board decided ap
peal the U. Sr Circuit Court of
Appeals Chicago order of the
National Labor Relations Board.
That order stipulated Inland Steel
Co. should bargain with the --union
on' pensions, providing the. union
had complied with the.Communist
affidavit requirement the Taft-Hartl-ey

act. Unions may not use
the services, the NLRB- - unless
the union's officers have signed.

ist affidavits.
Murray, president of both the

CIO and the Steelworkers,stead-
fastly has refused sign the. affi-
davits "as matter principle."
Support of his stand by the execu-
tive board follows the pattern
the recent CIO convention Bos
ton.

City's Progress
Topic Of Talk

To Lions Club

Big Spring splendidly equipped
solve its problems will see

and attack them, Lee .Milling,
YMCA secretary,said in ad-re-ss

the Lions Wednesday.
The only discordant note he had

discovered, he said, since coming
Big Spring wasIn the disposition

of many blame failure to act
few. could be true that few

opposedprogress any communi
ty, he said, would be indict-
ment against service clubs per-
mit such condition persist'

Milling said that he had delib-
erately selectedBig Spring because

its. possibilities, its friendliness,
climate, economy and ah eager-
ness the part many do
somethingfor the youth of the com-
munity. was, he said he was
convinced, excellent choice.

To that end. he said theYMCA
boardhad beencooperativein help-
ing various groups set up pro-
grams which could encouragegood
living and carry out the tenets of
the Scripture: "Jesusincreased
wisdom and statureand favor with
God and man,"

Cream puffs may befilled with
vanilla ice creamand,topped with
butterscotchsaucefor party
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SOUTHERNERS AGAINST TRUMAN

SEEKING SUPPORT IN MIDWEST

JACKSON, Miss., June 10

States' rights Democrats', cam-

paigning for a South solidly egalhst
President Truman and his civil
rights program, aro looking to the
Midwest for added support.

As the organization openedcam
paign headquarters here, Nebras
ka's' Democratic Chairman Wil
liam Ritchie announcedat Omaha
yesterday that he had acceptedan
invitation to- - attend a states'rights
caucus.

The caucus will .be held July. 11
In either Philadelphia or Washing-
ton to establish a common course

Indiana To Name
GOP Delegates

INDIANAPOLIS, June 10. LB
Indiana's 1,837delegatesto the Re
publican stateconventionwill meet
tonight to namo 22 delegatesto the
GOP national convention.

The delegateswill be elected at
district caucuses,each district to
elect two.

No contests involving presiden-
tial candidateshave developedand
It is expectedthat all delegateswill
go to the national convention

Atomic WageTalks
Go On At Length

OAK RIDGE, Tenri., June10. tf)
Marathon negotiations marked

efforts today at a settlement of the
labor dispute at a ic

plant hero.
Officials of the AFL Atomic

Trades andLaborCouncil and Car-
bide and Carbon Chemicals Corp.
argued contract provisions well, in-
to the early hours today at a ses-
sion which began at 6:30 p. nt,
CST, last night

Negotiators planned to resume
their talks this afternoon.
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110 Runnels

LB i of action for states'righters. The

y

campaign says the cau
cus will also demandsto
be made upon the national Demo-

cratic convention and decide
whether states' rights delegates
will walk out if they are refused.

At campaign headquarters here
Director Oliver Emmerich, a

Miss., publisher, said pre-
liminary work, will point toward a
conference at Birmingham, Ala.,
to be called if the national party
nominates President Truman.

The campaign said
Tuesday that the conference will
suggest a presidential and vice--
presidential candidate to states in
its organization, and reebmmend
that thosestatessupport thosecan-
didates.

As the plans for a showdown with
the national party progressed,Gov.
Fielding L. Wright, founder of the
states' rights movement, said he
sees little chance of conciliation
with the national party.

Wright said at a news confer
ence that the states' rights lead
ers would not be satisfied even if
President Truman should back
down on his civil rights program.

"We plan to ask for a positive
stand by the national party for
states'rights end nothing less than
that will be satisfactory," he said.
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WHITE'S
Delivery Service

PHONE 2117

"Servce As
YOU Like It"

Light Moving A Specialty

S

Miles To Serve

West Texas For

Imperial Sugar
Appointment of H. C. Miles as

sales representative in the Big
Spring and West Texas area for
the Imperial Sugar company of
Sugar Land was announcedtoday
by O. R. Armstrong, vice presi-
dent in charge of sales.

Miles, former Texas division
salesman for Anheuser-Busc-h cor

World Prem

S

poration, will serve retail grocers
throughout West Texas.

During the war, he was stationed
with the U. S. in Iceland
and the South Pacific. After five
years of military service, he was
discharged as a lieutenant colonel
in May, 1946.

Before the war, he was era-ploy-ed

as buyer and merchandis-
ing manager for Miller and
Rhoades,a men's clothing concera
in Richmond.Va.

.He was educatedat the Univer-
sity of Richmondand Northwester
University.

DANCE
AMERICAN LEGION CLUB HOUSE

SATURDAY, JUNE 12

9 TIL .

Music By

HARRISON'S TEXANS

ReservationsMay Be Made At 207 Austin Witk
PurchaseOf Ticket

Admission $1 Plus Tax

Any Legion MemberBringing A New MembershipOr
RenewalApplication With $4.00 DuesWin

Be Admitted Free

AMERICAN LEGION CLUB HOUSE

COMPLETELY ED

PUBLIC INVITED

Pabco LINOLEUM

A5
x

cavalry
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NOW ON DISPLAY

AT ELROD'S
The decoratorcolors of these new Pabco "CALIFORNIA
ORIGINALS" are truly an inspiration! Sierra Slate . . .
ShastaWhite . . . Carmel.Blue.. . . Del Monte Gray . . ., Red-

wood Brown . . . CoronddoGreen! Each color will setyou to.
thinking of a hundredattractive ideas for every room in
your home! For only a few dollars more per room you can
get this wonderful new advancementin linoleum oeaury.

Here, at last, is an utterly new kind of linoleum4suitabIe for
every room in the home! For the first time you'll see thrill-

ing "Decorator's Colors'' in Pabco linoleum . . , heavenly
huesthatwill changeall your ideas of how beautiful lino-

leum can be, andwhat rooms it can be usedin!

It's a Pabco linoleum - the floor covering with everything
you've looked for . . . in distinctive beauty . . . in easyclean-
ing . . . Tn long wear!

SEE IT IN OUR WINDOW

ELROD
"OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

-

.

'S

UH

Phone 1635
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A CLEAN HOME

IS VACUUM CLEANED
AIR WAY

SANITIZOR
For Demoastratioa

- Is Your Home
- PHONE SS4--W

Or Write --

610 E. 16th St .
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King of
SummerDrivks

WHITE SWAN

I

Now and then, in the pagesof
fee Clarion, I run a

aiz, under the headingof "Who
Is Thi HanrTor Inatanee. . .

"He was me f the earliest lor-r- a

is
Ai yet he waa teeafej to eewt

a veaui
TTt eant to the New World my
"X cooperto repair the beer bar

yak the
"Who k this mb?"
I thought that waa

X

POOR FISH
CITY, Mo. (UP)

It's' the way they treat
the poor fish in Missouri. To catch
the fish for scientific studies, the
8 1 a t e
uses an electric seine which tem
porarily stuns them. To mark
them for
the uses an electric

The was invented in
1867 by Sholes of

Pa.
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,Kom "where $it.'.JyJoeMarsh;

biographical

kkterr...

eatrlght...

Maylower..,

aeeenpanyiHg PHgrhM..,

eTerybody

SHOCKED

JEFFERSON
shocking

conservation commission

long-rang-e experiments,
commission

tattooing machine.

typewriter
Christopher

Mooresburg,

kBEEEH

Who this Man?

atimped.BatnotM Hosklns, who
returned the clipping to with
"John.Alden" on it. Sherecogniied
all theclues Including thatrefer-
ence to "beer"" and "cooper."

For Ma who's readher history,
knows that beer as the beverage
of moderation, is asold In this land
of ours as the JieTer-endia-g Ameri-
can searchfor tolerancewhich
broughtthe Pilgrims over to this
MHtry in the first place.

floetyUiZ

Copyright, 1948, United SlatesBrewers Foundation
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as can be!
Serve Durkee "quarters' at your
table . . . whole or sliced into at-

tractive patties.Use Durkee
"quarters" for cooking, baking.
too. They're already measured
for your uee!Buy apoundor two
aow.

SOIL CONSERVATION

RangeVegetation
Showing Progress

Range vegetation on the T. L. mer's fields looked like a lake of
Griffin Ranch in the Colorado Riv-

er Ranch Conservation group Is
making good growth after recent
rains, Carl Griffin, rancher coop-erat- or

with the Martin-Howar- d

Soil ConservationDistrict reported
this week,

Griffin, who has protected his
range from close use as a part
of his coordinated soil conserva-
tion program said his range Is
green again, and with a favora
ble season will produce a lot of
grazing this year. 'Ranchers have
found that building up a reserve
of grass on their ranges through
moderate use is good Insurance
against a drouth.

Grass that is. not closely grazed
is stronger, has a deeper root
system and can stand a drouth
better. The root system of a vig-
orous grass plant has beenfound
to penetrate up to eight feet in
the ground while plants weakened
by continuous close grazing have
roots only six inches deep.

Willis Winters started killing
mesquite recently on 50 acres of
pasture on his place at Vincent.
Winters treatedpart of the trees
with coal oil, pouring the oil
around the' base of the tree, and
is bulldozing the rest of the trees.
He used 150 gallons of coal oil,
averaging a pint to a quart per
tree to soak the ground around
the base of the trees deep enough
to kill the dormant budsin the
underground crown.

Winters is alsoenlarging a stock
tank to 1000 cubic yards to take
care of washing below the-- old
spillway. A new spillway 'was
designed last week by the Soil
Conservation Serviceand a dike
will be built below the spillway
to keep the water from going back
into a gully.

Henry C. Derrick completed a
conservationplan last week on his
place southeast of Big Spring in
the Midway Conservation Group.
Hfs plan includes soil and water
conservationmeasuresdesignedto
maintain and build up the organic
matter in the soil, protect the land
from loss of soil and water, and
Improve the cover of grass on the
pasture land. The program of soil
conservationmeasures,will be "part
of a cooperative agreement with
the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conser-
vation District

The terracesystem on the M. H.
Ulmer farm in the Vealmoor Soil
Conservation group held a two
Inch rain that fell last week. Ul--

&w

Pac(J
Convenient...Appetizing... fo 6!

Handy

urkee's
MARGARINE

water backed up behind tho ter-
races. Tne terracesare blocked,
Ulmer says, to keep from losing
water around the ends. He has
also plowed a ridge around the
border of his fields to keep water
from "bleeding" out the ends of
the rows.

Noble Read, rancher eooperator
with the district on his. ranch In
the Wild Horse Ranch'Conserva-
tion group. coompleted 7136 cuUc
yard stock tank last week. Reed
built the stock tank 23 feet deep
below the spillway to Insure a
permanent supply of water for his I

livestock.
The Coke County Soil Conserva

tion District which began opera
tlons In March with A. V. .Shep--1

pard, formerly of Big Spring, as
Work Unit Conservationist, is as-

sisting the Texas Highway De-

partment with the planning of a
2400 acre watershed on the Sterl-
ing City-Hobe- rt Lee Highway, on
which construction has just be-

gun.
Through the district program,

seven farmers and ranchershave
made application for assistanceIn
developing a complete conserva-
tion program which will relieve
a 2 Vt mile stretch of road from
destructive erosion that exists in
a county road which is the sue
of the proposed highway.

Through the cooperative efforts
of the land owners through the
district program considerable
economy in the cost of construc-
tion will result.

GreyhoundWill

ChangeSchedules
A general revision of schedules!

on the Southwestern Greyhound
Lines system to be effective June
15 has been announcedby A. F.
Baldus, general traffic manager of
the company.

The revision includes many
changes in departure and arrival
times and effects service through
this area.According to Baldus the
over-a-ll result of the revised sched-
ules is a substantial Improvement
in service.

The conversionof additional reg
ular schedules to express runs
gives Big Spring three express
schedules daily to Abilene, Fort
Worth, El Paso and to Los An-

geles. This service is Included in a
total of 11 schedulesdaily to these
cities.
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Nowoneof America's favorite, top-qualit- y spreads
. . . COMPLETELY READY for your enjoyment in
and on all foods! It's nationally famous Durkee's. . .
yellow, and in quarter pound prints. How good it
looks . . . and tastesI How much time and effort-i- t

saves! So nutritious, too. Contains 15,000 units of
Vitamin A per pound. Here's that really fine spread
you want foryour family! Ask your grocerfor yellow,
quartered, table-read-y Durkee's . ... today.

Iecu Mict, 'Ccunfrefreshflavor
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HUNT'S

LOIN

IsWJ .1 YJA 11

STEAK lb. 79c

PORK

ROAST lb. 59c

DRESSED

FRYERS. lb. 69c

FIXLET OF

PERCH lb. 39c

GuaranteedPure Pork

SAUSAGE lb. 49c

SALT

BACON lb. 30c

SSSPwiwr

esMeiseVsL.
WKKKWTKa

Tomato Juice

I

IIBBY'S RD?E s No. Caa'

OLIVES v..,. 15c
LD3BY'S FINELY CHOPPED fioz. Can

OLIVES , 10c

BETTY ' 8'oz. Jar

SWEET PICKLES 19c
BROOKS

: oz. Jar

CATSUP 19c
"

LffiBY'S 8 oz. Can

TOMATO SAUCE 8c
PRIORITY 6 oz. Caa

TUNA 39c

BLUE PLATE 5 Oz. Can

SHRIMP 55c

SNACK TIME NoT Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE 15c

SUTHERLAND Fkg, of 8

PAPER 15c
"

GERBER'S OLIVE OIL Reg. 50c Size

SHAMPOO 19c

FREE PARKING

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

NORTH OF STORE

MONEY'S
SCARCE...yisK

jlsBB
Oz. Can

23c
LIBBY'S CRUSHED No. Caa

PINEAPPLE 19c
Hunt's No. 2H Caa
APRICOTS 29c
V--8 , ' 12 Or. Caa
VEGETABLE JUICE , 13c

'SHASTA No. 2Y Caa

PEACHES , 19c
MELFORD ALL-GREE- N Tall Caa

ASPARAGUS TIPS 25c
COLEMAN WHITE SWEET No. Caa

CORN 19c
TASTE No. 2 Caa

SUGAR PEAS 2 for 25c
ADOBE No. 1 Caa

BEANS ;....... 2 for 25c
DEH-PA- H ' No. 2 Caa

TOMATOES ;. 2 for 25c
.LIBBY'S MIXED No. 2 Jar
VEGETABLES 15c

J T ADAMS

CC.uptt5 WBW "KAN

W I -- 'I
c JL ISc V 23c r

tMfcak. M7 t

'.

,

12

U

PLATES

..........;......;

JUST

V ...-.i- -.. i., ...--. i. ,

PRODUCE
and Juicy

ORANGES lb. 8c
t Washington Winesap

ADDICC Ik 19m I fch .. im iav (Jt' ff5Fresh Green M

ONIONS2 bu. 15c
California Red

Radishes2 bu. 15c

46

GOOD

TexasSweet

New Red

POTATOES lb. 6c
California Pascal

CELERY lb. 9c
Fresh, Tender Banana'

SQUASH :.. lb. 5c

isHHHHHHBfi



"When cream Is to be whipped for
a desserttopping allow 2 to 3 table-
spoons of sugar and $i to J. tea-
spoon of vanilla for one cup of
cream.
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puppet

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

THICK MALT 21c
ALL FLAVORS

THORNTONS
lltk

GET YOUR BASEBALL TICKETS HERE

HAVE BIG SUPPLY

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

Rayon

FANCY DRESS 39c

FANCY DRESS SHIRTS .". $2.89
KHAKI SHIRTS $3.49
KHAKI PANTS $3.69
Carl Best Grade Military

KHAKI PANTS T $5.49
METAL LOCKERS .$14.95

ARMY LOCKERS Used .... $3.75

METAL SUITCASES $4.95

Army SurplusStore
Opes7:30 a. m. p. m.

Mala Telephone 1008

196 U.TF.

jlj yu tdu etxr)tbii sbtut rkafa-Un- ft

but ill tltrttiittntti in tkil
rtrr tbt tft-be- .you'll lilut every-- .
tbtwi Beut tbaHit frtm itn. Elm
Use Unto; QUtboM. I ID

ftrtbtr

Cur czntaloupein wedge for (erring, then teal
them into a jar before storing

stay andattractive.

(Hjrre'j lime ami

miii Uru Ctrl

fr dstly

Creamtogether cup MEADOLAKE

MARGARINE and yi cup then form
small and in a covered dish in the
.refrigerator.Use for

vegetables,soups and gravies by
dropping them the liquid andstirring as the
mixture
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BRUSH OFF Reddy Kilowatt a quick brush off from Lazy-
bones. The puppets are stars in a puppet show attracting crowds
at the Texas Electric Show of '48 by Paul Walton, left, and Michael
O'Rburke. A specialstagehas beenerected in the Big Spring High
School for the show which will be presented
for the last times at 7, 8, 9 and 10 p. m. this evening.
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cups sliced Miches
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Butmct
Few grains

1 tablespoon cornstarch--

crtara

Summer for iiticiouity
MEADOLAKE MARGARINE. MMDO-LAK-

already colortl...ar
colors JUivrful nutrition,
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Beat Franklin

To Electricity
MOSCOW, June Ifl-T- rud,

Soviet trade union organ, de-

clared today that Russian scien-
tist named Lomonosov discovered
the electrical nature of a
year before Benjamin Franklin
flew h,is kite.

The paper criticized an article In
a Sovietpaper which said
sov s studies of the electrical na-

ture of lightning were inspired by
the work of Franklin. Trud 'said
that wasn't so.

It quoted Lomonsov himself as
claiming the discovery and deny-
ing that was indebted to- -

researches.

Encyclopedia has this
to say about Franklin:

"He was naturally versatile and
as electricity was still in its very
infancy, and the theories to explain
it were most unsatisfactory,his Ac-

curacy and common Sense led him
to the discovery of the identity of
lightning and electricity (1752). He
was the first to think of It

was theirst to prove it."
Historians say did it by flying

a into an electrical storm
and touching his knuckle to a key
tied to the kite.

BANJO IN, MUSEUM
LOS ANGELES (U.P.) The first

banjo with five strings, invented
around 1830 by "Old Band Joe"

father of American min-
strelsy, is now on display at
Los Angeles County Museum. The
relic was banded down to a niece
of Sweeney and was given to a
Los Angeles music in 1890.

Five hundred
acres' of western range land arc
eroding.

tihatftlCfctVft HOME MAKING HELPS.

refrigerator.

thickening

(Texas)

gymnasium

Tact it to personalitywhat frosting It to cake.

W ftt-erll- t fruit, lUmturtlrl "Petciel,"bet aitplii the
new "optn-fect- i" look for summer, In Ibis recipe Ibat rlnts
up 1 10 for Mrs. C E. Ml, Htusttn,Texts.

SOUR CREAM PEACH PIE

5 freih
S cup er

Ji
Oathof

of salt

cuptour

the
a

not but
he

he
kite up

Mix sugarand cornstarch, addother ingredientsand
mix well with sliced peaches.Place in even layersin
an unbakedpastry shell and cover with cream.Bake

in a hotoven (4 JO degrees)for 20 minutes.Serve
'warm or cold.

If your cream is still sweet and charming... add 1 54

tablespoons lemon juice to 1 cup sweetcream,stir and
let stand 5 minutes... this will just curdle it!

Money flies...and maybe in your direction.
Sendrecipct and to Postal Potluck,
Mrs. Tucker's Horaemakcrs'Dept.,
Texas. 1 10, if printed.

tMni cells tailmg It easy. . . ami It's I
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SEES NO NEED FOR WALKOUT

Civil Rights Compromise
Is Aim Of Demo Chairman

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON. June 10 W) -S-

enator McGrath (RI) says he
doesn't think there will be any rea-
son for Southernersto take a walk
at the Democratic convention.
. McGrath, who heads the party's
national committee, told a report-
er he can't guesswhat will happen
In the case of some states that
have instructed their electors not
to vote for President Truman.

"But I don't think there will be
any reason for any delegation to
walk out of the convention," he
said.

McGrath's statement was taken
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The choice of Senator Francis
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Sta Wall Exttnslon
Approved By Board

WASHINGTON. June 10.
Flans for a three-mil-e extension
of the Galveston sea wall costing
$8,420,000 have been approved by
the Army Engineers Board far
Elvers and Harbors
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Menu SuggestionsAnd Recipes
For StrawberriesDuring Season

By CECILY BROWNSTONE

AssociatedPress Food Editor ...
While strawberries are In season

put some Jars of them away to
use later. Preserved .and served
with a hot bread, they'll brighten
up many a Sunday night supper
that might otherwise be dull.
Here's a recipe for Rhubarb and
Strawberry Jam that's easy to
make and good to eat.
Strawberry-Rhubar- b Jam
4 cups preparedstrawberries and

rhubarb
7 cupi sugar S
Vi bottle fruit pectin

To prepare the fruit slice thin
or chop (do not peel) about 1
pound of rhubarb. Crush thorough'
ly about 1 quart fully ripe straw-
berries. Combine fruits and meas
ure 4 cups into a very large sauce-
pan or kettle. Add sugar to the
fruit in the saucepanor kettle and
mix well. Place over high heat,
bring to a. full rolling boil and
boil hard for 1 minute, stirring
constantly. Removefrom heat and
at once stir In the one-ha- lf bottle
of fruit pectin. Then stir and skim
by turns for 5 minutes to cool
'slightly, to prevent floating fruit.
Ladle quickly Into sterilized glass-
es. Seal with paraffta at once.
Makes about 10 six-oun- glasses.

No family Is happy in June, of
course, without their fill of Straw-
berry Shortcake. Here's a recipe
for a. rich, biscuit base 'for the
ruby red berries.
Strawberry hortcake
2 cups sifted enriched se

flour
4 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoonssugar
6 to 8 tablespoonsshortening
1 egg

cup milk
Sift Hour, baking powder, salt

and sugar together into a mixing
bowl uit in shortening until mix-
ture is as fine as meal. Beat egg
until ioamy, add milk and beat
to combine. Add liquid to dry In-
gredients and mix with a fork un-
til dough is formed. Turn out on
a floured oastrv cloth of hoarri
and pat with floured hands or roll
with floured rolling pan to one-ha- lf

Inch thickness. Cut In rounds
with a biscuit cutter. Place-- oa a
greased cooky sheet and bake in
a hot (425 F.) oven for 15 to 20
minutes or until done. Split bis-
cuits Immediately, fill with straw-
berries and top with whipped
cream; or serve with a pitcher of
heavy cream. 6 to 8 servings.

Note: To nrermrc tnwhrriai
for the shortcake hull about one
quart. Put them In a colander nr
a large strainer and wash under
cold running water. Drain well.
Slice the berries or crush them
with a fork or potato masher. Add
sugar to taste (about cup),
mix and let the sugared berries

Nayal Exercises
HONG KONG. Jim 10 Ml A

Naval spokesmansaid today Brit- -
wa warsnips wm engagela practi-
cal exerciseswith U. S. Navy units
on a visit to Japanla July.

Soviet To Reduce
Force In Korea

SEOUL, June 10. tfj A Russian
radio broadcast says Soviet occu-
pation forces In North Korea "will
be reduced." Ul S. nrnmatlnn
headquarters made nubile todav a
translation.

As late as the 1890s. nersons
who affected Ions fineernalla were
thought to use them as a shield

1
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stand at room temperature or In
a refrigerator while shortcake
bakes.

If your family prefers cake to
biscuit as a base for this straw
berry dessert, bake the cake In
layers, then use sliced, sugared
berries to fill them. Frost with
whipped cream that has been
sweetened and flavored with va
nilla and garnish with whole ber
ries- - Be sure to fill and frost this
type of strawberry cake just be
fore serving. It's likely to get sog-

gy If you don't!
Anotner wonderful way to use

strawberries for dessert Is to
serve them on a meringue or
"Schaum Torte" with whipped
cream. If there's a baby in the
family who's eating the yolks it
won't be any time at all before
you have enough whites to make
the torte, and sinceit only needs
sugarand flavoring it really isn't
as expensiveas it sounds.

Strawberries also make a beauti-
ful addition to a fruit cup. I
like to combine them half and
half, with diced fresh pineapple.
Or sometimes to use them with
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the pineapple honeydew
It's convenient to have sugar

syrup In the refrigerator to use
on a cup of this sort where
you need to handle the care
fully and mix it as little as pos
sible To a syrup put
1 cups of In a saucepan
with 2 cups of water; stir over low
heat until the is dissolved,
then Increase bring to a boil
and boll 5 minutes without
stirring.

I hesefflkto perfect thedeKdoas
fish andseafoods newfroaea service
bringsyou. Thedehcateflavor andtendertextsre.

freshfish is capturedbyqaickfreezing.Constant
protectsnataralgoodness

now to limit yoar ocean
delicaciesto certaindays theweek.Oarmodem
servicemakesa fine selection ash seafoods
avnflnblo to yeaeveryday.
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GREYHOUND

Improved ServiceIncludes
8'ExpressSchedules included
in 11 daily to Abilene, Ft.
Worth, El Paso,Los Angeles.

CHECK WITH GREYHOUND AGENT
IEFORE YOUR NEXT TRIP

FOR YOUR
VACATION TRIPS

&L5RuneIs

CHECK WITH

Henry

GREYHOUND
FOR TRAVEL BARGAINS

FOR CONVENIENCE

coo SCENIC PLEASURE

s

y FOR CAREFREE RELAXATION j

TERMINAL

Phone337

GREYHOUND

TEXANS IN THE CAPITAL

TexasGirl ChosenTo Sing

At Demo National Conclave
WASHINGTON, June 10 WV-Tex-ans

around the capital:
Some of the young fry living in

one of Washington's big modern
apartmentdevelopments are be-

coming indoctrinated as Texans.
Jack Rutledgc, former Browns-

ville newspaperman, who was
transferredhere from the Dallas
office of the Associated Press, is
responsible.

He and his wife have conspired,
with the help of science,to seethat
the youngsters living near them
get properly groundedin Texas folk
lore and atmosphere.'They have a
television set, and every evening
they have severalyouthful visitors
who come in to see a western
movie.

After the televised movie, the
kids browse through Texas books,
pictures, and miscellaneousitems
the Rutledgeshave" in a room fur-
nished and decorated In western
ranchstyle. They play from a large
album of cowboy musical records.
Incidentally, the apartment devel-
opment is McLean Gardens,owned
andoperatedby Dallas businessIn-

terests.

A Texas glrlj Miss Phyllis Hoy-lan- d,

18, formerly, of San Juan,
will sing the StarSpangled. Banner
when the Democratsopentheir na
tional convention In Philadelphia
July 12.

Through the efforts, of Rep. Mil-

ton West of Brownsville and others

Coffon ResearchLaboratory

Favored For South PlainsArea
WASHINGTON, June 10 lishment

of a cotton research
laboratory at Lubbock, Tex., was
urged todayby a Texan here for
an Industry advisory committee
meeting.

Burris Jackson of Hillsboro,, said
that such a laboratory is needed
In that part of west Texas be-

cause of the short staple-variet-

and "sledding" method used. to
harvestthe crop.

The only Texan on the
cotton Industry advisory group

Weather Favors

Crop Planting
AUSTIN, June 10 tffl Clear,

open weather favored harvest of
small grains and planting and cul-
tivation of summer row crops last
week, the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture reported today.

High temperaturesat week'send,
however, were causing a heavy
drain on moisture which had.been
favorable in most areasfor devel-
opment of growing crops.,

Some southern, central and ex-

treme western countieswere need-
ing rain at the end of the week,
U. S. D. A. said-Harve-

st

of small grains was
widespread in north central areas
and In the low rolling plains. Cot-
ton planting was in full swing over
the high plains and low rolling
plains.

Supplies of commercial vegeta-
bles were abundantasharvestwas
becoming more widespread.

Range and pasture feed was re-
ported at peak developmentin most
easternand northeastern counties
where moisture supplies are very
good.More rain was needed,how-
ever, in southern, plateau, and
trans-Pec-os countiesto keep grass
growing.

DOG CATCHES .DOGCATCHER
BLOOMTNGTON, Ind (UJP.

George Snively got caught by a
dog the first day he took over his
Job as dogcatcher. A large collie
grabbed Snively's .hand and held
on. City- - police who came to his
aid shot the collie.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attbrneys-At-La-w

General Practice la AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 591

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise Far

Less Money

White Navy Pants New (Men's
and Women's good for Sports
Wear Outing also cooks and
referees, only 1.95

T" Shirts 79c, 89c, 1.65
Garrison Brown,- - low

Quarters .. 7.69

Officers Bedrolls, USN ... 4.S5
Pistol Holsters, Army .... 1.25
Pistol Belts 75c
Pistols, Webley Pellet

.177 Cal 18,75
Pistols, Webley Pellet

.22 Cal 37.50
Pellets .177 Cal., 1000 2.95
Pellets. 22 Cat., 1000 3.50
Reels, Ranger 5J5
Reels, Ranger Prize Winner 6.95

RodsCastMaster, 2 rods
. with handle S.95

And Many Other Items
"Try Ui We May Have If

SEE OUR AD TOMORROW

War SurplusStore
MS E. 3rd Phone2263

she was selected,an bonor seldom
given to any but already nationally-know-n

professional singers.
Miss Hoyland came here from

Texas several years ago with her
mother, who went to work in the
offices of a Maryland Congress-
man. The Maryland delegationalso
helped In getting .the Democratic
national committee to choose Miss
Hoyland. A soprano, sho has been
studying music in Baltimore.

Recent visitors included: Tom
Craddock of Seymour; G. A Tun-
nel. Stephenvillc. and Raymond
Hampcl of McGregor, all here
conferring on rural electrification
problems affecting REA coopera-
tives in their part of the 'state.

The board on geographic names
now is considering a proposal that
the secondhighest peakin Texas
be called Mount Livcrmore. The
8,382-fo-ot peak, midway between
Fort Davis and Valentine, long has
beenknown by thatnamefor Lieut.
Col. William RoscoeLivcrmore, a
Massachusetts West Pointer who
directed army engineers' suveys
in Texas in the 1890's.

The tallest peak in Jeff Davis
county, it also hasbeen listed, on
various maps, as Apache Peak,
Bald Peak, Boulder Peak, Crown
Mountain and Old Baldy. ,

The boardwill make itsdecision
on or after June 24.

which is appointed by the secre-
tary of agriculture, Jackson said
he has discussed the West Texas
project with the committee.

The Agriculture Department has
a lump sum appropriation suffi-
cient to set up sucha researchlab
oratory," Jackson told a reporter,
"and no action by Congressis

Nothing may come of the idea
this year, but we are laying the
groundwork and will have a bet
ter chance In 1949."

He estimated the center might
cost $2,000,000 to $3,000,000.

Emphasis, he said, would be laid
on developing improved ginning
methods.

TAKE IT EASY,
IT'S JUST YOGI

SAN FRANCISCO, June 10.

ff Fred Rutzet, 65, retired
seaman, put on his Yogi suit
last night and went out on a
fire escape. .

A woman on the street
screamed.

A bartender came out of a
corner saloon and bellowed,
"He's going to Jump!"

Neighbors screamed
"Fire!"

Someone called the police,
who learned that:

Rutzet's Yogi suit is long
underwear.

"It's all Yogi. White I was
a seaman on the Great Lakes
I saw a sign in Chicago: y

taught here.' I

. learned Yogi inhale 6, stop
for 16 heartbeats, exhale 8.

"If It wasn't for Yogi I

wouldn't be here," Rutzet told
the cops.

WRONG STREET
MINOT, N. D. ULP.) A Cana-

dian motorist, Edward Flynn, com-
plained to authorities that this
city's streets "are unusually
rough.' Flynn thereuponwas fined
$75 for reckless driving on the Soo
Line railroad tracks. .

JUST CHECKING
ON CIVILIZATION

COUDERSPORX, Pa., June
10. WJ A big black bear ap-

parently is bent on giving civi-
lization a whirl.

The big bruin, believed to
weigh at least 250 pounds, am-
bled out of the nearby Alle-
gheny Mountains into this
town of 3,000 Tuesday.He was
first seen on a side streetand
later settled down in a back-
yard for the nigh.t

He was seenagain yesterday
near the outskirts of the town

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

When disorderof Udneyfunctionpermits
.poisonous matt to remainIn your blood, it
niaycausenassingbaelcache.Theusiatiepalns.
Itz pains.Ion of pepand energy,getting up
nliAta. rvellinff. ouffiness under the eyes.
headachesand dizziness. Frequentor scanty
passageswith smarting and baming some-tim-es

showsthere Is somethingvrongvltb
your kidneysor bladder.

Don't waitl Ask your druggist for Doan's
Pilli, astimulant diuretic, usedsuccessfully
by millions for over SO years. Doan's giro
happy relief and will help the 15 miles of
kidney tabesfiush out polsonou WSt Iron
your blood. Crt Doan'sPills.. . jL. i : a fl j

PoliceClear,

Up Burglaries

During May
Clearing of 20 burglaries from

the.files highlighted work of the
police department d u r I n g the
month of May, according to the
regular report submitted to city
commissioners-- this week.

Fourteen were cleared with the
arrest of seven youths here, while
four other caseswere deletedfrom
th books when, a man was killed
while burglarizing, a home in Mis-

souri, and two others were ac-

counted for with the arrest of a
subject in Colorado City.

Police made a total of 173 ar-

rests during the month, most of
which, were for minor offensesand
traffic violations. Three persons,
however, were transferredto the
county to face charges of attempt-
ed murder.

Fines assessed in corporation
court amounted to $2,574 of which
$1,314 was collected, $1,225 was
laid out and $35 was pending at
the end of the month.(There were
no fines pending . from previous
months.

Officers Issued 834 parking tick-
ets, to Howard county carsand 315

to cars from, out of the county. Of
the Howard county group435 paid
fines, 75 were exeused and 384
were pending. Seventyout of town
tickets' were paid and 35 excused.
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FLOOR FURNACES

'If? tet
keto Jufy 30
See Them At Our Store This
Week. EasyTermsArranged.

CAMERON'S
700 Scurry PhoneS01
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Prince Gardnert,

i Registrar?-

Here'smagnificent leather,here'sline
.

' .

craftsmanship and a pocket: efficiency -- .:

... as sketchedin fine California 7'.

SaddleLeather. S7.50

. -- 4lc I "(Other: fine leathers from $1.00 iipV
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His "Elite Duo"" from the House:jf6r Men

assketched.'. . 1 fluid oz.fhpttleg

. . . completewith After ShaveLotion and

a choice of BalancedTalcum or . 'r
Cologne. $5.00 - -

(Three-piec- e Set Talcum, Cologne, After-Share,- . JTJI)

i-
-

i .

Pilot, by Piatt

.

A favorite with all Dads

'As sketched. . Bugged top grata owhide:.fiM

fabric lining . . . castbrasshardware

!n LuggageTan... the ideal gift for Dad

Two Suiter $52.50 Overnight f45.00 ,
5

. .Jr

( Prices plus Tax)
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